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SUBJECT:

^/iaES government

DATE: September 25, 2953

7
,^HEyJiOSENBERO ESPIONAGE C0NSPIRAC7

MAGAZINE CIISFIj»!{iIUl

A Bumnary oj *th'e'"K6Ae'nbefd eapionage conspiracy »o3
written by the Domestic Intelligence Division* Tou requested
that we prepare a memorandum on the basis of this summary for
publication in the above-captioned magazine • The attached
memorandum contains a detailed account of the Rosenberg spy
case with its extensive ramifications*

The original memorandum written by the Domestic Intelli-
gence Division was re^ewe^bvAhat Division to protect our infor-
mants* Reference to UfjjjKtKItlB^cs deleted as was the name of
Jerome Eugene Tartakow who was in the same Jail with Rosenberg *

Tartakow furnished information to the Bureau* ])/

At your request the names of VIVIAN GLASSMAN PATAll,
,

i ANNE and MICHAEL SIDOROVICH were omitted*
5 Q

Vivian Glassman Pataki contacted William Perl as an

g » intermediary with money and instructions for him to leave the
6 ^1 : g United States*
^ ^ i- J

<1 The Sidorovichs are the husband and wife who were sup-

g; to posed to contact Qreenglass in New Mexico*
t H?

t-."

^ M O

RECOMMENDATIONS
\

\

That the attached memorandum, if found suitable, be
submitted to **Look** magazine as reference material in connection
with a proposed article that is to appear in this magazine on

j^eBcenterg ce.^
Declassify on: DADja>^ . r . l

Attachment
Declassify on: UADJ£>^ Lt^

ADDENDUM: October 2, 1953, APLsblb^^^
The Domestic Intelligence Division has no objection to the attached
memorandum being submitted to *'Lo ok** magazine as reference material*

However, it is recommended' that any proposed article prepared from
this material be submitted to the Bureau for
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OLOisSART

Abtl, loui9

Barr0 Jotl

Bautista, Dora

B9gun, Jstdors

Btntlty, Bli»ab9th

Bernhardt, Oeorg9

' Bloeh, Mnanuel JT*

Abel teeti/ted at the Rosenberg
trial, Be ts the broths r^in^atf
a/ David (freenglaee, Abel eontaeted
0* John Rogge, attorney, at the
request of Qreenglaee, Rogge was

:
eouneel for Oreenglaee, (pp, S3, 47)

David Greenglaee testified that after
the arrest af Barry Gold in Bay, 1950,
Rosenberg attempted to persuade him
(OreenglassJ to leave the United States,
Rosenberg also told Oreenglass that
more important persons than Oreenglass
had left the country and mentioned
that Joel Barr left the United States
before fuohs icae arrested and ii>as

working for the lussians in Rurope,
Barr*s present looation is not known,

(j>, 66)

This witness identified Sobell as an
incfivi iual who registered in a hotel ii

Tampico, Bexice, in July, 1950, (p, 6i

Morion Sobell signed a Communist Party
petition for Isidore Begun, a Communist
Party candidate, on August 6, 1939,

(P- 14)

Terrill She testified at the Rosenberg trial
and admitted that the was formerly a

, Communist souritr, (p, 57)

Be mas the physician for the Rosenborgs
and testified at the Rosenberg trial,
Rosenberg asked him about injections .

needed to go ts Bexioo,. (p, 44)

Attorney for the Rotenbergs, (p* 1^)



*1

johr. 9§iU In hta teattnony, Qraanglaaa ataUd
* that while at Loa Alamoa he learned

the identity 0/ Meila Bohr whoae
cover none vas Baker* Thia ia the
only reference to Bohr in the memo*

(P>

Braining Joaeph In January^ 1952, a "Motional
Committee to Secure Juatice In the
Boeenherg Caae" waa formed with
Joaeph Braintn aa chairman * The
office of thia committee wae located
at 240 fifth Avenue* Mew fork City*

(p* 76)

Brothman* Abe Barry Cold worked for Abe Brothman
Aaaooiatea* Iakovlev, Soviet vioe^
eonaul, told Cold that Brothman had
been inveatigated in 1945 and that
Cold had olmoat ruined eleven yeara

of work by working for Brothman*

(?•

Cox* Mvelun She ia a Megre maid who worked part
time for the Moaenberga and teetified
to aeeing a mew table ia the living
room of the Moaenborg apartment aome-

time in 1945* Thia table waa given to

f the Moaenberga by the Mueatana aocordt
to Pauid Creenglaaa* ,(P*

Panaigerg William So teetified at the Moaenberg trial*

Me adviaed Sobell told him he waa
leaving for a waoatien in Mexico* Be
received mail from Sobell aent from
Mexico and forwarded on encloaure in

thia letter to Sdith Levitov* (p* 601

ii



P«an, Snanuel Clartnoe Dean was a mewiber of the Booenberg
fury, S* t» o Mogro, (p, 77)

Donnie, Olonn Bo tootifioi at tho Mooonborg trial.
At that time ho wae a ’travel
ouperintendont of tho CMA Mexican
Airl.inoo, (p, 63)

Dorry, John A, Be tootifiod at the Bo eenberg trial.
Bo wae a U, &, Army offioer from 1942
to 1946, Bo gavo toetimony that tho
eketoh of tho atom bomb drawn by
David Oroenglaoo im« a okotoh of tho
typo of atom bomb which wae dropped on
Bagaeakt, Japan, in 1945, (o, 47)

Sdelman, Jrwin Idelman petitioned the Supreme Court
of tho United Statee for a writ of
habeae corpue on behalf of the
Roeenborge %n 1953, (p, 154)

Elitcher testified that he was
acquainted with Sobell and hosenberg.
Be testified that Boeenborg asked him
for information regarding his work
which might be of value to the Soviet
Union, (p, 46)

This witness at tho Rosenberg trial
identified Sobell ao one who purchased
oyoglassoo from her in fora Crus,
(p* 62)

Farmer, Tyke Be io on attorney who oubmittod a
petition for a writ of habeas corpus
before a- Federal Judge of the court

^ • of the Southern District of Mew York,
L • '

.
' requesting the release of Julius and

Ethel Rosenberg, (p, 233)

Flynn, Slieabeth Ourley • The Motional Committee of the Communist
Farty issued a statement on June 23,
1953, signed by Flynn charging that
the Rosenbergs were "foully murdered,
(o, 152)

Elitcher, Mar

Espinosa, Minerva Brocade

9
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ro9Ur, Willia* Z,

Zuoht, riauf

• •

(fold, Barry

OreengloBB, David

Oraanglaat, Muth
m

OurewitM, ClarenoB Darrow

Burewitw, Brian I^vitov

Jaokaon, J*

Bally, Thomaa ft

Biatiakowky, Prt

Toatar*a aignatura alao appearad
on tha patition aignad by Eliaabaih
Burlay Flynnt (p* 252)

Tueha vo< arraatad by tha Britiak
on February 2, 1950, and adnitiad hio
involvanani in Soviai atonio aopionaga.

(P- s)

Barry Oold taati/iad at tha Boaanbarg
trial that he wat engaged <a Soviet
eepionage /roM, 1935 up to the time of
’hie arreet in Bay, 1950, (p, 35)

Be teetified at the Boeenberg trial
that he etole information about the
atom bomb and turned thie matter over
to Juliue Boeenberg, (p, 22)

She corroborated the teetimony of her
hueband, David Greenglaee, at the
Rosenberg trial, (p, 34)

Horton Sobell married Helen Levitov
Oureviitu in March, 1945, Bis wife
was previously married to Clarence
Darrow Qurewite, (p, 12)

She is tha Wife of Morton Sobell, (p,<7
- /

Rosenberg told David Oreenglass to flei
to Mexioo, Upon hie arrival in Mexico
City, he was to eend a letter to the
Soviet Embaeey in Mexioo City and sign
it Jaokeon," (p, SB)

Be wae called ae a defense witness in

the Boeenberg trial. Be testified tha
the sales records of Maoy^e Department
Store for the year 1944 and 1945 had
been destroyed, (p, 63)

Greenglaee testified that he worked in

a group at Los Alamos under Dr,
Kietiakowsky of Harvard University,
(p* ^S)

iv
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Xoakt^ WalUr S» KotXi, o nuoUar ohemiat, testified
at th0 Botenberg trial, Kia teatiaony
related to the eketchee of the atoti

. bomb prepared by J>avid Oreenglaae at
.

'
-

• the trial* (p* 46)

Levitov, Edith ' Williau Danaiger teati/ied that he'
reoeived mail froa Sobell poatnarked
in Mexico City, The return addreae
on the envelope had the name of **M,

or Morty Levitov^ icith a Mexico City :

addreae. The envelope contained a
letter for Daneiger, an encloeure for
Edith Levitov and a note requeating
Dansiger to forward the encloeure to
Edith Levitov, (p, 61) Jt ia to be
noted that Morton Sobell ia wiarried
to one Melon Levitov, (p, 12)

Levitov, Morty See comment on Edith Levitov, (p, 61)

Marahall, Mantel ff. Me ia an attorney who attempted to
file a petition for a writ of haheaa
corpua on behalf of the Boaenberga
in June, 1953, (p* l'^6)

Mvy, Alan Wunri * Judge Kaufman, preaiding Judge at the
Roaenberg trial, in paasing on the
aoolication of Juliue and Ethel
Roaenberg for clemency declared in
aubatancet The court waa not bound
by the aentenoea impoaed on fucha
and Alan Munn May who were convicted
in Britain for violating the act known

% aa the Official Secrete Act, (p, 121)

Oppenheimer, Dr, , David Oreenglaae teatified that while
at Loa Alamoa he learned the identity

_ of Dr, Oppenheimer, Oppenheimer ia
net mentioned again in the memo, (p,

fagano, Melen She teatified that in June, 2950, one
Louie Abel brought to the offioe of
attorney 0, John Rogge a package of
money wrapped in brown paper, (p, 46)

V
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ftrl, WilUawi

P»rry, ^

Dorothy

Beuben, William A,

Bio$, Vanuol do loo

BitchOs B* Poland

Perl icae called before a Federal
Grand Jury on Seotenber 11, 1.50,
and queotioned conoerning his
association Uiith Rosenberg, Dobell
and others* Se wao indicted in
March, 1951, on four counts of
perjury arising out of certain
denials he made concerning his

. Acquaintances with these individuals.
He V08 found guilty on two counts
and senienoed to serve five years in
prison on each count. The sentences
were to run concurrently, (p, dS)

The National Committee of the
Communist Party issued a stater.ent
on June S3, 1953, signed by Pettis
perry charging that the Rosenbergs
were "foully murdered, " (p, 152)

She is the sister of Ruth Ortenglass,
She testified at the Rosenberg trial
that early in 1945 Julius Rosenberg
came to the aparUient which she shared
with her sister, (p, 45)

A series of articles aopeared in the
"National Guardian, " unofficial weekly
publicati on of the Communist -dominated
progressive Party, in the Sumr.er «f
J951, This series, written by
William A, Reuben, "National Guardian"
reporter, commenced with an article
entitled "Js This the Dreyfus Case
of Cold War AmericaP" (p, 74

j

, Bios testified that in July, 1950, he
met Sobell and his family who had movec
into an adjoining apartment in Mexico,
(p, 61)

Ee is an attorney/ filed a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus on behalf
of the Rosenbergs in June, 1953, (p, li

Vi
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Bo9$nberg, Juliu»

Bo99nb$rg, Ethel

Berant, Alfrei

Bohnetder, Ben

Slanehy, Rudolf

Sobell, Belen

Bebell, Morton

Urey, Dr.

fendrell, Jeee Brocade

Takovleu, Anatoli

principal eubject* (p» Bla)

principal eubjeet* (p* Bla)

David Oreenglaee teetified

/uKut Boaenberg had two apartmente

M fork City •»<«»
"V/iV.

^
Dhotographic activitiea of the

Boaenberg eapionage network* jnveati*

gatien hia reflected
fillage apartment at 05 Motion Street,

Mew York City, waa frequented by

Boaenberg, Barr and Perl* Thia apar

went waa leaaed by Alfred Sarant,

Barant left Mew fork City in August,

1950, and entered Mexico ahortly there»

after* Bia preaent whereabouta ia

unitnovn* (p* 09)

Be teetified that he took photographa

of the entire Boaenberg family in

May or June, 1950* (p* d4)

Slanaky waa a former
Communist leader who died on the

gallows in 1952* (p* 44)

Melon Levitov Ourewitx Sobell wrried

Morton Sobell in 2945* (p* IBJ

principal aubfeot in the Rosenberg-

Bobell trial* (p* l^B) \
Oreenglaaa ataied that while at loa

Alamoa he learned the identity of-Pr*

Brey* Be ia not mentioned

,
ether part of the memo* (p* B3J

Thia mitneaa identified a regiatration

card ef a hotel at fora Cn* as bearin
'

'Ahe name Morria Sand* Sobell a

attorney oonceded that the

an thia card waa in the handwriting

ef Bebell* (p* ^)

Mt M* * f»n*r
jr«» roTk City. Barry
k<a u hta «»“<»*

*/,, S)
k.. Bumr tnfermation* {r *

Vii
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TSS CRIUS WORSE THAW MmJOE

?.

‘ EAST I

jmtowcTiowt

^ometft ug9 th0 SovUt government jmbHely announced

the i»tonaU»n »/ aUmie tonb. •zperUnee hoi Uught u,

to trea* Ztghtlt pronou»entaU, the fhiU

jrw.e, li> o »f*te«en« to S*p*nbtr, 1949, rtlaUi tU .

auhtaruofog ihat »^riU4

atm. rat tit* *a iatvftable aeeompltHmeatP Ta mbam could

th, Kufta* eomrwe.t pay tribute /er tiU fateful dteeoveryP

Wa* It da* te aiaeta* aetenttfte tagemtty ar to J««rleo»

traifera^

To neither eeuld be aacrtbed aale credit* meetan

tugenutty ta tie aeieattfte field iad prebably ceatribuUd

imaeaeeiy te tit* dteaeoery. But miat if tie part played by

imertcaa traitortr nat *f tie part played by tie ceeeuted

«»1_ «'* •pitte *»<• BteeabergP tit* tie* t* tie

IEE etery of tietr deed of tufoMy - a ertae morte tiau murder.
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m/trsatfoa voa r«e«fv«d bn tfc# Fbd^ral Bureau •/

XnvBtigaUbn in th9 Sumunr •/ 2949 that tha aaerat •/ tha

canatruction aX 4^* atom bomb had boon otolon and turmod

ooor to a foroign pomor* Immodiato tnpoottgation mao undortahou.

The invootigation rooultod in the idontt/tcation of tail Jultuo

XZoue f^iehe^ Borman^born Brtttoh atomic octontiot* Britioh

intolligoneo authoritioo more adoiood* facho mao arretted bg

the Britioh on Mruarg 2, 1950, and admitted hio involooment

in Sooiot atomic oopionago. Mo did mot tnom the idontity of >

hio AMoriean contact* The latter vae oubooquontly idontiftod

through OTtonoivo Bureau invootigation ao Marry Bold, a

Fhiladolphia chomiot* On May 22, 1950, Oold confooood hio

oopionago activity to the TJX.

Znoootigatton of Marry 9old*o admiooiono led to the

tdentt/ieetfen of Bavid Oroonglaoo, a Mnitod Statoo Army e»-

i feted man mho had boon aooignod at Moo Alamoo, Mom Mexico, fa

2944 aad 1945, ao a Sooiot agont* Sold rolatod ho had picked

up oopionago matorial from*Oroonglaoo daring JUno, 1945, on

inotruetiono of "Johm,^ hio Sooiot principal* "John* mao oub-

ooquontly idontiftod ao Anatoli Takovloo, former Bfevlet vice-

aoatttX ta Mom fork City, mho loft the U* 8* fa Bocombor, 1946*

Intorrogation of Sroonglaoo and hio mifo, Buth, rooultod in

admiooiono of oopionago activity under the faetructfone of

juliuo and Mthol Booonborg, hrother-in-lam and oiotor roopoe-

- B -



Or,engMs. Max lUtcHxr. . Hxvxl Ordnane.

.ngineer, .»<* .n xtniUxi CmmunUt, xax tnUrvUxei. He

iUelceed that Horton MtlJ, radar engineer and foraer

elaesuate 0/ Sliteher and Koeenberg at the College of the City

of Hex rorh,xa.aUo inooloed in theHooenberg e.gionag. netxort

OF fUlinCIFAL SUBi^CfS . .

^
r|i7Hia an <i ^oaenbe.cfl

Juliu, Hoeenberg «. bom Hay IH, me. « »«“ rort

City. Me xae the ton of Barry and Sophie Hoeenberg, Jeaieh

ioxigrante, both of xhoa aere born in Sueeia. Be had one

brother ani three eietere*

Sthel Seeenberg, nee Creenglaet, oat »»r» SepUaher BB,

1915. in Hex Tcrh City, the daaghter of i>arn.« and Teeoie Oreen-

glaee. al.o Jexi.h innigmnU. Her father xa, horn in Fusoia and

her aothcr •oa torn in Muetria. Other meabere of her family

included taoid and Bernard Creenglaet. her brother,, and Sam,el

Oreengloee

f

® halX brother*

Ithel and Julia, Hoeenberg mere married June 18. 1BS9,

in Hem Tort City, they are auruiued by tmo eon.. Michael Allen.

born March 10. IMS. and Bobert Barry, born May Id. IBd?.

Jultue and Bthei Sotenberg liued in the lomer eaet

aid. ef Manhattan meet of their live,. They attended Bernard

Part High school. Sthel graduating in 1831 and Juliu. graduating

in 1934. Juliuo Booenberg attended tde School of engineering of

the college of the City of Hex Torh from September. 1934, until

r

m 3



February, 1939, when he graduated with a baehela^a degree in

Slectrieal Sngtneering* Be cleo took varioue eeureee at

Brooklyn Polyteehntc Jnetttute and Mew Fork Mntvereity School

0/ Engineering during 1941. In September, 1940, Juliue

Eoeenberg eeoured employment ae a Junior engineer (radio) with

the fbr Department Signal Supply Office, Mew Fork General Depot,

Brooklyn, Mew Fork. Be wao traneferred in October, 1941, to

the Signal Corpt, Fhiladelphia, Fennoylvania. In October, 1942,

he wao traneferred to the Mewark Signal Corps, Inspection Zone,

Mewark, Mew Jersey. In February, 1943, he was promoted to the

position of Associate Engineer, Inspection. Me was suspended

from his position on February 10, 1945, pending decision tfy

the Secretary of War on recommendations made by his commanding

officer for remot>al on the basts of information indicating his

Communist Party membership. Sosenberg*s employment with the

Government was terminated March £G, 1945. Cn February B6, 1945,

he had obtained employment as an Assistant Engineer with the

Emerson Sadie and Phonograph Corporation, 111 Eighth Avenue,

Mew Fork City* This employment ms terminated on December 7,

1945. Fm that date until his apprehension Sosenberg was in

various businesses. At the tto# •/ his apprehension he was

operating the Pitt Jfoofclii* Products Corporation, 870 East Souston

St., Mew Fork City, a general wtaehine shop manufacturing all

types of parts for various manufacturing ooncerns.



gth€l MoBtnbfrg ma» Mmploytd by th9 Motional Mow fork

Booking and Shipping Company, SS7 Moot 86th Stroot, Mow fork

City, from fobruary, 1982, Oetiobor, 1935* Sho woo aloo

omployod at tho Boll Toxttlo Company, 853 Broadway, Mow fork

City, from Auguot, 1936, to Juno, 1940* In Juno, 2940, oho

wao oppointod oo a tomporory olork with tho Conouo Buroau,

Popartmont of Commoroo, Waohington, P* C* On Ootobor 1, 1940,

thio omploymont mao torminatod* .

SOBVERSIYE ACTIflTIir ANP ASSOCIATIOVS

Xnvootigation rouoalod that it wao about 1932 whon

juliuo Booonborg atartod aooooiattng with Sthol Oroonglaoo*

Juliuo wao dioliked by Ethol*o paronto and wao not allowod

to uioit tho paronto* home at 64 Sheriff Street, Mow Tork City,

from about 1932 until 1935* Paring that period Bthol and her

two youngor brothero, Bomard ond Pavid, oeoupiod on apartment

on a floor above tho homo of thotr paronto booauoo tho paronto

did not have adequate room* Juliuo Booonborg would pioit

Sthol froquontly at thio upotairo opartmont without tho paronto*

knowlodgo* Thio apartment vat littered with aopioo of tho

"Paily Workor** and Communiot Party literature* Juliuo and

Mthol booamo violent Communioto between 1982 and 1935 and aftor

that matutainod that nothing wao more important than tho Communiot

oauoo* Thoy wore very inoulting toward anyone who disagreed



with th0 ir pU99*

Information ohtainod in March, 1944, roflooted t^ot

Miao Eooenherg wae m member of the Communtet Forty and trane^

/erred from hrmneh 293 of the Induetrtal MtPttfon pf the

eommuniet Forty to the Moot Side group of the Firot Aeeembly

Miotriet under Tronofor Mo. 12179. fhio information mae

furniohed to the Soeurtty end JntelUgonee pipieion. Second

Serpice CoPMond, Sovernoro Jelond, Mem Tort, in Piew of

MoeenbergU employment by the War Mepartment mt that time.

Further inoeetigotien reflected that Meeenberg, while o

otudent at the Cellege of the City of Mem Fork, eigned m
I

petition urging the granting of a charter to a chapter of

the American Studente VOion to be eetabliehed at that college,

jhte tnoeetigation oleo eetabliehed that Mt wife, Ethel,

had eigned a Cemmuniet Forty petition.

Meeenberg ^e poeitien with the Cooernment mae

terminated in Meeember, 1945, me met forth hereinbefore.

A oeareh of the Meeenberg apartment at the time of

tUc mrreet of luliue Meeenberg diecleeed that Ethel and

juUue Moeenberg mere membero of the International Workerc



Order*

eonctriUng ttluX tfnhtrg,

..,«d b» «». r.r» Offtc, ./ t». ni tn May. WO. U

«k« »//•«* *«* ****^ tottnbart artramaly Camauniattc

and had racatuad .n .ppotntmant to g» *a ta.htngto,. t. C..

a, an tmployta •/ *ha Canaua turaau. I* •«» /nrthar Jforn.d

Hot Mr*. Silt*! B9**nb*rg and aneihtr <i«o» a*r* all*t*d i*

httvt t**n C»*nnnt*t *y*patlH**r* and that Mr*. 0

and tki* aanan kad di*irtbui*d ConnunUi ItUraiur. and

*tgn*d nontnattny pattUan* */ th* CcnnunUi Party. Sib*!

Sc*,nb.rt bad a!** .«»».<» • CannnnUi Party nontnattny potttton

dated Aayuet 13, J9S9, tn ten Tort Ctty.

inveattyatton r,/Uat,d that Jultu* Soaenbery

alatn,d to baoo }otn.d tb* Toany CooMantot Uayu, nUn b*

... /oartotn yoar* of ay. and that *>bU* at tb* College of

tbe Ctty of sea Torb be «. .oor.tary of tbe Touny Connuntot

teayae. Mooenbory net bt* ntfe Stbel at a rally of tb.

tattonal Martttn* Onton in 1933. Stbel aa* an ontertatn.r at

*b. .ally. Mbtle Stbel onployed by tb* Men T*rb Mattonal

Sbtpptny and Paobiny Conpany. *b. b.oane inaola.d in a atrtbe

at tb* tompany and *»pp***dly abained beroelf to a radiator

- 7 -
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In the butldtng during the etrike. Botenberg allegedly had been

etrreated during a d#non#trot(on eonoerning ^h§ Oeman Bhtp^

e,Sp Brenen^ in Be» fork City in the Aimner 0/ 2933 or 1936,

and had apent a few daye in the Old Tomba friaon.

It waa alao reported that Beaenberg had plenty of

Money but that anly he ar hia wife^ Sthel, had acceaa to it

and that the anly reaaon he did net flee before hia arreat

maa to Hake care af aoue frienda** Boaenberg teaa avare that

he toaa liable to the death aentence and allegedly made the

atatenent that aa far aa he vaa peneerned, he played the gane'

and lost, and would have to take the reaulta*

Ruth Greenglaaa haa adviaed that it waa an accepted

fact by all membera of the Beaenberg and Oreenglaos faniliea

that Ethel and Juliua Boaenberg were Communiat Party membera*

David Greenolaaa
,

>

David Oreenglaaa, younger brother af Ethel Boaenberg,

waa born March 9, 19BB, in Few Tork* Fe attended Public School

#4 and Baaron Migh School in Few Terk, graduating from the latter

in 1940* Be alao attended Brooklyn Polytechnic Inatituta for

a abort period in 1940^ atudying mechanieal engineering* Be

• 5 -

./



I

attended the frat^ Inetttnte ./ Scienc.fir a ehort period ,n

ms,
..rh.d t» M. /.th.r-. .hop. ^e »a. ..pIo»»«

tre. rorh Ctv, /TO. ^»e, mo, , to Octoher. IM:. « ». di.o

„p,.ped h» ...nee. idhorotorte. t. Terh C.tp /to. October,

mi, to Iforoh, mo. Oe ... inducted Into the Onit.d Ot.t.e

imp on ipril 5, 1940, .»d entered .cttu. duty .t /ort 01*. Oe.

/er.ep, .» dpril 1*, 1940. J. «. *h*r,af*er tr.ne/.rred to imp

Serolc. rorce. Training Com.nd, Jrt..l..<PPl <»<«"“'»'« «“»*'

«.,I..IPPI. tt-rlnp OUlp. 1944, h. trone/erred to the Tir.t

Travuunal OpecLl *»9l»«" Ootochnent O.lt, li.nh.tt.n rnplneer

Pt.trtet, Ort Oldpe, fenne...., crrlolnp there Ohlp B7. 1944. B.

ieparui /ran Ooh Oldpe on lupnot 0, 1944, .nd lolned th. Second

ft-outoton.! molneer Oetochnent On.t at Santa /., Se. liecico, on

jlopuet 0, 1944. on Pebruorp 08, 1940, he ki» trane/erred to Port

Olio., Te.a., and dl.charp.d /ro. th. imp on Pebruarp 09, 1940.

in 1947, Oreenolo,. .e»t Into bu.lnee. .Ith Jhltu. Oo.enb.rp and

•them. Phep /or-ed . co.panp h»o.n a. th. Pitt Oachln. Product.

Company, jnoorporoted. In iupu.t, 1049, Ortonglaot le/t th.

conpanp b.cau.e of poor finanoial condition, there. Bo th.r.o/tt

becon. mploped .. a ».chlnl.t bp the ima Corporation, Oroohlpn.

re. Port, .hloh nploynont mat cea.ed .hen he mao .rr.oted bp thf

In JUn$^ 1950*

- 9 -



pavid (frttngJasf married Ruth priniM on fouenber 29,

19d2* Bt$ loi/o mao born April BO, 1924, at tom York City, ond

lived all her life tn the top»# meighhorhood in whieh Oreenglaeo

wae raioed* They have two ohildren, Stephen, born Auguet 6, 1949,

and Barbara, born May 19, 1950i

snRTERSlfE ACTI7IT1P?} AMD ATT1LIAT1098
.

David Oreenglaeo reportedly had oome under the influence

of hie eioter, Sthel, mhen he mao about 12 yearo of age. At the

time, Sthel mao 19 yearo old and mao being courted by Jultuo

Mooenberg, At firot David oppooed the efforto of Sthel ond Juliuo

to convert him to Communion and dioliked Juliuo, but after Juliuo

bought David a chemtotry oet, the two became very friendly and

" Juliuo mao able to influence David oonoiderably. It mao further

learned that Juliuo Mooenberg continued to bo a frequent viottor

at the apartment occupied by David and Sthel until Juliuo married

Sthel in 1939, During that time, David became extremely fond of

Juliuo and mao fully converted to idealo expounded by

Sthel and Juliuo, Ao o reoult, David Joined the Young Communiot

League at the age of 14, t

Muth aroenglaoo, mife of David Oreenglaeo, advioed that

b$r huobond looked up to Juliuo with a certain degree of hero

worohip and that Juliuo influenced David to think along Communiot

lineo by bringing Communiot Party literature to David mhen the

latter mao 13 or 14 yearo old.



pavid Greenglass has stated that he was indoctrinated

with Connuntet principles in hie youth by Julius and Ethel

Eosenbsrg and mas a member sf the Toung Commnist League in New

Tork from 1936 to 1933» Se oontinusd his belief in Communism^

but never Joined the Communist Party* Ee aXaima to have become

disillusioned with Communism when Tito of Jitgoslavia was expelled

from the Cominfora* This incident^ he claims^ brought hone to him

that Communism sms being used as a tool by the USSR for the pur-

poo# of- world conquest instead of working toward a panacea*

^ Soon after her starr tage to David Greenglase, Ruth

Oreenglass claisis to have been oonverted to the principles of

Communism by her husband* She vao a member of a branoh of the

Toung Commnist League for about a year in 1943 and was president

of the branch for about three weeks* She states she became dis»

illustoned with Communism following World War II when it became

apparent that the USSR had embarked on a program of world conquest

f65^58236-646 pages 27 and 42 and serial 837)
jflSCELLANEOUS

It is interesting to not# that in checking the Army

service record of David ffreenglassp it teas determined that the

assignment of Oreenglass to atomic energy work occurred under

the following cireumstancest On July 6^ 1944, orders were sent

to the Mississippi Ordnancs Plant, where Oreenglass was assigned,

to transfer six soldiers, all named, to Oak Midge, Tennessee, for

assignment to the Manhattan Engineer District* Oreenglass was

not one of the soldiers named* By letter dated July 14, 1944, th(

Mississippi Ordnance Plant reported that one of the six men so

- -
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Honed woe AWOL and a$kad parmiaaion to auhaiituta Ore*ngla»» /or

the A90L soldior, Pormiooion »oe granted and by epeeial order

dated July B4, 1944, dreenglaee teae trane/erred to Oab Midge*

(^^"^^^¥uVyor^\l?e^i^ove tneident, it ie peeelble that areen-

glaee mould net have been aeeigned to work tnveletng reeeareh to

produce an atomfe bomb and mould net have been a eubject /er

eepienage recruitment by Juliue Moeenberg*
,
It ie further poeetble

that the involvement of Juliue Moeenberg in eepienage might not

have been detected*

Morten Sobell

Morten Sobell mae born April 11, 1917, in Mem Fork ‘

City, the eon of Mueeian-bern immigrante* Me married

Helen Levitov Quremite at Arlington, Virginia, en March 10,

1945* Hie mi/e mae previeuely married to Clarence Larrem

Ouremite* At the time e/ her divorce from Quremite en

March 5, 1945, the mae amarded cuetody e/ their daughter,

Sydney Quremite, then eit yeare a/ age* The Sobelle have

a second child, Mark Sobell, age 3*

Bebell attended ^Stuyuesant Sigh School from

February, 1931, to January, 1994* Me thereafter entered

the Qellege ef the City sf Mem fork where he mae a claeemate

ef Juliue Moeenberg and Max Mlitcher mho mill be mentioned

hereinafter* Sobell graduated frem the College sf the City

e

• 18 •
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I

0/ Kew York in June, 1938, with a bachelcrh degree in eleotrical

engineering. Subeequentlg he attended the University of

Michigan Graduate School in 1941 and 194S, /rom which institution

he received a maeter*s degree in electrical engineering.

Sobell was enployed during the Summers of 1934 through

1938 ae a maintenance man at Camp Unity, Wingdale, Jfew fork,

reportedly a CommunisUcontrollcd camp. On, January 87, 1939,

he eeeured the position of funior electrical engineer with the

Bureau of Maval Ordnance, Washington, B. G. Be was promoted

to the position of assistant electrical engineer. Be resigned

from this position in October, 1940, to further his studies
.

at the University of Michigan,: After obtaining his ma8ter*s

degree, he secured employment on June IS, 1942, as a test

engineer with the General Slectric Company, Schenectady, Bew York,

In the early stages of his employment with this company, he worker

as an engineer in the Marine and Aeronautics Division. At the

time of his resignation from this position on June 13, 1947,

he was assigned to meteorological radar work In the Electrical

Control Bection. Be had access to classified material, including

that on fire control radar. After resigning from this company,

he secured employment as an electrical engineer with the Beeves

jnstrument Company, Mew York City, eihere he had acoess to secret

Mata. Me remained in this position until JUne Id, 1950, when he

failed to appear for work. It is noted that this was the date

- 13



I, arrested by the FhU On June ZB, 1950,

tavU ffreenjla.. «»>»
«

, ,, th.r.a/ter

Stbtll ond «• /»«» /ltd to Hex

^ ^
,.c.t.d ix Mtxioo City dtd .» !»»»• .

*
^ t.^„totUn

eutttdv «>»
»“’•«*“ •* «>’»

/r..

during the period he rooned with Morion Sobell in "

c. K. ... ..-cd tv t, ...» «. 7"
, .tided tt.t ttt. ...urr.d .» .«<> •

Vor... M. ttat t..

.... period Sotell «• reported to Have

Luring this sane per*«u

...» .ctipe .» tte d.erl..» «ac. »»* «

fc.th of xHioH orgdnteatione how. ten
"

... »rpl.. 0/ Sxeovtioe

"rr r:: .—
IZ. deoerteited that S.H.ll dP^tred .» dte ..tip

indioee of the Amerioon Peace MobilUation

•"J*

*^* ^
^ ».*—

»-»rrr~ ,.“•• -•
that t.dv /rod tne fa.Htngton Connittee fo

• 24 •



i resident at an apartmtnt building 2ocot#d ot

SS5 M Streetf IT. ¥•$ WaBhingtoUg D. €•, raportad that

Sobtll and i/ax Slitoher vara among the tenants of the build

tng mho attended meetings in the apartment of pne •/ the

tenants during 1940 and 1941, She was •/ the opinion that

these mere Communist nestings,

fhe Mem fork Of/iee located a Communist party

nominating petition mhieh mas filed in the name of one

3/orton Sobell, 646 St, Ann^s Avenue, Bronx, Mew Tork, The

signature of this petition was identified by the FBI

Jjaboratory os being in the handwriting of Morton Sobell,

- 15 - -



ruoBT or yORTOM sobell to mejico

4 ch0ck a« tk0 Instrument Csmpong refleoUd that

Stbell /ailed te repert /»r werk after June 16, 19S0» The eempamif

reoeiped a letter freu Sebell en er about July 3, 1950, wherein

Sobell advieed that he needed a rest and wae going te take a few

v«tkf off to reeuperate*

4 neighborhood inoeotigation by the T3I developed that

Sebell, hie wife and their two children were last seen at their

home on June 28, 1950, and that they had left hurriedly without

aduieing anyone of their intended departure*

Through Amerioan Airlinee, La Ouardia Field, it wae

determined that Sobell, hie wife, Belem, hie stepdaughter, Sydney,

and hie eon, Mark, had departed for Mexico City on flight Mo* 157,

leaving La Ouardia Field at 9/45 p*n*, Saetern Standard Time on

June 88, 1950* It wae further determined that round-trip excursion

tickets for transportation from Mew fork City to Mexico and return

were purchased on June 81, ^950, in the name of Merton Sobell*

Further investigation of Sobell*e flight to Mexico

reflected that Sobell had oommunicated through the mailt with

relatives through the utilisation of one William Lansiger of Mew

fork City at a mail drop* pansiger wae interviewed and reluctantly

adwitted receiving letters^ from Sobell with inetructione to for-

ward these letters to Sobell*s relatives* This admission was

made by Pansiger after he was advised that the FBI Laboratory

15a •
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U,nU/Ui kanawriU^g tn th, •nvlopf »/ *»*••

„r. «» formarung t».. to Sotcll’t reloftooo a. b.««j ««

Pon»lptr'i .

Xu 4u»»»t, 1»S0, ihi Mt'ttean autborittoo toot eoboil

into ouotodv «»" ioportoH *«• «• •» undftratU ol<o». On tito

.orl» mor»«.y 0/ iuyuot 18, 1»«0, WX Xyoiito apyr.tobtfod Soboll

at tto InUrnattnnal OriOgt, if**#* 'f***'

ICT/W •

4r„a nttk *k. t./or.otton nupplUt kV Sorry OoU th,

ni mtvtd ••i/tly to bring b,/,r, tbi tor ,f iutUe, tboo. r«-

.p,».*bl. f,r ,U,ling ..orot. 0/ tb. »lt.8 8t.t.. 8oo.r»™.»t..

On tun, 16, 1960, tb« CrlatnaJ e«*to«o« •/ tbo

i,.p.rt«nt 0/ tb. .d.<..»o». 0/ Savii Orn.ngln.. ood

oatbor<«d tb. /illng ./ . cnplntnt in llbngunrgu., X.. X.xioo,

.bory»»y Omnngl,,, .<tb ..pto.oy. oon.piraoy to ««ol.t.

S.ot«o» Sd, ntl. 80, 8»«t.d 8fot.. Codo. C» tb. .oB. dot.,

yr..Byl... bo. .rroty».d b./.r. . 0»it.d itot.. C...U.tOB.r,

Xdioard ». JfoKoBold, 0/ tb. 8.utb.r» Xt.trtot ./ X«> r,ri anO

MO r.B0»d.d to tb. .«.tod».»/ tb. P»*t.d «t.t.. Ifor.bol *»

40/auli 9/ $200,000 bail*

.on ^u2v 6, 2950, OrttngJai* »«• indioUd by a

X.d.r.1 «r.Bd Xur, at «.»t. X., »• S,*ic,. S. wo, .bary.d

•Itft 9»pt9nag9 bonnpiraoy* - . .

• 25b -
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t., :

0» July 17. l^^O. t^. cr«..»al i>..*.*o» of the Wpari-

.! «»i.o ./ 0 ooMplaint oyarytog JuHuo BconOorg

•ent outXortMi *ht ftl 8 f
„rotUi at »». komt,

i,„k
o.».p.r«ov. Mo..nt,rg ^. o,

^ ^

,0 .tr..t. r«.oke.k.ck.r

.„. a.t. a.a ar~tp»»- *-*“ ,„e»k.r.

/.k» uoao^v
BooonOorg -a.

rm -- ‘" •'

"::cT^rr:. ... 1. --

:::rrn/r"t iz "zzz!z «

X»pu.t r. ».0. ««..ak.rp .PP.-- «

*“ “

'"'’'*r;a.pa.t
- *.ppp:

.,.p.t.t .pat .t *tk.. P...-.PP, .-P‘-
'

. .,.pl.i»t .p .» **. .0..

..».p.~op. .tk^ - . „,p,

*»
;;C.P. ..-.a ptat.. c...-"-

,k. ... ai-ra
»

_ _ ^ ou.t.ap of

tko Southoro BUtrto f
ngO.OOO bail for forth.r

t*. P.l..a var.kal t» iofault of $100.

hearing*
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on iu8«»t 17. 19S0. a fdtral Orand Juru »» *>>• Scuthtrn

otntrtot 0/ Jf»» r»r» r«furn«i on «n<»«o«»»nt oHorolnp fultut

B,.,nh,rt. liXol *o..nWr, ond dn.d.l* r.»o»l.« wtU n*.l.«.n ./

B4, ««, 50, rn.dod Stodon Cdo. thU <»d*.t«»t oll.p.d

•2«vtR §vtrt ®oi«*

on AUfU$* 18, 19S0, Ktrton 8»UU dokon <nt* onntndp

bu Onrnou opontn «n lorndn, t»*on, ufUr Mn dopnrtatinn bv

Voxicon ontunrldinn. «» orrolpnod »n »« oono d»*» »«/»'<

Onidod Stod.. C.»Jn.U».r /fond r. «« •/ «!>•

,/ rozon. »» »o<»»d ronoool do »«• r*i-» ond oo* ronond.d d« dd.

ouodpdp •/ dd* putted Statet Harebal <n ie/aalt ef #100,000

we wae thereafter returned te lev Terb by ddo VutUd Statee

Warehal on Auguet 83, 1050*

on Auguet 33. 1950, Jaltue and Sthel Seeenberg teere

mrratgued befere Putted Stotnn Dtetrtet fudge T. Wtyt Baute ef the

5.«d»«rn PIntrled ef Weu Terb. They teere repreeented bp ddtir

aeuueel, fauuel f. tUoh, ond o plea ef net gutlty woe entered by

bath. Batl in the aueunt ef #100,000 zo* o.ndinu.d far each ef

ht
On mount U, 1930, Morton SoboXl wao arraigned before

waited atatee CooMieoioner IfcOonald in the aouthern pietriet ef

few fork and Me hearing »08 adjourned, Batl ef $100,000 van

aontinued,

on September 18, 1930, Sebell •gate appeared befere the

tntUd StaUe Cemuteetener fer o boorinp >Mek zon adjeurned tn



9rd«r that the Oevernuent eeuld complete preeenting tte eaoe to

o federal Orand

On Oot06«r 10, 1950, m ouperoedtng tndiotmemt mao r«*

turned bp a federal Orand JUrp tn tho Southern Piotrtet of Mew

Tork charging Morten Sobell, Sthel Mooenborg, JUliuo Seoenberg,

David Oreenglaoo and Anatoli Takovloo with eenopiroep to violate

the Sopionage Jtotttt#**

On October 17, 1950, J^^liuo and Sthel Seoenberg pled

not guiltp to tho indictment of October 10, 1950, bo/ero United

Stateo District Judge William Bendy of tho Southern District of

Mew fork* Bail of $100,000 was continued /or JUliuo Seoenberg

end bail of Sthel Seoenberg woo reduced to $50,000 bp judge Bendy*

Iho Booenbergo were remanded to the cuotedy of tho United Stateo

Marohal in default of bail*.

On October 18, 1950, David (froengXaoo plod guilty to

tho ouperoeding indictment of October 10, 1950* Jho plea of

Ureenglaoo was accepted bj/ judge Bendy and bail of $100,000 was

continued pending hit oohtencing*

On December 5, 1950, Morten Sobell pled not guilty to
f

the ouperoeding indictment of October 10, 1950* Bio plea wao

accepted bp United Stateo Diotrict judge Splveotor Span of tho

Southern Diotrict of Mew fork and Sobell *o bail wao continued in

the ftt» of $100,000*

On January 31, 1951, a federal grand Jury fa the Southern



Dftrict 0/ #« fork handed devn a tecend •upertedlnp indictmtni

charging JUltut SoBtnbtrgf Sthtl Sostnbtrgg Anatoli Xakovolov^

Morton Soboll, and Mautd aroonglaoo with conopiraeg to eommit

oopionago between JUne 0^ 1944^ and JUne 10, 1950a IMe Indict-

went Me ointlar in all Veepecte to the provtouo ouporooding

ihdietmont with the exception that it ehangod the boginning of

the oeneplracy /row Movomborg 2944, to Jdno, 1944*

fhle indietmont woe returned under Section 54, Title 50,

of the ITnitod Statoo Code. The Orond JUrg chargod ao followot

**l* On or about JUne 0, 2944, up to and including

JUne 20, 2950, at the Southern IHatrlct of Mow York, and elee-

where, Jiiliuo Booonborg, Sthol Poeenberp, Inatoil A^ Takoulou,

alee known ae **John,'* David Oroonglaoo and Morton Soboll, the

do/ondanto horoin, did, the On Ited Statee of Amoriea then ond there

boing at wor, conopiro, coubino, confodorato and agroo with each

ether and with Barry Gold and Path Oroonglaoo, named at ce-

ceneplratore but net aa dofondanto, and with'divera other poroono
• »

prooontly to the Grand Jury unknown, to violate oubooction (dj of

Section SB, Title 50, United Statoo Code, in that they did conopiro,
f

cowblne, con/ederota ond agroo, with intent and reaaon to believe

that It would bo uood to the advantage of a foreign nation, to wit,

the Union of Soviet Soeialiot Sepublieo, to communicate, deliver

wad tronawit to a foreign government, to wit, the union of Soviet

Soeialiot Sepublieo, and repreoentativeo and openta thereof.



dtr€otly and tndiraotly, documanta, writings, gkataKaa, moiaa

and infarmaiion ralating t§ tha Matt anal Da/anaa a/ tha Unttad

. dtataa 0/ Amartea^

OfSRT jgj? ..

I* m purauanoa of aatd eontpiracy and to a/faet tha
abjaeta tharaaf, tn tha Dtatriet af Columbia^ on or about Jltna 6^

2944f tha dafandant Jiiltua Roaanbarg vtattad a building at 947
J>alc\para Acanua^ Waohington, J>» C»

^9, And fbrthar in purauanca af aoid eanapiraey and to
affaot tha objaota tharaofg fn tha Southern Piatrtet of Mam fork,
an or about Movenbar 15$ 1944^ tha dafandanta Jiiliua Soaanbarg
and tthal Soaanbarg aonfarrad with Suth Oraanglaaa*

^9* And further tn purauanca of acid eanapiraey and to
affect tha objacta thereof0 in tha Southern Piatriet of Maw fork^
on or about Movenbar 90, 1944, tha dafandant Juliua Soaanbarg gave
Suth Oraanglaaa a aum of manay*

"4» And further tn purauanca of aaid eanapiraey and to
affect tha abjaeta thereof0 in tha Southern Piatriet of Maw Terk0
an or about Movenbar SO0 19440 Suth Graanglaaa boarded a train
for Maw Maxieom

"5* And further in purauanca of aaid eanapiraey and to

affact tha abjaeta thereof0 in tha Southern Piatriet af Maw Tork0
on or about December IO0 1944^ tha dafandant Jitliua Roaanbarg want
to 960 Stanton Street^ Maw fork City*

ind further- in purauanca of aaid eanapiraey and to
affect tha abjaeta tharaef0 in tha Southern Piatriet of Maw Tork0
an or about December IO0 19440 tha dafandant JUliua Roaanbarg
received fren Suth Oraanglaaa a paper containing written information,

*^7, And further in purauanca of aaid eenapiraey and to
affact tha objaeta thereof0 in tha Southern Piatriet of Maw Tork0
an or about January 60 19450 tha dafandanta JUliua Soaanbarg and
tthal Soaanbarg conferred with tha dafandant Pavid Craanglaaa and
Suth Graanglaaa,

And further i§ purauanca af aaid eanapiraey and to
affect tha abjaeta thereof0 in tha Southern Piatriet af Maw Tork0
an or about January Sg 2945, tha dafandant Juliua Roaanbarg gave
Suth Graanglaaa a portion af tha aide af a tarn cardboard "Jalla"
box.
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And furihnr in purnuancd of oaid conoptraoy and to
o/foet tho objoeto thtrtof, in tho Southorn Diotriet of How Torkg,
on or about January 10, 1945, tho dofondant Jitliuo Rooonborg
<nirodue«tf tho dofondant Jhutd Oroonglaoo to a man on Tirot Avonuo,
Mom Tork City*

*10* And furthor in purouanoo of oaid conopiraey and to
offoot tho objoeto thoroof, in tho Southorn Diotriet of Mom Tork,
on or aAottt January 12, 1945, tho dofondant Jiiliuo Booonborg
eonforrod with tho dofondant David Oroonglaoom

*11* And furthor in purouanoo of oaid conopiraey and to
offoot tho objoeto thoroof, in tho Southorn Diotriet of Mom fork,
on or about January 12, 1945, tho dofondant Jiiliuo Booonborg
roeoivod from tho dofondant David Oroonglaoo a papor containing
okotchoo of oxporimento eonduetod at tho Loo Alamoo Projoet*

*12* And furthor in purouanoo of oaid conopiraey and to
offoet tho objoeto thoroof, in tho Southorn Diotriet of Mom Tork,
on or about January 14, 1945, tho dofondant David Oroonglaoo boardod
a train for Mom Moxieo**

(Soetion 34, Titlo 50, Onitod Statoo CodoJ*

On Tobruary 2, 1951, Juliuo and Sthol Booonborg and

Morton Soboll ontorod ploao of not guilty boforo Unitod Statoo

Diotriet Judge Eonry W* Goddard of tho Southorn Diotriet of

Mom Tork* David Oroonglaoo ontorod a ploa of guilty to tho above

indietmont and mithdrom hio ploa of guilty to tho proviouo oupor^

ooding indietmont* JUdgo ^Goddard dtroetod that tho oontoneing of

Oroonglaoo bo pootponod until tho tormination of the trial*

On Tobruary 5, 1951, Morton Soboll made an application

to United Statoo Diotriet Judge fineont Loiboll of tho Southern

Diotriet of Mom Tork, for a Frit of Maboao Corpuo baood on tho

ollogation that tho indietmont of January 31, 1951, mao vague and

that tho ineriminati on of Soboll mao a violation of hio eenotitu-

tional righto* JUdgo Loiboll denied tho application on tho gronndo

that it mao improper*



On March 6, 195i, the trial of thio eaoo on iho

ouporooding tndtoinont of January 32, 1951, oonnonood bo/oro

8* Dtoiriot Judge Irving A* Kaufnan in tho Seuthom District

of Mom Tork» At tho outoot of tho oaoo United Statoo Attorney

Irving S* Saypol moved to oovor Anatoli A» Takovlev from tho

trial, which motion mao granted^ The oolootion of a Jury of

twelve with two alternates wao completed on March 7, 1951*

Counsel for the defendants made motions to dismiss tho indictment

on various grounds whic*h were denied by the Court* Mr* Saypol

then made a motion to sever David Oreenglass from the indictment

because Oreenglass had already pleaded guilty* This motion was

granted by the Court*

Mr* Saypol opened the Oovernment *s ease and addressed

the Jury* So informed the Jury that it was their duty to

protect the rights of each individual and of all people by

preoeeding diligently against those who operated against the

Oovernment* Be pointed out that the Brand Jury had charged the

defendants with conspiracy' to commit espionage on behalf of a

foreign power, and that this charge was one of unusual significance*

Me defined '^conspiracy** and stated it required proof of only one

overt act of any one of the conspirators* Mo stated that tho

gvidence in this case would come from some witnesses who

participated with tho defendants and from some whs were picked

• Mia



by th0 de/4ndant$ to bo thoir aooooiatoo and partnora in arimo%

Bo otatod ho intondod to prouo that tho loyalty of tho dofondanto

wao not to tho Unitod Statoo but to Connunion in thio country and

throughout tho world* At thio point Blooh objooiod to iho nontion

of Conmuni on^ stating that Goumuniom wao noi tho offonoo ohargod

in tho indtotuent* Judgo Kaufman ruled that ho would eonoidor

tho introduotion of mattero relating to Communion during tho trial

ao a aotfue for tho unlawful aoto charged at ouoh timoo ao it

beeamo uecoosary for him to do oo In tho trial* Saypol thereafter

oontinued and otatod that loyalty to Communion arooo from tho

defendanto* devotion to Buooia* So otatod that they delivered

to Suooia information and weapono which Ruooia could voo to

deotroy uo* Bo otatod that Juliuo Booonborg and Morton Soboll

wore olaoomateo at college whore both had a love of Communion

and Suooia which led them tato o Soviet oopionago ring* Bo

related that Booonborg oought out thio ring and then devoted

himoolf to the oorvioo of Suooia at tho oxponoo of dioloyalty

to tho Onited Statoo* Bo rovoalod that Booonborg reached into

tho U* S* ilmy and Mavy and Bational Dofonoo plant o to got

information for Suooia^ and that all of tho dofondanto wore

ooor OB tho loobout to recruit othero for Soviet Suooia* Bo

otatod that they porouadod David Oroonglaoo to reveal oocroto

while in tho Army at Leo Alameo, and that at tho roquoot of tho

SoaonborgoM Croonglaoo otolo oBd turned over to Barry Sold okotohoo



I

r»T'.g VTOV‘nt!r. TKkOUOtr TBt gpsoffn or

C»nf»nu«ns hU oddr... to tht Jur», Mr. Saypol

,.<»t.d oat that tha'vtatloht ni trot. t»rou»l> tt. .troad 0/

dartn... end eoll.ot.d tt.
*** <•»/•»'*”«• *»

tt. tar 0/ iatuc *. «»t on to r.i.i. tf. ./tor tt. orr.ot.

0/ nou. me*., *arr» Sold, and Woid droonjl.... «. ffooUt

a,.nt. put tnto .//.ot a plan /.r ott.r. to /io. tx. P.«t.d

dtotoo. *. .t.t.d that S0t.ll dOtuaJlp .ueo..d.d In l.oul-P «'>•

»

United Sioitf*

m deftnae attorneya made a ueticn /or a mioiria ,

claiuiny t.e -taie.ent, 0/ Saypol .ere in/ia.,atory and

tntroducod Commtniam tohioh waa not reUoant to thia oaaa.

Court deniod thto motion*

SM,na.l Sl..» in »«• .t««««»« *•

ttat ^ullu. Po...t.rp tad a...rt.d »l. Innoo.no.. *. r.,«..t.d

tx. ,ury to r.«d.r . tr.. u.rd.ot and not to ». In/lu.n..- »»

hyaurta or nlol.no.. M, tlaimti tX.t tX. trial aroo. I. «

„tX.r t.»... intamatlonoi .t«.pX.r. and r.,u..t.d «». .luror.

d. to.p tX.lr -ind. ap...
**“‘-

«X. trutx/uln... »/ *« •l*»«»«*. *» partloular tX. t..t«.onV

,/ tX. «r..npla.... and Sorrp Sold. M. pointed ont t.Xot tX.

sr..nsla...0 Mr. related to tX. Po.ent.rp. and a.t.d tX. Jury

aot to ». OMped »p .notion, opnpotXp. or paoolon. il.xond.r



Bloeh, Otumv for Sihti Sooenberff, tn Mo tpontne otaUment,

roquotUi the furore hot to eoniemh her merely beoauee touU

areenglaet mat a eonfe'eeei eoheptrator. Be etatei the had

proteeted her innocenee from the bepthatny and 1,hot the »o»

dragged into the eaee by the machinatione of the Oreenglattee,

who wiohed to lighten their burden;

Harold Phillips, atiorhey for Sobell, in his address

to the fury, etaied that Saypol had made the thing look blacker

than it te.r Phillipe etated he mao not trying to minimi.e the

offenee but fuet did not bob* to “VoiUiM * ttated that

the talk of Co.»uni.. o. 0 motive in thie oaee mae abeurd becauy

Barry Bold, a main government mitneee, never mao a

ye aeked the fury not to let religiou. belief, or other belief.

Bway th6uiw (65^58236^626)

J total of twenty-tvo uitneeeee were prevented by the

government. The te.ti.ony of .... ./ *». -*'• »«».««• *•

bsing ounmarixsd htrelnaftor*



£SPI03fAGS ACTiriTISS OF TBS MOSSMBSROS

- Sput 9/ th9 0»pi§nag9 aeitvitiPM •/ tJk# _

B9»9nh9rg» with th9ir rami/ioatton9 Mr* brpught 9ut

at th9 trial of tho atom opieo, Tho toatimony of Oroonglaao

rooaalod tho following informationt (froonglaoo ontorod tho

Onitod Statoa Army in Aprils 1943, and wao aooignod to tho

Ordnanoo Sohool, Abardaon, Maryland, in July, 1943, In July,

1944, ha ano aoaignod to tho Manhattan Projoct, Oak Bidgo,

Tonnoaaaa, Be did not know at time e^at tho project wao.

So roooived aoourity looturoa about hia dutiea and waa told

it wao a oeorot project. Two weeko lator ho wao aoaignod i*

Loa Alamoa. Sow Mexico, and reported there in Auguat, 1944,

Me wao again told that hio work m«. •«orct«

In Nottember, 1944, hio mife, Ruth dreenglaoo, cane

to Albuquerque to vioit him. Both Oreenglaaa told him that

Jultuo Boaenberg adutoed her that her huoband wao working on tho

atom bomb, Oreenglaoo otatod he did not knew that ho working

on ouch a project. So otated that worked In a group at Loo

Alamoo under Dr, Kiatiapowoky of Barnard Onivoratty, Bo

doeoribed to tho Court tho dutioa of hie ohop at Loo Alamoo,

Bo received oecurity tnotruotiona again, ao well ao a ooourtty

regulation pamphlet marked "Bootriotod," Thto pamphlet wao

introduced into ovidenoo. Bo otated that while at Loo Alamoo,

ho learned tho identity of Dr, Oppenheimor, Moilo Bohr, whooo



cover iio«« »at Baker, Dr* Urey end Dr* Koeki* Creenglaee

etaUd he performed mork a« an apprentioe preparing lene uojde

vhioh were intended for Dr, Xoeki^e experiments, and that he

usually storked from sketches supplied by scientists,

Oreenglass testified that hie sister, Ethel, •8#

married in 1939, and that he knew Julius Rosenberg before the

marriage. He stated that Ethel and Julius used to speak to

him about the merits of the Russian Oovernment,

Oreenglass stated that Ruth, came to visit
i

him at Us Alamos on Mouenber 29, 1944, Ruth told David that

Julius Rosenberg hod invited her to dinner at the Rosenberg

home, 10 Monroe street, Reio York City, At this dinner Ltnel

told Ruth that she must have noticed that Ethel had not been

engaging in Communist activities, Ethel also told Ruth that

they mere not buying the ^Daily iorker” any more or attending

club meetings bicauss Julius finally mas doing mhat he always

mantsd to do, nameliy giving information to the Soviet Union,

Ethel told Ruth that David mae working on the atom bomb profoot

at loe Alamos, and they wanted him to give information concerning

the bomb* Ruth told the Rosenborgs that ehs didn't think it was

a good idea and dsoltnsd to convey their requests to David,

Ethel and Julius then told Ruth that she ahouJd at leaet tell

David about it and see if he would help. In thie convereation

Julius pointed out to Ruth that Rueeia woe an ally and deserved



tee tnfomation, end tnat RU..J. ««• »«*

infornaunn tHnt -a. -..r. ^did at fir.t r./u.ed to K.u.

anytmn, to <.» -.ti. t». r»,u..t ./ tar Bn.enter,. tut cn tt. n.,t

day tea,r..d to /uinttH any auailatl. data. Butt tt.n a.tad

ynuid tptcifia ,»..t..« .»•»» t**
“*

«„ yanaral layJi.t af tt and tnt idtntity a/ the .ctnnU.U

montng tt.r.. Dnutd auppJUd fr that tyarm,tUn. B,

id.ntifitd Pr. Opptnhniner. Pr. It.ttaha-ty, and Dr. Banr

PuButh. H. .1.0 »»». - «*«->*•

in the teohnieal area ot Co* Alamoe.

In January, 19dS, Bautd arrived in Bea Turk City

on furleugh. dteut tee day. later Juliut B.eenter, tone to

\n met etmirmei nauid fov in/omation, ’^Anything

David* 8 apartment and aehed .av\a jor j

uf uulue on the d.Benty^he regu.eted Pauid to -r.to up t..

in/omutien and .tated he .euld pick tt up the /elleutny

nerning. Be a.k.d Pautd mhat he «• doing at ice Blanoe. and

David Stated he «. «>»«»» «» »•«•- “ *“

Hoeenterg de.crited to Pavid uhat an atom tout looked like.

that evening Oreengla,. -rot. ip ». in/omation he had and

prepared tketehe, ,/ the len, mold ,ith a d..or,ptl.u ./

uatenal to .If

•.H. ..unttot. -t X,. ii.... ..<• «»• ;;

working there iho night he oynpothetic to Connunion and po.oitly
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I

/urnith information huooia* Roaenberg apeoifieally

raquaatad a Hot of poaaiblo rooruita* Graanglaaa bad prepared

eopita of thoao akotahea at the trial mhioh mere introduced

into evidence ever the objection of the defense *,
Greenglaaa

further otatod that oil the time he turned thia material over

to Rosenborg, Ruth Greenglaaa remarked that David's handwriting

was bad and would need interpretation,- Roaenberg anaioered

that it was nothin: to worry about because ithel, his wife,

would retype the information, A day or two later navid and

hia wife went to the Roaenberg apartment for dinner, When

they arrived there, they mere introduced to a friend of the

Roaenberga who waa already there, David had never net this

friend before but had known her husband for some yeara* In

the early part of the evening all of them engaged in eoeial

conversation, Thia friend then left. After she left, Julius

told the Oreenglaaaea that thia person waa a woman who he

thought would come to oee David to rooeive information on the

atom bomb. They diacuaaed a tentative plan to the effect that

Ruth Greenglaaa would move to Albuquerque, and thia woman would

come to see her. They also diecueaed a plan about Ruth and

thia person mooting in a movie house in Denver, Colorado, whyre

they would oxohange purses, Ruih*o purse mould have in it the

information from David concerning Zoa Alamos. Roaenberg told

David that he had thia mend come to hie home that evening



io neet the Oreen^flaBsea in order that they would know

one another* Durtny tnia diacuaaion the point waa raiaed

that aone ane alee might eome /or the auiterial, and there

waa a diaouaaien aa to how an identi/ieation might be ef/ected,

Julius, Ruth, and Ethel then went into the kitchen* Daoid

atayed in the living room* Jn about five minutea they came

out of the kitchen* Ruth held in her hand a piece of the aide

of a Jelio box which waa cut in a particular way^ Julius held

the other piece in hie hand* It waa agreed that Ruth would uae

the Jelio box aide to identify the peraon who would cow.e to

eee her* They then diaoarded the idea of having any meeting*

with a contact in Denver* David made the auggeation that the

meeting be held in front of a Safeway Store in Albuquerque *

Tae date of the meeting waa left in abeyance depending upon

the time that Ruth would depart for Albuquerque , Juliua

Roaenberg eaid that this waa a good idea* David further

teetified that both Juliua and StheJ Roeenberg told Ruth not to

worry about money* During thie vieit Ruth mentioned to Ethel

that Ethel looked tired* *Ethel eaid ehe waa tirad, ^between

tha child" and "typing up her notea" Juliua had brought her "in

thia work*" Ethel further atated ahe did hot mind it ao long aa

Juliua waa doing what he liked to do* Alao, during thia viatt

Juliua eaid ha mould like to hove David meet a Rueaian with whom



he couiJ dieouBs the lens David wae working on. A few nighu

later an appointment wae made bg Juliue for David to meet a

Buooton on fire t Avenue between 4Snd and 59th Streete, few

fork City* David drove up to the appointed meeting place and

parked the oar mearaBaloon in a dark Street. Julius came up

to the ear, looked in, and then went away. Se earns back with

a non who got into David* e oar. Juliua stayed on the street.

David then drove away with the unknown man* The man asked

David about high explosive lenses, a formula for the curve of

the lens, the high explosives used, and the means of detonation.

After driving around for a while, David returned to the original

place of meeting and let the man out. This man was then Joined

by Rosenberg who was standing on the street, and David observed

them leaving together*

In the spring of 1945, Duth Grsonglaos oamo to

Albuqutrqu. to liu*. /(.oJiK '.«t.<l an apartatnt ot *09 *ort

mgli Str.ot, Albuqutrqu,. Pautd .euU vCtt tht, apapfaonf »n

On th, /irtt Sunday ./ Juna, 2043, • nan auba.quantly

idanti/Ud by David o. Barry Bald aama to .fit hi.. Bald oafd

if Pa.id'a mama man Braanglaaa, .nd Dayid .aid **#.’ Ovid than

.aid •Juliua aant »..• *«>>“« •«»* *• **• •«/«'• “1^**

«ut tha Haaa't/ tka Jalla bat and aampartd it with tht piaot

offarad by Bold. Thay matohad.
.

Said aakad David if ha had any

infomation. David aaid ha did kut mautd hava to mrita it up.

y

M
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Gold thon left, otating he mould be book, David imtiediateli/
\

started to work on a report and made oketeheo of the lene

mold expertmente, wrote up deecrtptive material regarding

them, and prepared a Hot of poesible reeruite for eepionage.

Later that day Gold returned and David gave him the reporte.

Gold then gave David an envelope and left% David and Ruth

opened the envelope which contained $S00» David turned the

money over to Ruth* The Court accepted oopi~e of the ekehchee

prepared by Grtenglaee at the time of the trial to deecribe

the information Oreenglaee had turned over to Gold, These *

eketchee were admitted into evidence, (65~58236-Serial 822)

In September, lh45, David cretnglass returned to New

York City with hie wife, Ruth, on furlough. The next morning

Julius Rosenberg came to the Sreenglase apartment and wanted

to know what David had for him, David informed Julius that

he had obtained a pretty good deaaription of the atom bomb.

At thte point in hie teetimony the Government prosecutor reverted

to Soaenberg*e contact David in January, 1945, David
V

reiterated that in January, 1945, Boeenberg gave him a description

of an atom bomb which David later learned had been subsequently

dropped an Hiroehima, David stated that Julius gave him this

information in order that David would know what informati on to

look for. At that time Rosenberg told David that the atom bomb



eonaitted of /iaaionabla material at aaoh and of a tuZ)», and that

ihta material maa brought together under great preaaure to eauae

« "nuclear exploeion*"

Oreenglaae continued to relate mhat tranapired in

September, 294S» At Juliua* requeat, he drew up a pketch of
i

the atom bomb, prepared deacri ptiue material on it, and drew

up a Hat of acientiata and poaaible recruita for Seoiet

eapionage, be thereafter delivered thia material to the

Roaenberg apartment* be atated that at the time he turned

thia material over to Boaenberg, Kthel and Ruth were preaent*

,

Graenglaaa at the trial prepared a ahetch of a croea

aection of an at^* bomb to indicate what he gave to Roaenberg,

and thia waa "ade Government exhibit At this point Smanuel

Bloch aaked the Court to impound the eketch of the bomb eo that
m

no one but the Court, Jury, defendanta, and attorneya would be

able to aea it* Bloch atated that he waa making thia requeat in

the interaat of national oecurity* The Government proaecutor

remarked to the Court that this waa an unueual requeat to come

from theee defendanta* fudge Baufman ordered the aketch impounded,

pointing out that fnaamuch aa the defenee requeeted it, the

defenae »ouid hava mo ground a for objection to the impounding in

baoe of an appeal*

Creenglaee then continued hie teatimeny and teatified

08 to the make»up of the atom bomb, uefng the akatch referred

• B9 •



to about* Be further otated that he told Hoeenberg how the bomb

wa« set off by c barometric preeaure device* Rosenberg told him

the information mao eery good apd it ehould be typed-rup

immediately* The information was then prepared on a portable

typewriter in the Roaenberg apartment by Ethel* While Ethel

waa typing the report, Julius mentioned to David that he (Juliua)

had atolen a proximity fuse while working at the Emeraon Radio

Corporation and turned it over to the Ruaaiana* After the report

waa typed, the handwritten notes *ere burned in a frying pon

by Juliua and flushed down a drain, Juliua gave David $200*

Juliua diacuaaed with David the idea of David* a staying at Zoa
'im

Alames after he was discharged from the army so that he could

continue to get information, David declined* Julius also

attempted to persuade David to go to college partly under the

G*I* Bill of Righto and partly on Ruoeian funde. Be urged

David to become a student <n nuclear phyeioe ftt the t/aaeachueetta

Institute of Technology or the University of Chicago in order to

make contacts in this school ond obtain information for the

Rueatana*
,

JTrom 1946 to 2949, David waa in business with Juliua

Roaanbarg, During this period Juliua told David that he had

people going to sohoolf that he had people in up^State Mew

Tork and in Ohio giving him information for the Rueeiana,

Julius also mentioned one eueh place wae the General Electric

Company in Schenectady, Hew Tork, Roeenberg mentioned to

Oreenglaaa on one occasion that he had seen one of his contocts



at Cltvtland^ Ohio*.

iet» «• 1»<7, •i'* WiiW ami • •*» PJ®Vo™

proj.ct .nd m.nU>n,« *. o*^ r.c,t«*<t tM. tnfomatt.n /r«

-.». ./ tl..
d..cr<t.d «». .»» Plat/.r. 8. a

iarp. a.aa.l .0*** «“« “ •“•P*"'*-* «* ^ *"

*1,, pra»«tp •.# la./aad tliot ««. ..a..2 .aaid *~a.J araaad

*h. ,arti i*»« « aat.lJt*.. Bo,*nl,*rg ajao odaU.d ®aa<d dl-at

fc. Md o «.» ,/ «.«»a«aa<«»» »ita «». eua.Una ip pattUp

Mt.rJaJ or ..aaapea «» «*e ajaaaa a/ a tn.atar. JuJ<aa aj.a^

,ent<a»ad He Had rae««a«d /ra« a/ »»• oaa«ac«a th,

ataa«ot(ca ralotlaj ta aloaio energy
^gsfseMeSego)

Oreenglnee teetiftei that Beeenberg claimed ta

Kaae received a Catiaa. tegetner .iiH a\atcH. frcm tKe Bue.iane

Oreenglaee alee teett/ied that Beeenberg elaiaed te have received

a ceneele table /re. the Sveeian. .hich he aeed /er phetcgraphg

purpoaooa

In Tebruarg, 19S0, a /ea daye after the aaiaa ef the

arreet ef Br. ruche tn tnsland >aa publiehed, Juliue came te

Bavtd’e heae and aehed Baa'ld te ge /er a «.2*. Dartas thi, »«

Retenberg epete e/ ruche end then menttened that the nan ,ehe had

eeme te see Bavid in Albuquerque nee alee a eentact ef ruche.

Juliue etated that Mvid nculd have te leave the eountrg. Bavid

enemered that he needed meneg, and Retenberg eaid he nould get

the neneg free the Ruteiane. Retenberg then nenticned that

BR 31 •
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Joel Barr, who woe a mewter of the eeptonage ring, had left

the country. In April, ISSO, Roeenberg again told David he

mould have to leave the country* About May ^3$ 2350, Roeenberg

came to the Oreengldee apartmeiyt with the f*Kew fork Merald

Tribune** whioh had a picture of Marry Gold and the etory of

<!old*e arreet* Roeenberg §aid,”Thie ie the nan who earn you

(n Albuquerque*” Juliue gave David $1,000 and dated he would

come back later with $6,000 more for David to uee in leaving the

country* Juliue etated that David would have to get a Mexican

touriet card* Juliue aleo menti >ned that he went to eee a doctor

who told him that a doctor* e letter dating David »oa inoculated
a

for emallpox^ would aleo be needed, aa well ae paeeport photoe.

Rosenberg then gave David a form, letter and inetructi^ns to

nenoriee for use in Mexico Citj* Upon Dovid*e arrival in Mf>xieo

City, he was to send thie letter to the Soviet Smbaeay in Mexico

City and sign it ”1* Jackeon,^ Three daye after he cent thie

letter, David wae to go to the Plas Do La Colon at 5 P*M* and

look at the Statue of Colunbue there* David wae to carry in hie

hand a guide to the city with hie middle finger between the pages

of the guide* Me wae to wait until eome man came up to him*

David would then etate, "That ie a magnifioent etatue” and adviee

the man that he (David) wae from Oklahoma* The man would then

anewer, "Oh, there are much more beautiful etatuee in Parie*"

' The «oa would give David o passport and additional money* David

wae to go to fera Crux and then go to Sweden or Switeerland* If

y
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he vent to Steeden, Dauid teas to tend the same type of letter to

the Soviet Ambassador or his secretary and sign the letter "2,

Jackson^" Three days later, David mas to go to the Statue of

Linnaeue in Stookholm at 5 A man mould approach David and

David mould mention that the statue maa beautiful* The aan mould

anemer, '*There are muoh mors beautiful ones in Saris," The «oa

vduJd then give David the means of transportation to Caeohoalovaki

Upon arrival In Cseehoslovakia, David voa to write to the Soviet

Ambassador advising him of his presence there,
%

Julius further advised David that he hinself mould

have to leave the country because he hod knoion Jacob Golos,

and that hlisabeth Btntley probably knew him also. Sometime

later David and his family went to a photography shop and had

six sets of passport photos taken. On Memorial Day Rosenberg

visited the Oreenglasa apartment and David gave hi* five seta of

these photos. Sometime later Rosenberg again visited David -

and gave David f4,000 in $10 and $20 bills wrapped in brown paper.

Me requested David to go for a walk with him and repeat the memo^

riaed instructions, Davi^d gave the $4,000 to hie brother<~in^lam,

Louie Abel, for safekeeping,

. In another oonversation with Rosenberg shortly prior

tro David's arrest, Rosenberg asked David if he mas being followed,

and David said he believed he was. (65~S6236’^36)

83
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On croMO^examination, Dtxvid te$ti/itd fc* used the

$2,000 he received from Juliue to pay houeeheld debts and the

$4,000 to pay his lawyer, 0» John Rogge, for representing .him;,
• ' (65-56236-646, 650)

iIThi:SSi.S CORROBORATINS ORk£lfOLASS 8T0RT

^uth Breenolass

Ruth Greenglass, wife of David Oreenglass, also

testified at the trial and in addition to corroborating her

;husband'e testimony, she gave the following information

She stated that prior to her departure for Mew Mexico

in Mooember, 1944, she had a conversation with Julius and
a

Ethel Rosenberg at the Rosenberg apartment in Mew York City,

Julius told her that he and Ethel had discontinued their open

affiliation with the Communist Party because he had always wanted

to do more than Just be a Communist Party Member, Julius

informed her that after two years he had succeeded in reaching

the Russians and was now doing the work he wanted to do. He

requested her to enlist Daoid*e help in furnishing information

to him for the Russians about Los Alamos, Ruth declined at

first but was urged by Ethel to approach David, Julius then

gave her instructions for David as to the partioular type of

information he wanted; A few days later Julius gave Ruth

$150 to defray the expenoeo of her trip to Mew Mexico,

On her return to Mew York in December, 1944, after

visiting David, she wae viaited at her apartment by Julius, at

%

\ »
1
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which time the in/ormfid him of David*o deeioion to cooperate*

She furmiehed U fultue orally the information given to her by

jHivid and alto mrote it down foY Juliut* She informed him of

David^t impending furlough. Prior to her departure for AJbuguer»

que in February of 1945, Juliut vieited her at her apartment where

ahe aae living with her titter, Dorothy Printt, Julius requeeted

Dorothy Printe to leave the room and after the did to he furnished

Ruth inetruetione concerning a meeting with an espionage contact

In Albuquerque* (65-56936-650, 651, 653)

Harry Gold >

Marry Gold testified in tuwnary as follows: Gold was

engaged in Soviet espionage from 1935 up to the time o.f his arrest

in May, 1950, from 1944 to 1946 his espionage superior was a

Russian known to him as "John,** Me identified a picture of

Anatoli A. Yakovlev, former Soviet fice-Contul in Mew York

City as **John,** Yakovlevas picture was admitted Into evidence.

In the middle of June, 1944, Cold had an espionage

meeting with Dr, llaus Fuchs in Woodside, Queens^ As a

result of this meeting, Co'ld wrote a report and turned it over

to Yakovlev about a week or so later, Cold told Yakovlev at

this meeting that at aold*s next meeting with Fuohe, the latter

would give Cold information relating to the application of

nuclear fieeion to the production of military weapons.



Jn the latter part of 1944, Gold met ruche in the

vicinity of Borough Sail, Brooklyn and received a package from

ruche mhich {fold later turned oyer to Takoulev*

4old*o next meeting mith FUcht mao in the middle of

July, 1944, in the vicinity of 96th Street and Central Jbrk

Weet, Mem Fork City, Me oonvereod mith Fuche for about an

hour and a half» About a meek or tmo later, Cold turned over

to Jakovlev a report he had written concerning thie convereation*

Hold told Jakovlev that Fuche had given further information

concerning the mork of a Joint American and Brttieh project

to produce on atom bomb, Subeequently, Cold had a regularly

echeduled eertee of meetinge mith Jakovlev, mho inetructed Cold

how to continue hie contacte with liiche* In thie connection.

Cold etated that it mae hie duty to obtain information from

o number of American oepionage oourcee and give it to Jakovlev*

Be pointed out he effected hie meetinge mith theee eourcee by

ueing recognition eignale ouch oo on object or o piece of paper

and a code phraee in the form ef o greeting* Cold related that

he almaye meed a fhlee name* Me aleo etated that hie eourcee
ft

lived in eitiee other than Philadelphia (Cold*e heme city)*

Cold aleo advieed that he paid money to theee eourcee which he

had in turn received from Jakovlev* (65’^S62S6»dS3)

Marly in January, 1945, Cold met FUche in Cambridge,

Maeeachueette, and received a package of papere which he later

turned ever to Jakovlev in Mem Jerk City* Me told Jakovlev that



/ttcftf had mantiemd that a lant maa baing morhad an in eonnaeiian
y

mith tha atom bomb* Mio moxt mooting with Tueho wao to bo in

Santa Fo «ii tho /trot Saturday .of funo, 2945*

Early U Fobruary, 1945, Sold mot Takovlov on

Twontythird Stroot botwoon Einth and Tonth Aoonuo in Mom

fork City* it tkii mooting, Takovloo tndtoatod tho intoroot

of tho Muooiano in tho piano montionod by Fuoho*

On tbf last Saturday (a May of 1945, Sold mot Takovloo

inoido folk*o Mootaurant an Third Aoonuo, Mow fork City, to

dioeuoo Sold*o noxt mooting with Fucho la £^oato Fo* Takooloo

inotruetod Sold to tako on an additional miooton in Albuquorquo,

Mow Moxieo* Sold protootod, bat Takooloo oaid it wao vital,

pointing out that a woman wao ouppoood to go but wao unablo to

mako tho trip, Takovloo gaoo Sold an onionokin papor on vbleb

wao typod tho namo Sroonglaoo, an addrooo on Sigh Stroot,

Albuquorquo, and tho roeognition oignal, */ o» from Juliuo,* _

Takovloo aloo gaoo Sold a piooo of oardboard cut from a food

paekago* Takovloo otatod that Sroonglaoo in Albuquorquo

would havo tho aataklay Takooloo aloo ftatad that

, if Sroonglaoo wao aat la, Sroonglaoo* wifo would gioo Sold tho

information, Takovlov thon pavo Sold 0500 in an onoolopo to

turn Ovor to Sroonglaoo, Takovlov inotruetod Sold to follow

a douiouo routo to Santa Fo and Albuquorquo la ordor to minimiot

tho dangor of a ourvoillanoo*



Oolfrrtv»» tn e(tnUTt naatuTday, fun»e, l»ds,
..<1 ruck,, mk, fuu, ,oU . ruotug, ,f pup,T,. Odd Uf,
Sunto r, •. ,k, urt,ru»,n ,/ Jun, tnd »» bu, mud mrrici (,

4nn»ii.rci.» tkat tcutup. B* m„* u *k* Btgh Str,,t mddr,,,
mud f,uud cut tkat Or»,nglm„ mud hU mt/, mc* a«t f».

•*oy,d at t r,ntnt »»»#» ,v*ntfki. tk, n,rt dmy, m Sunday,
b. Mat t» tk* Btyh Stmt mddr,,, mud kn»ek,d ,n tk* d**r.
ftiafd Orcugla,, ,p,u,t tk* d„r. Odd ,atd, •Ur. Or.ngla,,,
tautd ,n,„r,d. •/**.• Odd than ,mtd, -I e«* fra, Jultu,'
mnd ,h,m,d Or,,ng2„, tk* ptce, */ cardboard uhtch Tahcdav
tad gfutn hfm. Orccngla,, r,gu„t,d Odd t* can, tnto kt*
apapta*»t. Or„ngla,, tk** t«*k a pt*c, ,/ cardboard /r»* a
traaa*’* handbag and e,mpar,d tt altk tk* pt,c. Odd bad gtcn
him. Tk, pt,c», uatektd. Odd tntraducd ktuaaj/ t* Mr, mnd
Mr,. Sr„ngla,, m, •*>** /rn Htt,burgk.» Ortnglm,, told
Sold that tk, ui»tt m* a tarprt** a*d tkat It mould tat,
a*u,ral hour, to pr,par, tk* A-bnb uaUrtmt far Sold, tmctd
k*, ,t«rt*d t* t*« 0,ld .k*.t P,„tbl, rmcrutt, at to, tlmuo,
***- kla mkart mnd paintad tut to Savld tkat It ma,
•ary kanrdau, mnd tkat Dadd mkould be mtrcuutpaat in kt,
b,haot»r. Butt Or,,ngla,, unttonad to Odd tkat tk* kad
•poktn tt Bultu, fu,t bafor, laauing Mam Ttrk to atua to

dlbuquargua. Otld laft mnd than raturnad lator tkat m/tarnoon.
Dadd gaaa Oold an anvdopa .kick k* aald eontatnad information
an tk* at*a k«ak. Bold turnad avar tt Bavid tka anutltpa



contatnfnff th9 $500* Jtavid mtntiontd to 9old that he expected

to get a furlough ocmettme around Chriotmao* Me gave Oold the

phone number of fUltuo in fern fork City in the event Mold

wanted to reach Moeenberg* Mold told Jkivid that very likely

Atpht return to Albuquerque in the early Tall of 2045

and might oee David at that time* Mold left the apartment

aoeompanied by David and Muth, who walked with Mold to a point

in front of e email building where he left them* Mold returned

to Mew fork City by train on JUne 5$ 1045* While on route to

Mew fork City by train, ho examined the material David had

given him* Me put Davtd*o material into a manila envelope

and put the material he had received from Tueho into another

manila envelope* On the envelope containing Tuche ^ material.

Mold wrote "Doctor*" On the envelope containing Mreenglaoe*

material Mold wrote "other*" Mold oboerved that David*o

material conototed of three or four hand^written pageo piua

a couple of oketchee with lettero referred to in the text of .

the hand^written pageo* The fkttcft appeared to be of oome

device* On the evening of^ Jiine 6, 1045, Mold met Yakovlev

along Metropolitan Avenue fn Brooklyn and turned over to

Yakovlev both envelopeo*

About two weeke later Mold met Yakovlev on Main

Mtroet, fluohing. Mew York* Yakovlev told Mold tftoi the

information he had received from Meld on JUne M had been cent

immediately to the Soviet Union and that the information he
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UU • trip in StpUmbtr, 1945, t» ««• rueU* Cold •uggttUd

U Tak0Pl0p that tinea ha mat gaing ta tat ruekt, ha night at

^11 ga ta Alhmquarqma ta tat Daatd Oraamglatt alta. Tataalam

.*J****^*^ ^^tt it mat inadvttabla bteautt it might andangar dald

ta haaa fnrthar eantaat mitk Oraamglatt* In Saptambar, 1945,

Oald mat fueht in Santa la. Warn Saxtea, On fci« ratnrn to

Sam lark City on Saptanbar SS, 1945, Oald mant ta a praarrangad

matting placa to aaa rahaaJaa, mho failad ta appear* i»0«i

tan dago latar, Oald mat Takavlaa at Main Straat, Fluthimg,
’ ‘

and tnrnad avar ta him a paekaga ha had raeaiuad from Fueht*

Takaalao that Fueht had taid thara mat no langar tha

apan and /rat aoaperatton batwaan tha Amarieant and tha Brititk

and that many dapartmanta mart elotad ta Fueht* Fueht alaa

ataiad ha mould hava to raturn ta Ingland* Fueht ralatad ta

Geld that ha mat merriad baeauaa tha Britiah had gattan ta

Hal, Germany, ahtad of tha Sutaiana and might diteovar a

Gaatapa daaaiar thara an Fueha mhieh mould raoaal Fueht* ttrang

Communiat tiat and baekgrdund* Fueht and Gold alto diteuatad

tha dataila a/ a plan mharaby Fueht eauld ba cantaetad in Ingland*

In Foaambar, 1945, Gold had anathar matting mitk

Takaalao at mhieh Geld mantianad that Oraanglaat mould

probably bt earning homo around Chriatmaa /or a furlough* Oald

tuggaatad that plant thauld be uada ta gat in touch mitk fuliut

•• kffart ta obtain mart information from Oraanglaat*

Takaalao told Oald ta mind hit amn butinata*



)
it

JnnufiTyf J94Cf 9old offotn M€t with Tokovlfv who

told Qold mbout a »«» fchovltv had tried to contact and found

cut the •on •0# under continuome curveillcneei Tahovlee

meed thte cterg to point out to Cold that ft wa$ better to give

mp the ••atoci than endanger their rnorkm

Tn Febrmarg, 1946j Cold meat to the Carl Theater

in the Bronx, Mem Torh, for m meeting with Tahevlev, hut

Tahovlev did ••i •ppear4 tarlg in December, 2946, Cold

received tmo tieheta to a boxing motck l« Mem Torh City through

the maile* The tfchete mere addreoeed to Cold*a Philadelphia
i

home incorrectly and too lato for Cold to keep ik® appointment.

At 5 p.m, on December S6, 1946, a telephone call mao received

at Abe Brothman Aoaociateo, Cold*o place of employment, A

poice coked for Marry Cold, When Cold identified himself, the

voice asked if he had be## oil right. Cold ansmered that he

had been fine. The voice then said, *Thio is John,* Cold

explained in k<e testimony that the question as to whether

Cold had keen all right was a code expression to give Cold

a chance to indicate whether or mot he had been under surveillance.

Cold then arranged with Ms to meet an unidentified man in the

Marl Theater that might. The man identified himself by

handing Cold the torn piece of the sheet ef paper centaining

ike heading, ^Arthur M, Thomas Company/ which Cold and Takovlev

had previously prepared. Cold mas requested by this man to

proceed to 4Snd Street and Third Avenue, Mem Terk City, to

^ 4S •
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meet Takeulep* Me met Takevlev, mho asked if Mold had had

anything further from 'Tuehs* Takoolev apolegimed for hie ten

months* ahsenee and aetplatned that he had ta tie lem* Me .

stated he mas glad Geld mat marking in Mem Tort and told Mold

he should begin to plan for a mission to MartSi Mranee, Ir

March, 2947, mhere Meld mould meet a p'hysictst* Me gaue Mold

an onionskin paper setting forth information for his proposed

meeting In farts* Muring the aonpsrsatton mtth Takovleu,

Meld mentioned that he mas merking for ilb« Brotisam* Open

hearing this, Takoplev became very excited and told Mold that

Meld had almost ruined eleven gears of vorB by morking for

Mrothman because Brethman had been tnoestigated in 1945*

Takovlev dashed out of the place of meeting Rtatlnp that Gold

mould not see him in the Mnited States again* C65^S8S36-89Sj

Meld mas mot cross-examined by defense counsel,
(65-58236-864)

Jt is interesting to note that the Soviet intelligence

services, in mtilixtng Mold to ceiitaei Mreenglass, made a

mistake fi security mhich ultimately led to the uncovering of

the Mosenherg spy ring, a Rfiverk independent of ffc# one Mold

ms involved im. From FBI knomledge of Soviet intelligence

activities, it is knomn that the Soviets mith their stress •»

security mill ••Rally allom a member of one netmork to hnom

of the existence of another netmork so that in the event one

netmork to detected, the other mill net be compromised. It mill



be 'Recalled that Oold*e preteetetien to Iakovlev about contacting

Oreenglaeo in Albuquerque went unheeded^ fkt Soviete have

undoubtedlg found $ood reaeon to regret thte error in Judgment*

CTBEft TESTIjfQWT PRESENTED AT TBS TRIAL ' -

Prt At9ta§ ^frnhgr£I

An noted hereinbefore, David ffreenglaue teetified me to

the intention of Juliue Meoenberg to flee from the Suited Sftateo

in the Spring of 1950, Me aloe teetified ooneerning the

inetruetiono fron Meoenberg for the flight of hineelf and hit

familg.

Dr, Bernhardt teetified that he mao the Motenberg*o
,

family phyeieian. Me otated that in May, 1990, he hod a telephone

eonvcreati on mith Julius Meoenberg at mhieh time Julius asked

mhat injections mere needed to go to Mexico, Dr, Bernhardt told

him that he mould meed injections for typhoid and Lsmalipoz,

Meoenberg advioed the Doctor he mas mating this inquiry for a

friend. The Doctor asked Mosenberg for oufficient Notice so that

he could get the serum and Julius anomered he would notify the

Doctor if the shots mere necessary* (65’-S8B36~Serial 864)

Ben Schneider

: Schneider, a photographer located at 99 Mem,

Mem fork City, testified that an a Saturday in May or June, 1950,

he mas visited by the Mooenbergs and t&efr tme children* Me

took photographs of the entire family which Julius said he



wanted of pa»$port $tM0 » Juliut told the photographer that

he and hie /antly intended to go to franco* (65^S8236-Serial 931)

J>avfd and Math Oreenglaee teottfted that Jultue

Hoeenherg had a eonoole table which had Been given to him

by the Mueetane and which wae meed by him /or photography

work*

foelyn Cox, a Megro maid who worked part time /or the

Moeenberge, teeti/ied te eeeing a new table in the living room

0/ the ttoeenberg oparimeni eometime In 1945* She deecribed

thie table ao a eoltd mahogany coneole table and ae the meet

beautiful piece 0/ furniture In ih* Soeenberg apartment. She

aeked Sthel Soeenberg where ehe had eeeured thie table and Sthel

replied that it had hetn given te her hueband by a friend ae a

gift* A chert time after firet eeeing thie table, Mre, Cox

recalled ehe next ebeerved It In a cleeet in the Soeenberg

apartment* She aeked tthel why the table wae In the cleeet

and if aht eheuld place it back in the living room* Ethel

told her te leave the table in the cleeet eince it wae toe

large for the living room'* (65-S8836-Serial 931)

Porothv frintM ^

Ae reflected hereinbefore, Muth Sreenglaee teetified

that prier te going to Albuquerque in Tebruary ef 1945, ehe wae

contacted by Juliue Seeenberg at her apartment, Porothy Printe,

her eieter ivhe wae living with her, wae requeeted by Juliue to

leave the room.



Por$tkif friniM (Ab0l) U§*i/t0d that 0ar2y tn 1945

«fc« mtth Mutk 9r99ngU4M in k«r •partK#at at £66

•fs'
•

‘

fftanton Str99i, Ft» fork City* Sh9 9tat9d that 9h9 r9eall9d

January ar fabruary af 2945, Juliua Maaanharg eana to tk9

apartnant and aakad kar to ta\9 a hoot and loavo tho room,

Mooonhorg utatod ho wtohod to opoat to Mutk Oreenglaoo privately*

^ r--v# (65~S8S36^8S3
Pr* Walter S^ JCatkl

Pr* Eothig a nucloar choniotp toott/iod that from 1944

to 1947, ho mao aoooetatod with tho atom bomb projoct at Loo «

Alamoo* Mo atatod tkai kio own work mao rolatod to implooion

roooarek* Mo otatod it mao hio euetom to mako a dooign of a

high oxplooivo lono and then take it to tho machine ohep to have

a mold of it mado-up* Mio mork mao elaooifiod ooerot* Tho

manufaeturod mold mao lator romovod to a rometo plaeo at Loo

Alamos to ahapo oxplooivoo* Thio mao dono for oafoty roaoono

duo to tho boavy ahoeko of tho high oxplooivo* looki otatod

that ho morkod on a flat typo lono mhieh mao involvod in tho

dooolopmont of tho bomb* Mo furthor otatod that ho mould

90 McJIfK# ohop and furnish aitotchoo to tho ouporvisor of

tho shop and dotormino mhat mao noodod* tooki roeallod oooing

Pavid Proonglaoo in shop* Kooki idontifiod tho

akotehoo proparod by Pavid droenglaoo at tho 9rla2 and onterod

ao oxhibito roaoonably aoeurato roplicao of tho typo of

•k0teh«0 ho, tooki, ouhmittod to tho maohino shop* tooki otatod

that thooo opoeimono could havo boon of value to a foreign



pmr and would tovoal to anp oxpor^ wkad wa» going on at Xoa

dlanoo and indiaato to tko export ito relation to the atom bomb,

John A. Lert u (65-S8236-Serial 88S)

Derry teott/ied he wao a fT# 5. Army officer from 194S

to 1946, Be wao aooigned to the Bankattan Ingineer Diotriet at

Oak Bidge, Tenneooee, in the capacity of a liaioon officer. In

that capacity he vioited Loo Alamoo from time to tine. Be had

occaoion to oee the atom bomb which wao being conotructed at Leo

Alamoo, Be wao ohewn a creoo oection oketeh of the atom tomb

loblcb wao drawn by David (freenglaoo and introduced ao on aiblblt

ot the trial, Aloo, the court reporter read to Derry, David

Oreenglaeo' deooription of the atom bomb ao given in the teotimony

of Greenglaeo, Derry testified that from the sketch and descripti

he could perceive what the actual construction of tb# atom bo«b

was and that it wao the type of atom b«»b which wao dropped on

Bagaoaki, Japan, in 1946, Be also testified that to his knowledge

no nation except Great Britain and Canada had this inform,ation

about th, atom bomb,
(es.58e36-Sortal 874)

Louis Abel

Louis Abel, brother-in-law of David Oreenglass,

testified that about a week before Oreenglass «xn arrested,

. received from Oreenglaoe a package wrapped in brown manila

paper, A day or two later he looked into the package and

observed it contained money. Be hid the package in a kasoeck

in hie home for eafekeeptng. At about BtOO A,U, on June 16, 1950,
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Ahel received a telephone call /row Greenglaee who requeeted

Abel to go and eee 0, John Rogge and aek Rogge if he would

represent Oreenglaee fn this trouble. Later that morning

Abel went to eee Rogge conoermfag thie, Rogge told Abel that

he had received a call from Oreenglaee and that Oreenglaee

wanted Abel to turn ever the money to Rogge, Later that day

Abel took the package from hie home and returned to Rogge*

e

office and turned the package over to Rerbert J, fabricant,

Rogge*eaoeociate, (65-58236^853)

Ure, Belen Paaano

Mre, Fagano, eecretary employed by 0, John Rogge,

testified that on June 26, 1950, Louie Abel brought to Rogge*

e

office a package of money wrapped in brown paper. She etated

the package contained $3,900, (65-58236-Serial 93l)

Hitcher testified that he first met Sobell while

both were attending Stuyvesant Sigh School in Mew Fork City,

Be further etated that he and Sobell alee attended the College

of tfco City of Mew York together from 1934 to 1938, Eliteher

graduated from the College 'of the City of Sew York with a

bachelor's degree in electrical engineering, Eliteher pointed

out that Julius Rosenberg also studied engineering at City

College during thie same period, Eliteher saw Sobell daily

at school and saw Rosenberg less frequently. After graduating,

Eliteher obtained employment with the Bureau of Ordnance,
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Wavy J)9partvL$nt, Washington, D* C,, in Wovsmber, 1938, So

continued this emplo^ent until October, 1949,

In Peccmber, 1938, Slitcher resided «t 1310 Selafield

Place, Washington, 9, C, During December ef that year Sobell

came to Washington and stayed at a house next to Wlitoher*

s

place ef residence. In April er Way, 1939, Slitcher and Sobell

moved IB together and took up residence in a private home,

4933 Seventh Street, Worthvest, In May of 1940, they moved

into an apartment at 3885 M Street, Worthwest, During the

period they lived together Sobell was also employed at the

Bureau of Ordnance, In September, 1941, Sobell left hts

employment to go to the Dniversity of Michigan in order Oo

continue hts studies,

Slitcher further advised that during the period he

lived with Sobell they had conversations concerning the

Communist Party, At Sobell* s request, Slitcher Joined the

Toung Communist League, About three or four months after

May of 1939, Slitcher attended a meeting with Sobell at which

there was a diocuosion about forming a branch of tho CoKmuniet

Party, This branch was formed and Slitcher Joined the Communist

Party at the end of 1939, Meetings of this group were held at

the homes of varieue members and dues were paid to the h'hairaaii

of the group, Slitcher stated that Sobell was the first chairman

of the group. At meetings discussions were conducted of news
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0 V9nta baaed on the "Daily Worker" and literature like "The

Covmuniatt" The group alao diaeussed Uarxiat and Leniniat

theory* Suggeationa »«rt made to the membera to Join the

American feaee Mobiltmation and to aaaiat the American Touth

Congreae convention* Diaeuaaiona mere alao held concerning

the Mitler^Staltn fact, and membera mere tnatructed to atrioe

to get aupport of other people /or the Suae tan poaition*

Slitcher continued to go to theae meeting until September^ 2941*

In l94Sg Conauntst Party branehea mere formed mhieh contained

groupa of employeea from particular Government agenoiea*

Slitcher Joined the Wavy branch of the Communiat Party*

Slitcher testified that around Jiine, 2944, he

received a telephone call from Juliua Boaenberg, mho identified

himaelf aa a former claaamate of Slitcher 'a at the College of the

City of Wem fork* Slitcher invited Boaenberg to vieit him,

and Boaenberg came to the Slitcher home the aame evening*
4

During the evening Boaenberg aaked Mra* Slitcher, mho maa

preaent, to leave the room oo that he could talk mith her

huaband alome* After Mra* Slitcher left the room, Boaenberg

told Slitcher mhat the Soviet Union maa doing in the mar effort

and atated that oome war information maa being dented the

Soviet Union* Boaenberg pointed out, homevar, that oome people

mere providing military information to aaaiat the Soviet Union,

and that Soball vos helping in thia may* Boaenberg aaked

Slitcher if he mould turn over information of that type to him

m SO •
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in order to aid the Soviet \Jnion% Boeenherg ashed Slftcher the

type of work Slitcher .^oas doings Slitcher answered that he was

working sn aomputers and fire^oontrol aystems oonoerned with

equipment to eontrol the firing of missiles from guns» Mosenberg

asked Sliteher to supply him with plans, reports, or books re-
' * »

'**
' A

*

garding mew military equipment, and anything iliteher might

think would be of value to the Soviet Union* Mosenberg pointed

out that the final ohoiee of the value of the information would

mot be up to Sliteher but that the information would be turned

over to someone, for evaluation* Mosenberg stated that this

information would be taken to Mew fork in containers that would

protect it and would be processed and returned before it was
I

missed* Mosenberg gave Sliteher his address and also told

Sliteher his name could be found In the Manhattan directory *

Sliteher further testified that later that summer

he and Mrs* Sliteher went to Mew Tork City* Sliteher phoned

Mosenberg and Mosenberg arranged a meeting and dinner with other

former classmates* At this dinner there was me discussion re»

garding matters Mosenberg had previously discussed with Sliteher
% f

In Washington*

' Xn September, 1944, Mr* end Mrs* Slitehir went on a

one»week vacation in a State park in West Virginia with Merton

Sobell and his future wife* Muring this vaeatfon Sliteher told

Bobell about Mosenberg *s visit and request for information to

SI
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be given to the Soviet Unions Elitoher aleo told Sobell that

Boeenberg had eaid Sobell wa§ helping in thie» Sobell becane

angry and aaid that Boeenberg ehould net have mentioned hie now*

Jn the Summer of 1945, Slitoher and hie mi/e mere in

Mem Tork on vaoation and etayed at the apartment of Juliue

Boeenberg* Boeenberg'e mi/e mae amay at the time* During their

etay there Boeenberg mentioned to Slitoher that he, Boeenbergg

had been dienieeed from hie employment /or eeeurity reaeone,

and that Boeenberg^e nemberehip In the Communiet Party eeemed

to be the baeie 0/ the eaee againet him* Boeenberg told Slitoher

that he had been worried about thie matter beoauee he thought

hie dienieeal might have had oowm oonneetion with hie eepionage

activity but that he mae relieved when he found out it concerned

only hie Communiet activity*

Butcher aleo toeti/ied that in September, 1945,

Boeenberg telephoned him from Union Station, Waehington, D* C*,

and eaid he wanted to talk to Hitcher* Be came to Slitcher^e

home and told Slitoher that oven though the mar mae over, the

meed to obtain military information for Buoeia continued*

Boeenberg aeked Slitoher ae to the type 0/ work he mae doing*

Slitoher told Boeenberg he mae marking •n denar and anti»eubmarine

fire-control devioee*

Jm the early port of 1946, Slitoher vieited the Oeneral

Sleotrio Company in Schenectady, Mew Tork, In connection with

• 59 -



Qfficial buaineta and ttayed ot tha home of Bohall in Schenectady

•

At the time Sobell wae working at General Slectrio* On thie

oooaeion Sobell and Slitcher dieoueeed their work» Hitcher
*

* ^ told Sobell that he was a project engineer on a fire-^oontrol '

ogetem and Sobell inquired ae to whether there were any reporta

written about thia eyatem* Sliteher told Sobell that there were

oome pamphleta written on varioua phaaea of thia ayatem* Sobell

alao aaked if there waa an ordnanoe pamphlet written on thia

oyatem» Slitcher aduiaed Sobell that one ataa being written

by Oeneral Sleetrie which would be ready about the firat of the

yearm Slitcher atated he oould probably get theae reporta but'

that they were unimportant • At thia point in hia teatimony

Sliteher pointed out that theae reporta were actually claestfied

reporta* Slitcher continued hia teatimony, otating that Sobell

adoiaed that he waa working on Servo ueohaniama relating to

military work* Later that year Slitcher again oaw Sobell, and

Sobell aaked about the ordnance pamphlet* Slitcher aduiaed

Sobell that it waa not ready yet* Sobell ouggeated that Slitcher

oee Moaenberg again* At the end of 1946 or In 1947, Slitcher

telephoned Boaenberg and oaid he would like to oee him* Slitcher

told Moaenberg that Sobell had ouggeated that he oee Moaenberg*

At thia tla« Moaenberg aduiaed Slitcher that there had been aome

ohangea In the oapienage works tAat he felt there waa a leak, and

that Slitcher ohould not aome to oee him until further notice*

• 53 -
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Boaenberg manttoned to SHtchar that ha baliavad Slitehar ahould

dfaeontinua hia Communtat octtviUaa*

tUichar taatt/iad that in 2947, Soball had aacured

auplagmant at tha Baauaa Jnatrumant Company, Maw Tort City,

doing e2o«tl/l«d work /or tha ar^ad /oreaa* Slttehar aaw Soball

oavaral timaa at Saavaa and on ona occaaion had lunch with him

at tha Sugar Bowl, 69th Straat and third Aoanua, Maw fork City,

in 1947m Soball atatad ha waa working on a plotting board*

Elitehar told Soball ha araa atill a projaet anginaar ®t tha

Buraau of Ordnanea* Soball aakad Slitehar an thia occaaion if

Elitehar knaw of any prograaaiva atudanta or graduataa and if

ao, would ha put Soball in toueh with than, Elitehar told

Soball ha did not know of ony* Elitehar than mantionad to

Soball that ha and Mra, Elitehar ware having paraonal difficultiao.

Soball aakad if Sra* Elitehar knaw about tha aapionaga buainaaa

and whan Elitehar aatd that aha might know, Soball anawarad

that it waa not good*

In Ootobar, 1948, Elitehar loft tha piraau of Ordnanea

and want to work for Maavaa Inatrumant Company in Maw fork

City* Elitehar lived in a houaa in fluahing. Maw fork, and

Soball lived an a atroot behind him* They want to work together

in a ear pool* Baring a trip home from work ana evening Soball

again made tha aome requeat of Elitehar about people Elitehar

might know who would be progreeaive* Soball pointed out to

• B4 •
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Slitcher that because of ooeurity ueaBureo being taken by the

OoueTnnentf it wae neoeeeary to find students to provide

information whom no one mould kuepeotm

Uitoher further teetified that prior to leaving the

Bureau of Ordnance0 be had discussed with Sobell bio deoire to

secure new employment* Thte dieoueoion occurred during a visit

JJItcfter made, to Mew York City in the Summer of 1948* Sobell

told Hitcher not to leave the Bureau of Ordnance until Elitoher

had talked to Boeenberg* Thereafter, Sobell made an appointment

for Slitcher to meet with Boeenberg* They met on the street in

Mew York, and Boeenberg told Slitcher that it mao too bad

Slitcher bad decided to leave because be, Boeenberg, needed sene

one to work at the Bureau of Ordnance for eepionage purposes

,

Sobell wae present ot thie meeting and aleo urged Slitcher to etay

at the Bureau of Ordnance* Sobell then left the meeting* Boeenberg

and Slitcher had dinner together at Manny tolf*e Beetaurant

in Mew York City where they continued to talk about Slitcher *e

desire to leave hie Job* Boeenberg wanted to know vbere

important defenee work wae Peing done, and Slitcher mentioned

the Bell laboratoriee at Whippany, Mew Jereey* Boeenberg

auggeeted that poeeibly Slitcher could tobe aoureee at college

to improve hie etatue* (65-‘56236-Serial 615)

Mlitoher also toot ifled that in July, 1943, he took a

trip to Mew York City by ear, and that during thie trip he believed

•* 65 •
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he wae being followed^ Me proceeded to Bobell*e hone end told
y

Sobell of hie Buepioton* Sobell became angry and told Hitcher

he ehould not have tome to hie home if he felt he mae being

followed* Sobell told Slitcher to leave the houee and etay

eomewhere elee and then later agreed to allow Slitcher to etay

with him, A little later that evening Sobell mentioned to

Slitcher that he had eome information for Boeenberg which

wae too valuable to deetroyg and he wanted to get it to

Boeenberg that night, Se requeeted Slitcher to accompany him,

Slitcher obeerved Sobell take a SS am, film can with him and

place it in the glove compartment of Sobell* e car, Sobell and

Slitcher then left and drove to the vicinity of the Journal

American Building in Mew fork City and parked on Catherine

Street, sobell then took the can out of the glove compartment

and left. When Sobell returned, Slitcher oeked him what

Boeenberg thought of Slitcher *e euepicione that he wae being

followed, Sobell cnewered that Boeenberg thought it wae nothing

to worry about, Sobell aleo advieed Slitcher that Boeenberg

eaid he, Boeenberg, Had owet phoned Slieabeth Bentley but that ehe

did mot know him. (Boeenberg),

Slitcher teetified that Sobell poeeeeeed a f>eioa

camera, eome 35 mm*film, and o» enlarger, and that all of ihe

material Sobell worked on in hie vartoue placee of employment

wee claeeified, Se etated he laet eaw Sobell in June, 1950,
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On croaa^exanination Elitcher recalled that during

SoaenbergU viait to hia houae in June, 1944, which waa

after D-Day, Boaenberg mentioned that he had had a drink with

a Buaaian in celebration c/ thia event, Sliicher teati/ied

that Boaenberg contacted him at leaat nine tinea from 2944 to

1940 in an attempt to pereuade Elitcher to obtain information

for him, and that Elitcher alwaya put him off, Bowever, in

1940, Elitcher told Boaenberg that he definitely would not

cooperate with him, (6S~Sd236^616, 037, 030)

Elieaheth Terrill Bentleu

Elieabeth Bentley teatified aa followa: £he Joined

the Earlem aection of the Communiat Party in 1933 and remained

with that aection until 1930. In July, 2938, ahe aecured a Job

in the Italian Library of Information,. During that year ahe waa

inatructed to go underground and waa told to pretend not to know

other Communiata, While employed at the Italian Library of

Information, ahe came to know Teruccio Marini, o Communiat Party

official who handled Italian Communiat activity in tJit United

Statea, She knew Marini under the name of F, Brown, In October,

1936, aha met Jacob Ooloa through Marinin Ooloa waa in the

Communiat underground and operated World Touriat, Ine,, a travel

agency cat up in 19S7 by the Communiat Party*. Ooloa had been,

until the time of hia death in Movember, 1943, a member of the

three-man control commiaaion of the Communiat Party in the United
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Stat€$* According to Bentley^ the Con^uniot Party of the United

State 9 vat part of the CooMuniot International* After Soloo died^

Bentley had other oontaeto, the lo«t one being Anatole Gronov,

Firot Secretary of the Soviet Smbaoay in the United Statee* The

laat contact with Gromov wae in Peoember^ 1945* She otated that

the informattonmhioh Goloo had obtained oao paaoed on to the

Soviet EeU>aaey* After Goloa died, Bentley*a dutiea eoneiated of

collecting information from Comauniota employed in the U* 8*

Government and paaaing it on through Communiat auperiora to Moacom*

She otated that Sari Bromder, aa mall aa her own obaervationa,

gave her the knowledge that the Communiat Party in the United

Statea aerved the intereata of Moacow* She revealed that ahe

tranamitted ordera to Sari Browder from Moacow, which he had to

•coopt. She pointed out the oloae relattonahip between the

GommuhXat Party in thia country and the Communiat International

•nd otatod that at Communiat Party meetinga thia oloae relation-*

ohip waa preaohed, and any member who did not adhere to the Party

line aa dictated by the Communiat International in Moacow waa

expelled* She revealed that all of her oontaoto In her work were

Mbtained from the Communiat Party*

In the Summer of 1945, Bentley reported to the TBI all

her aotivitieo* She «ao naked if ohe would oontinue her activitiee

under FBI guidance which ahe did until the Spring of 1947.



Btntlty §tat$4 that 4urtng her aeeociaticn wtth Ooloe,

she beeaue ssare sf the fast that OeJee knew on ettgineer named

"Jultue*" Zn the Tall of 2942, the aeoempanted ffelee to Znteher~

booker Tillage but remained in hie automobile • She »o» Ooloe

conferring with Vuliue^ on the street but at come dietanoe*

from convereatione with doloe, the learned that Julius lived in

Knickerbocker Tillage* She also stated that she had phone

conversations with ^Julius** from ths Fall of 1942 to Kovenber, 1943*
b

On the objection of defense counsel she was net allowed to describe

"Julius" or testify that Oolos had obtained information from

"Julius." (65-58236-882)

Bentley, In interviews with FBI Agents, had described

Julius as being 6* 10" or 11" tall, slim, and wearing glasses*

She had also advised that Julius was the leader of o Communist

cell of engineers which was turned over to Oolos for Soviet

espionage purposes. Julius was to be the contact between Oolos

and the group. Oolos believed this cell of engineers oat capable

of development.

Investigation by the FBI disclosed that from 2942 on

Julius Mosenberg resided at 10 Monroe Street in a development

known as Knickerbocker Tillage. Julius Mosenberg was B* 10" tall,

slim, and were glasses* Mentley was unable to make a positive

identification of Julius.



yflitaa Lansiaei^

WilUoM 3>anMig9r, « elasBmaU 9f Morion Sob^Jl and Jultun

Booenberg at tho Collogo of ibo City of Mow Tork, UoUftod that

about Juno 80, 1950, ho tolophonod Boboll and eokod if ho oould

borrow an olootrioal drill from Boboll. Boboll told DanMigor ho

waa loavtng for a vaoation in Moxtoo and that if Hanotgo r wantod

tho drill ho would have to oomo to hto homo and pick it up*

Hanoigor went to Soboll^a homo and aaw Morton and Melon Boboll and

Sdith Levitov, aioUr of Melon, Hacking waa in progrooa and

valiaoa wore atanding about, Tho Boboll oar waa in tho driveway

vith tho trunk open, Soboll adviaod panotger he waa flying to

Mexioo City, Hanaiger atayed about 10 mtnutoa and left. About

a week later, Hanaiger received a piooo of mail from Soboll

poatmarked at Moxtoo City, The return addroaa on tho envelope

had tho name ”M, Sowell'* with a Mexico City addroaa. panaiger

eould not recall tho addroaa, Tho envelope oontained a letter

to Panaiger and enoloaurea, A mote in the letter oaid, "Fleaae

forward the enoloaurea and I'U explain to you when I get book.-

Sobell requeated that one omoloaure he forwarded to Sdith Levitov

who reatdod in Arlington, firginia. Mo requeated that the other

enoloauro be given to hie parenta, Panaiger further toatifiod

that Soboll requeated him to deliver a note to Max Paaiernak, an

unolo of Soboll, to the offoot that Soboll oould bo reached aa

•ar. Sowell" at a particular addroaa in Mexico City, Panaiger



Btated he delivered the note oontaining 8obell*e peeudonyn and

addreee to Faetemat* Faneiger answered SobelVe letter by

writing to Sowell^ at the Mexico City addreee» Me aleo

teeti/ied that he placed the letter addreeeed to Sdith Levitov

tn an envelope and nailed it to her* Two weeke later Fanaiger

received another pieoe of nail fron Sobell poetnarked in Mexico

City* The return addreaa on the envelope had the nane of "M* or

Forty Levitov** with a Mexico City addreaa which Fanaiger believed

to be Cordova or Cordoba* The envelope contained a letter for

Fanaiger^ c» oncloaure for Sdith Levitov and a note requeating
^

Fanaiger to forward the enolooure to Sdith Levitov* Fanaiger

nailed the encloaure to Sdith Levitov* Be etated that he did

not hear fron Sobell thereafter* (6S-‘S8236-Serial 664)

Manuel de loa Rtoa

Bioe, residing at 153 Cordova, Apartment S, Mexico

City, testified that in July, 1950, he net Sobell and hia

family who had moved into the adjoining apartment* Sobell asked

Bios for advice as to hew he could leave Mexico* Be told Bios

he was dodging military eerviee in the Onited States Amy* On

one occasion Sobell asked Bios for directions to go to the Fort

of fera Crux* Sobell thereafter left Mexico City around July SO

or July MS, 1950, and was gone for IS days* Bios received a

letter about 6 days after Sobell*s departure postmarked Vera

Crua* Be opened the envelope and observed that the letter was



/or Mv* Bobell* Me delivered the letter to ITro. Sohell* About

d or 7 daifo later, Biae received a eeoond letter from Sobell

poetmarked Tampieo, Mexico, whioh Bice aleo delivered to Mre* Sobell

Mice did not cee Sobell after hi$ return to Mexico dtp*
.

(6S^5e236-Serial B73)

Minerva Bravo Eaptnoea

Thie witneee, an employee of Optica Palacioe, an

optical ccnoern In Kero Crux, identified Sobell oe an individual

who ueed the name IT. Sand in purehaeing eye glaaeee from her,

.
(65^58236~Serial 873)

Joae Brocado fendrell

Thie witneee, on employee at Oran Motel Diligenciae, •

Kero Crua, identified a regietration card of the hotel dated

July 30, 1950, containing the name Morrie Sand, Sobell*e

attorney conceded that the eignature on thie card wae in the

handwriting of Sobell, (6S~S8236-Serial 873)

Lora Bautteta

Thie witneee, an employee of the Motel Tampieo in

Tampico, Mexico, identified Sobell ae an individual who regietered

at the hotel on July 30, 1950, under the name of Marvin Salt,
(65-58236-serial 873)



(^lenn Jtfnnit

Mr* P§nniB^ travel superintendent of the CMA Mexican

AirlineSf produced a passenger manifest reflecting the name

Sand on a plans flight from fera Crua to Tampico on July 30,

1950, and another passenger manifest refleeting the name Merton

Solt on another plane flight from Tampico to Mexico City on

August 8, 1950*. Bobell*s attorney conceded that Jf» 5and, Marvin

Salt and Merten Solt mere in fact Morton SobelU (65^58236-Serial 873

CASE PRESSKTED BT DErENDAKTS

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg testified and denied all

espionage allegations against them* They admitted having a

console table, but denied it was a gift from the Russians as

claimed by JDavid Oreenglass and his wife* They stated that they

bought this table at Macy^e Department Store in Mew York City in

1944 or 1945* On cross-examination, they were asked questions as

to their Communist affiliations* They refused to answer on the

grounds of self-incrimination*

Thomas f* Molly of Macy *s Department Store was called

as a defense witness and testified that Macy*s sa,les records for

the year 1944 and 1945 had been destroyed and that there no

record available of *ransaet^gns^^g^^t^ctfjfh^§^,929,930,931)

}Morton Sobell did not take. ^e Atand*

fOMCLCSIOM or TRIAD [

On March M8, 1951, counsel for both sides summed up

their case to the fury* On this date Judge Maufman aharged the Jury*



I

On Maroh 29, 1951, the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty

againet the three de/endante, Julius and Sthel Rosenberg and

Morton Sobell*

i/ter the rendition of the verdict. Judge Xaufman

and Mr^ Baypsl thanked the Jury for their patience and care in

sitting in this case*

Mr, Bloch also addressed the Court and Jury, Me

stated In part as followst ^nt to extend my appreetatisn

to the Court for its, courtesies, and again X repeat I want to

extend my appreciation for the courtesies extended to me by

Mr, Saypol and the members of his staff, as well as the members

ef the tBl, nnd X would like to say to the Jury that a lawyer >

dees always win a cassf all • lawyer expects is a J^r^

to decide a case on the evidence with mature deliberation,.

ej fool satisfied by reason of the lenjh of time that

you took for your deliberations, as well as the questions asked

during the course of your deliberations that you emnined very

tar./ully ». .«U.nc. a.d oo.. *. . j
On April 5, 1951, Judge Zaufman imposed the following

aentencest

Julius Btfsenbera • death, such sentence to be carried

put during the week of May $1, 1951,
•

' ’ '
. -JL

f:±hei Moaenbera • death, such eentsnes to be carried

put during the week pf May M » 1951,

^arton Sobell • l«prlfon*ent for a term ef 30 years.

- -



In impoaing the death aentence on the Roeenbergsg

Judge laufman made the following commente: "lour crime is woree

than murder^ Plain deliberate, contemplated murder ie dwarfed in

Magnitude by comparieoh with the crime you have committed • •

• • but in your caee, J believe your conduct in putting in the

hande of the Mueeiane the A-bonb yeare before our beet ecientiete

predicted Russia would perfect the bomb hae already caused the

Cemmuniet aggression In Korea irltH the resultant casualties

exceeding 30,000 » and knows but that Millions more of innocent

people may pay the price of your treason^^

On April e, 1951, Judge Kaufman imposed a sentence of

IS years on David Oreenglassm In sentencing Oreenglass, Judge

Kaufman stated that he did net condone or minimise the acts of

Oreenglass, He stated he must recognise the help given by

Oreenglass in bringing to Justice, "the arch criminals in this

nefarious scheme," He pointed out that it took "courage" for

Oreenglass to testify as he did and that Oreenglass had helped

to "strike a death blew to the trafficking of our military

secrets by foreign agents," Me also stated to Oreenglass, "Teu,

at least, have not added to your sins by committing the additional

crime of perjury,"

OTHER IHnSTIOATIOMS CONNECTIMO fARlOVS PERSONS
%rrH jULlUS ROs/KBERa Asr his SSPIOHA'ih ACTIfIfIJS

David Oreenglaes advised that in September sr

October of 1946, Roaenberg told him that he (Roeenberg) had

m •



received /rom **on9 0/ the boye** the »atAe»atfc« tnvolued tn

the oonetruction 0/ an atonic energy airplane motor

»

Pauid Oreenglaee. alee advteed he learned from

Boeenherg that Beeenberg hod tmo apartmenie which were ueed
..

*
• ' • i. -

for photographing material which wao turned over to the Soviete^

Oreenglaee aleo learned from Roeenberg that Joel Barr worked

with Roeenberg in Soviet eepionage activitiee. An apartment

at 65 Morton Street, Bew fork City, ipo« located which had been

rented by Alfred Sarant and in which Sarant, Joel Barr and

Willian Perl all lived at varioue timee^ The euperintendent

of thie apartment^obeerved photograppiv type equipment in

thte apartment*

Perl wae born October 1, 1916, in Bew York City, under

the name of tilliam Mutterperl* Be changed hie name to Perl by

court order in 1945* Hie father wae 6 native of Buoeia and hie

mother, a native of Poland*

Perl wae a claeemate at the College of the City of

Mew Terk of Roeenberg and Morton Sobell* Perl began employment

with the Rational Advieory Committee for Aeronautice (BACA) in

2939 and wae aeeigned to Langley Field, firginia, from 1939 to

2944, at which time he wae traneferred to Cleveland* Be remained
' ^ * . -

employed by BACA at Cleveland until September, 2950, with the

eeception of a peried between 1946 and 2946, when he mtudied

at the California Inetitute of Technology, Paeadena, California,

and at Columbia Vnivereity, Bew York City. During hie employment

with BACA, he had acceoe to highly claeeified information.



paring th9 S099nbtrg ino99tigotton, f9rl »o« int9Tvi999d

by Burtou Ag9nt9 •» My 17, 1950, Un 4ay9 o/t«r Mo99nb9rg vot

orr 99Ud, F9rl 9dMitUd that pn July S3, 1950, k9 had b99n

apntae*9d at ht9 oport»«»t Cl9P9land by • maman, uhcm h9

had pr9ut9U9ly hnamn a» a girl friand •/ JppI Barr% 8h9 mrpta

hta a »ott In which aha atatad that «fce had baan inatraetad by a

atrangar to apaah to an aoronaattea anginoor in Cloooland and

gioo k<« uonoy and inotractiono an how to loaoo tho country far

tfoxtco* Sho wroto that aho hod uonoy for hiu» Fori elaiuo,

following hor dopartura, ho fluohod tho noto down tho lavatory bowl.

It ia of tntoroot to noto that prior to tho arroat

on Juno 10, 1950, Of Pavid Oroonglooo, Oroonglaoo had boon

given inotractiono by Sooonborg to leave tho country via Moxicof

Morton Sobell actually wont to Mexico in JUno, 19S0f Alfred

Sarant dioappoarod from tho on Auguot 4, 1950, and io known

to have crooood tho border into Mootico #11 Auguot 9, 1950m

Fori waa called before a Federal Orand Jury on

8optombor 11, 1950, and quoottonod concerning hie aoeociotton

with Booenborg, 8oboll and ttbcr*. Ao a rooult ho wao indicted

on March IS, 1951, in tho Southern Piotrict of Mow Fork on four

counts of perjury arioing out of certain donialo ho made ooncorninf^

hie aoquaintanco with thooo iadtvidualom 9n May 19, 1953, tho

• 87 •



perjury trial of Perl commenced before United Statee Dietrict

Judge Sylueeter Syan in the Southern Sietrict of Mew lork and

a Jury, On May 28, 1953, the Jury returned o verdict of guilty

on two counts and not guilty on two counts. On June 5, 1953,

Perl was sentenced to five years sn each county to

ipfl ?,g£f

As noted hereinbefore, David Oreenglass advised that

after the arrest of Barry Bold on May M3, 1950, Mosenbsrg

attempted to persuade Oreenglass and his wife to flee from the

U,S, via Mexico, According to Oreenglass, Mosenberg told him

that more important persons than Oreenglass had left the country

and mentioned that Joel Barr left the 0,8, before Fuchs was

arrested and was working for the Muasians In Europe, Oreenglass

also advised that Rosenberg told him that Barr had gone to Europe

to study music and was using his music studies as a cover for

his espionage activities,

Joel Barr was born January 1, 1916, in Brooklyn,

Mew Fork, and mas a classmate of Rosenberg and Sobell at the

College of the City of Mew fork. Be graduated from the College

of the City of Mew Fork in 1933, with a bachep-b degree In

aleotrical engineering. Me was employed from July 1, 1940, to

February M3, 1942, as a Junior electrical engineer. Fort Monmouth,

Mew Jersey, in the Signal Corps Zaborat^r tee and was dismissed

after investigation disclosed that he had signed a Communist

petition in 1939, -Me applied for a V,8, passport on December 1,

1947, giving as a reason for travelling abroad his desire to

broaden hit background by study in Europe, Be left the V,S,

• ca -



•n January 21, 1948, far Faria, Franea* Sa in kncmn f haua

atudtad /or ohort poriodo of iimo at toohnteal oeheolo in

Suodon and Solland and ootonoibly oupportod kimool/ by playing

tho piano* Mo dioappoarod from hto rooidoneo in Farto on

Juno 16, 19S0, tho data Oroonglaoo uao arrootod, and hio

prooont location io not known* i

i

Man Slitohor aduiood that Barr wao an aoquaintanco* *

Mlitohor otatod that ho uao prooont at ooeial gathoringo oi /

65 Morton Street, Mew York City, attended by Mooenberg, Barr,

Alfred Sarant, Wtllian Perl and Morton Sobell*

Alfred Sarant aduioed in an interview with Bureau

Agonto in July, 1950, that he aooooiated elooely with Joel

Barr beginning in 1941* Sarant dated that Barr frequently

uioited him at hio apartment at 65 Merton Street; that Barr

had a key to the apartment and that in 1946 when Sarant moved

to Ithaca, Mew fork, ho lot Barr take over thio apartment*

Sarant otated Barr oubooquently turned tho apartment over to

William Perl* Sarant aloo^otated that he believed Barr wao a

member of tho Communiot Party*

Bavid Oreenglaao advised that Juliuo Rooenberg told him

that he had two apartments in Mew York City, which were used for

photographic aotivitieo of tho Rooonberg oopionago network, one

of which wao located tm Creenwioh Tillage* Invootigation hao re*

fleeted that a Oroenwioh Tillage apartment at 65 Morton Street,

Mow York City, wao frequented by Rooenberg, Barr and Perl* thio apart^-

mont wao leased by Alfred Sarant from October, 1943, January SI, 199Q



Barant vacaUd tki$ apartment in th» rail of 1946, when he moved

to Ithaca, Bern Tort, but he thereafter allowed varieue of hie friend

to aee the mpartment deluding Joel Barr and William Perl.

The aupertmtendeni of the premieee at 65 Merton Street

advioed that <# 2944, mhem he had oeeaeton to enter thio apartment

in oonneetion with hie cnetodial dutieo, he obeeroed that the

apartment eentatued werg little furniture. Me oaid that there were

three iron eingle eoto in the apartment, work benehet in the

living room, a coneiderahle quantitg of eleetrieal toole and

aooeral black tool boxee in the alooet. oen of the euper^

intendent advioed that in the Winter of 1949^50, when he entered

the apartment he oboerved a reflector^type flood bulb ouepende^

from o »ol2 bracket over the kitchen table which m« in the living

room and that there wae very little furniture in the apartment.

It ehould be noted that Barant left Bew fork City on

Auguet 4, 1950, with a woman* It to known that Barant and thio

woman entered Mexico ohortly thereafter. The laot definite

information concerning hie whereabouto wae on Auguet IS, 2950,

when he and thie woman were known to have left Quadalajara,

Mexico, for Mexico City. The preoent whereabouto of theee

indivtduale ie unknown.

Baring the Boeenberg inveetigation, Barant wae inters

viewed on aeveral occaeione. In jaly, 1950, k# admitted

mcquaintanceehip with both JUliue and Mthel Boeenberg, otating he

firet met them eometime between 1942 and 1945. Barant aleo

admitted memberehip in the Communiet Party in 1943^1944, admitted



being on eequafntance ef William ferl and admitted cleee oeeoeia-

ti on with Joel Jarr oinee 1941m Me otated he probably met

Beoenberg through jarr* •

Marant otated he had a oonoiderablo tntereot and

pre/ieieney in photography and admitted having film development

equipment and flood lampe in hie apartment at 63 Morton Street,

Me aloo otated that Joel Barr had m Leiea eamera when Barr wao

residing with him in thio apartment,

Sarant further admitted tftai am one oeeaoion JUliuo

Booenberg "propooitioned him" to oound him oat poUtioally^ but

Sarant claimed^ "I didn’t bite," Me refused to furnish any

details eoncerning thio "proposition,"

Sarant was born September S6, ZBIS, in Bern Tort City,

and was graduated in eleetrieal onginoertng from Cooper Union

in Juno, 1941, Me was discharged from the position of Junior

radio engineer with the Signal Corps Laboratories, Wert Monmouth,

Mew Jersey, on September 3, 1942, and was aharacterised by his

superiors as a labor agitator. Me was thereafter employed as an

engineer of Western Blectric Company and Bell Telephone

laboratories in Mew Tort City, resigning from the latter eonesrn on

September 11, 1946, From October, 1946, to the date of his dlo-

appearance, he resided in Ithaca, pew Tory, where he wao o«^-

employed as a building and painting contractor.
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fcr nor. thon A«r V*.r tl..» »«d »•«

in s *rial •hteh the CtmunfU later trandei oe a aanetroat

fraae-ap.- *. tra*.Aj- of Jaettee.’ The Beeenherg trial ..nt

aeapletely aanatUed in the a.aally aigilant Caaaaniet Party '

preee. Pot a aord aboat the alleged Roeenberg •frane-ap'

appeared in the ’Datly Porher" uattl March SO. 1051. the day

after the Jary returned a verdict of gatlty. Moreover, the

larty'e firet pablic recognition ,f the Soeenb.rg oaee gave no

Hint whatever af the trenendouo propaganda atom which the

C^ni.t. -.uM later rai.e Over the Soeenberge. tari.d tnr

oaneptoaoaely an page 9 of the 'Paily Worter’ of March 90. 1951.

the Boeenberg cnvtotion wa, reported tn the following roatine

/a9hip»i > -
• - •

<>s CoavicUd in ^EBPiopaQ^ * fTiil*

•Ttoo MBU and a wouan wtrn oonvioUd here

veeUrSlv *1/ « Federal CourtJury »or. J

Vf eepionage for the Soviet Cnion ^ring the war. i

•Thoee eonvteted were Jitliue Moeenberg,

electrical engineer; hie wife, Ithel,

of E children, and Morton Sobell, electronice

expert.
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"Jhe main Q9vtrnment ma» David
Drevnglaav, brothvr of Mrv, SoBvnbvrg,"

Mo furthor notteo appearod in th» "Doily Worker"

concerning the Mooenberg caoe cnttl April i9Sl, mhen it woe

mnnomneed under m feature headline a$ follemot "Moeenberge

Sentenced to Deaths Made Scepegoate for Korean War," fhe

' urticlOg noting that the Moeenberge were parente of 9 email

children, appeared to he mined chiefly ut condemning the

never tty of eentenee rather thM the werdict iteelf. The word

"frame-up," later to become virtually eynonymoue with the

Soeenberg trial in Communiet propaganda, »a« not need once,

Zn the name ieeue of the "Daily Worker," a front»page editorial

charging that American "panic mongere" mere deliberately trying

to create an atmosphere of mar, made several oblique references

to the Bosenberg case without, however, directly questioning

the verdict.

SOW A coiamisT trout is worm

The. "Man enal_Ouardian" Seri net

It mas met until midsummer of 1051 that the prepa-

panda campaign an behalf qf the Moeenberge began in earnest.

Even ut thin late date, the Communist Marty did not immediately

commit itself to the task of vindicating the Moeenberge and

exposing the "hideous plot" against them. Instead, the campaign

MS initiated in the farm of c series of articles in the "Matienal

Ouardian," this publication mas described in 1040 by the

California Committee on Wn^American Activities us notoriously

• ra -



Sialint9t <» ft* •Uif/ »rft«r*, management mnd aontent,

fkia aertee, written by William 1* Meuben, "Motional

guardian" reporter, began on Auguot ISg 1951, with mm mrtiele

entitled, ^Jo thio the Prey/uo Caoe of Cold War Amertoap" Jhe

opening mrtiele oet the keynote for the mmtiro merieo of ortieleo

«• Mil «• for the imtenoipe Conuafti propaganda campaign which

omo moon to follow • a campaign booed mainly upon tmoimaation,

artificially aroated deubto, confuoion and cheer deception*

fhio firot article pooed a aerieo of auggeotipe queo^

tiono attempting to link the Mooenberg caoe with ouch previomo

caoeo ao the Preyfuo Caoe, the Saeco^fanoetti Caoe, and with

other irrelevant tooueo* The article neatly illuotrated a key

technique to be employed by the Communioto in their future

agitation dealing with the Mooenberg Caoe, i»C; to create

doubt by any meano poooible oad tHen to offer ouch eynthetic

deubto ao proof of the Mooembergo' Complete innocence*" Jhio

woo done by auggeoting that there were atrong greundo indicating

' that the Mooenbergo were pietimo tf a "political frame-up*"

Wmderlyimg thio emokcocrecn of mamelcoo "ouopiciono"

and deubto," the "Wational guardian" article unwittingly rm-

mealed a major purpooe of the forthcoming propaganda barrage/

namely, a •troBnoii* effort to deflect aitentiem from the Com-

muniot party’o own indirect but deep imooloement in eopionage*

felleming thio opening •anottneomoBt the "Wational

guardian" ran a aerieo of W articleo by Men ben in cucceooive



weekly inatallnenta from Auguet £S to October 5, 2952. jn

Muvaiarj/, Reuben*e *^xpoee* condewned the Roeenberg trial and

conviction ca one gigantic frane-up baaed uponm collualon

with a *eelfmconfeaaed apy* and ••tool pigeon* (David Greenglaea)

in which the Boaenberga were "innooent vietima* of wjr^tine

hyateria which waa being eonaeioualy cultivated by the

Oovernnent,

In order to guatify thia fantaattc theata, Reuben reaori

ed to a variety of diatortiona, emotional appeala and half•tru the

which were later taken over and improved upon by the Commniat

preaa* ,

:g2;4 X// or ajti^semitish

In view of the importance which the Comnuniat Party

later tried to attach to the anti-Semitic aapecta of the caae^

it ta worth noting that the "Rational Guardian*a" initial aeriea

of articlea made only one eingle euggeation that antt-Semitiam

involved in the trial* Sven thia lone reference toae more of

an innuendo than a concrete charge* Uidway through Reuben*a

•expoae" he remarked in peasing that it waa "atngular" that in a

city of more than SO per cent Jewiah in population (Uew York City)

n^t fl aingle fewiah furor had been ehpeen*
'

formation of Kational Committee to Secure JUetice
In the Roaenbera Caee (RCSJRcf

Ic ita iaaue of October 10^ 2952^ one week after the

completion ef the Reuben aeriea, tha "Rational Guardian" announced

that a "Rational Committee to Secure Justice for the Roaenberge"



1008 being formed loiih William Reuben oa Ita provisional ohairman.

The aims of this group toere said to be natton^’Wids publicity of

the facts of the caso as veil oa the raising of funds for legal

appeals on behalf of the Roeenberge,

On January S, 195S, o press release voa issued announctr

the fomation of a "Rational Conaittee to Secure Justice in the

Rosenberg Case" with offices at S46 Fifth Avenue, Rev Fork City,

and with Joseph Bratnin as chairman» According to this announce-

went, a group of "1B5 American men and women from all ever the
»

United States, who represent many occupations and professions,"

had Joined with Brainin in organising this Committee; however,

only 18 persons were actually identified in the press release.

This release called attention to the "many unexplained contra-

dictions" in the Covern»ent*s case and for the first time eeriouel

injected the irrelevant issue of anti-Semitism into the discussior

The statement declared, "it is significant that none of the Jurors

was Jewish, although one-third of Rew Tork*s population, where

the trial took place, fa of Jewish background^" Continuing, the

press release alleged that the severe sentence against the

Bosenbergs had "raised fears in the leading Jewish press,* •that

the Bosenbergs were *oictims of religious bigotry**"

Shortly thereafter, an article appeared In the January,

19SB, issue of "Jewish Life," (which ilaa been cited as a part of

the Communiet press by the California Committee on Un-Amerioan

Activities) giving the full treatment to the alleged anti-Semitic

~n> Q



inpjieationa 0/ the Hosenberg case* This article uae captioned,

"AntiSemitien and the Rosenberge’' and wae written by Louie llarap,

•Jewteh Life" editor/

the abeence ef any Jewteh furore woe described ae

"no accident" and a "highly suspicious aspect of the Governuent*s

approach" to the case* The fact that both the trial fudge

(Judge Kaufaan) and the United States Attorney who tried the oaee

(Irving Saypol) were Jewish^ for from discouraging Earap, wae

offered as further evidence of antt^Senitisw* With incredible

logic, Harap argued tftot the selection of a Jewieh fudge wxa

comparable to the EaSi*e uee of the nctorioue Judenrat (Jewieh

committees appointed for the purpose of punishing other Jewej,

Earap said the Government chose a Jewieh fvdge and prosecutor

expressly "to preclude any charge of anti-Semitism in meting out

the unprecedented death sentence*"

It is noteworthy that in playing up the charge of

anti-Semitism because of the absence of Jewish furors, no mention

was made of the fact that a Negro, Emanuel Clarence Lean, was a

member of this fury* It is probable that if this fury did not

have a member of the Negro race on it, a oimilar oharge of

discrimination against the Negro would have alee been made <11 this

case*

THE COlsniNIST PARTI JOINS TEE CANPAION

On February Be, 19SR, the Communiet Forty, which had

remained largely in the background during all of this prelirr.inary

propaganda activity, finally Joined in the chorue through ite
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ofStcial organ, the "Daily Worker," The CoKminiet Party nouth^

piece declared^ "The Rosenberg case to a ghastly political /rane-up

It »as arranged to provide blood oicitne ^o theyitoh-huntere, U

open the door to new violence, anti^Senitiem, and court lynohinge

of peace advocatee and Ifarxiete ae *epiee, *"

Two weeks later the Conmuntet-front Civil Rights

Congress issued a press release calling for nation-wide support of

the Rosenbergs, The antt-Senitic aspects of this case were »oio

ready for full-scale exploitation as evidenced in a statement

issued by William L, Patterson, Executive Secretary cf the
»

Civil Rights Congress, Patterson said ",,,the Rosenberg

franc-up is a new high in the growing anti-Senitisn, The

lynching of these two innocent American Jews, unless stopped

by the American people, will serve as a signal for a wave sf

Cttler-like genocidal attacks against the Jewish people

throughout the United States,,, The murder of the Boeenbergs

will inevitably lead to new and fiercer attacks on Jewish

synagogues such as »e kov# seen in Florida, to mors Bitler

youth novenents as have grown in Philadelphia,"

When the campaign to "Save the Rosenborgs" vent into

high gear in approximately January, 1958, Conauntst activity in

tho case became nothing short cf feverish, Ms trick sf
* r ,

demagogy was overlooked, Eo possible promotion angle was

neglected. Rase rallies, parades, picketing sf public offices,

prayer meetings, vigils and delegations to Congressmen and

i

re-



oth0r public o/ficialt iter# cupplemcnUd by an tntcnaiua campaign

da 9§nd thouaands o/ Icttern and UUgrann ia the Prenident

urging oUmcncy, the dinseuination of hundrodo of thouoandu

of panphicta, circular loitoro, financial appeal* aa well aa

the collection of thouaanda of aignaturea on cleuency petitiona*

The campaign extended into aone 40 foreign countriea, Sup»

portera of the Roaenberga in Franoe vent ao far aa to declare

a "National Roaenberg Day* and on June 10^ 1953, it uaa reported

‘ that the Oouerna^ent of Poland had offered *political aaylum*
f . f

to the Roaenberga in the event they were freed* _

CLEMESCT PETITIONS AlfD AP EAlS

In addition to such draiMtic promotiona, the NCSJRC

had aolicited thouaanda of aignaturea for clemency petitiona and

appeals of one kind or another* The total number of persona aign»

ing such petitiona ia not known/ however, it haa reportedly been

aa high aa 46,000 per week of the height of the campaign*

Many of theae appeala have undoubtedly been made in

good faith/ however, the HCSJRG and the Communiat preaa have

reported them with little regard for honeaty*

It ia quita avident that the clemency drive waa from

the bepinning a highly artificial affair which waa carefully

promoted rather than a apontaneoua public reaction aa the

Communiat preaa sought to show* This waa indicated from the mere

fact that the "Daily Worker" waa abla to print tha names and



addr09»iB 0/ hundreds 0/ elergvmtn and inUlUotuaU who had

written to tho Preoident aohing /or eUmtnoy^ tlnlooo thw WCSJSC

or tho CowMuntot Party had ooltoitod ouch lottoro thomoelvoog tho

,
Party proto would have no way 0/ knowing who had writton to

White Houoo except in a few isolated inotanooo* At a number 0/
rallieo oponsored by tho UCSJRC^ individualo in attendance were

handed telegrame^ poet cardo or letter0 which were already

completely filled out and addreooed to the President and which

lacked only a oignature^ JH addition it hat also been reported

that representativeo 0/ the SCSJItC conducted intensive houoe^to»

house canvasses, particularly in the Jewish and Segro neighborhoods,

in an effort to obtain signatures for clemency petitions^

Apart from such synthetic methods of recruiting clemency

advocated, the SC3JRG was not above resorting to plain misrepreteTtbO'

tion* According to an article appearing in the Seattle "Post

Intelligencer^ on January 7, 1953, a number of Seattle clergyman

had been "recruited" in the following manner. The ministers were

asked over the telephone whether or not they favored capital

punishment, if they replied in the negative, as many of them did.

they were then asked if they were not therefore opposed to the
j

electrocution of the Rosenbergs, Irrespective of their answers, *

t^ir names were entered on the list of those opposing the Rosens
. .....

. ^ •

bergs death sentence. Another instance of deceptive reporting

took place in connection with a statement made by Rabbi Abba Rillel

Silver of Cleveland, Ohio, During the latter part of 1958, the

Communist press headlined the fact that Rabbi Silver had joined
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cltMtney dTiv9^ 9dv9TtiM9M9ot p2oc9d in iht ^Wnnhtngton

Svnning 3tar^ on January S, 19S3, by tho •Smorgoney CouMittoo of

ffio Arto and Pro/oooiono to Socuro CloMonoy for tho Sooonhorgo^''

ono of many oatolliUo of tho XCSJBC, quotod Babti Silver ao

folloroot *•••! boliovo that tho death oentonco mhich hao boon inm

pooed io unprecedentod in tho legal annalo of our country,,,!

boliovo that our country ta otrong and great^heartod onough to bo

merciful,,,*

Tho full text of Rabbi Silvor*o ooltcitod statement,

which incidentally wao in tho form of a roply to a lottor from

Emanuol S, Block, the Rosenborgs* defense attorney, recoivod no

publicity. It included ouch additional ronarho ao tho followinge

"I hauo accepted the verdict of the court# in their conviction

of tho Ro8enberga,,,Tho crime of which they hauo been found

guilty io a heinous one and I found no sympathy in my haart for

men and women who betray their country, I was ospocially rooentful

of tho effort that wao made to drag in tho ioauo of anti»

Semitism in this most unfortunate affair,,,*

Probably the moot flagrant instaneo of distortion,

however, occurred in connection with a statement issued by Pope

Pius III in Bocomber, 1952, Tho Communist press made it appear

that tho Pope had directly and peroonally interoodod and aobod

for clemency on behalf of tho Sooonbergo, Moreover, mhon it

developed that tho Pope*s otatomont had not been immediately made

public, the Rosenberg supporters hurled hoatod chargoo of

"suppreesion,** *gagging," etc,, by the Department of Jitotico, which

had recoivod tho Pope*o eovmunioation,
'

,

t

I-
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The actual facte mere far Aif.'erent* Pope Piue III

made no pereenal appeal for cjenency mhateoever, but merely

notified the department of Juetiee in routine faehion through

Catholic offieiale in Waehington, d* C,, of the fact that he had

received a number of appeals asking him to request clemency for

the Sosenbergst According to a statement later isautd by the

Apostolic delegation in Washington, the Pope had made no attempt

"to Judge the merits of the case" but had merely informed the

department of justice of the fact that the fatican had received

appeals on behalf of the Sosenbergs^ This information mas oqn»

firmed by former Attorney General McGransry in an interviem

reported by the "Jiew York Times" on February IS, 1953

»

despite these statements, the Communists and I/CSJBC

propaganda continued to use the Pops*s name and to suggest that

the Vatican had intervened in support of the clemency drive*

Pro^Rosenberg propagandists, fully amars of the natural

aversion which many people feel tomard capital punishment, mere

not above playing upon this sentiment mith morbid refersnoes to

the Rosenbergs* "charred bodies," "seared flesh," etc,, in the

event the death ssntenos should be carried cut* The "daily Worker

eharactsrigsd the sentence as "savage," "vindictive," "sadistic,"

etc. It spoke of the "brutal aecsnts" of President Sisenhomer^s

denial of clemency and described department sf Justice briefs in

support of the sentence as "cold-blooded" documents* Altogether,

the impression mas conveyed that the Government had been motivate



»» •»*< Mi»tf of "inhunan" Hoot loot throughout the euttre pro-

ceeUngt. The propaguuio fron th, hC^JW cloo ettetpt.i to tovoh,

a net* of patriottou on oecueton. The Sooenherg oentenee hoe

»*.•> roferrti to the iMertean people," oni

ogtioUen on behalf tf «l»« tueenherge hot been toilet a fight

agatnet •nottonol ttehonor end thane" et totll o. • etruggle for

•tnertoan tenoeroog." To unierltne thfe motif, rallie. eponeorei

by the PCSJSC hout been tolennlg epenet with the ploying of the

Maiionol



committee to sscuRr: justice in rnf

i>uring August, 1952, cnly 6 months a/tsr ths /ounding

0/ ths Mational Commiitss to Seours Justies in ths Mossnbsrg

Cass, a "Hiimsst Con/srsnos on ths Rossnbsrg Cass'* mas held at

Chicago, Illinois* Paring ths aonfsrsnos a rsport of ths

Rational Committss mas rsad which rs/lectsd that since its In-

osption the 9CSJBC had already distributed approximately 400,000

pieces of literature* It mas further reported to the conference

that the Rational Office of the Committee had already secured

about 35,000 signatures for marious petitions and it mas indicated

that the Midwest affiliates of the Committee mould undertake to

obtain at least 40,000 additional signatures by the end of

October, 1952*

A financial report mas delivered setting forth that

since Rouember, 1951, the RCSJBC had raised approximately $50,000

in eontributions*^ Some $30,000 of this amount mas received through

the mailt, $10,000 at large public meetings, $5,000 from small

meetings and house parties, and $5,000 from literature sales*

expenditures of the RCSJBC through July, 1952, included such

items at $4,600 for memspaper advertising, $10,000 for printing

costs, $12,500 for overhead, postage and salaries, $7,000 for

legal fees and $11,000 for printing a Supreme Court brief* It hat

been reliably reported that up until the date of the Bosenbergs*

execution the RCSJBC raised approximately $300,000*



ne ^Jiatly Worker" icfue 0/ May Sg 29S£g reported that

khaptara 9/ tht MCSJBC Juxd btan aMtabliahtd in MS jn

odditfan tp its awn df/iJMpPg tka MCSJSC ka§ racpiupd pupppri

/rpm pueh prgantpatipup «« thp Civil Bightp Ccngrpppg the labpr
•

'

Tputh BPoguPg and piker Cpomunipt^frpnt erganitatipne at well* me

/reu varipup divieienp 0/ the Cemmuniat Party iteelf^ It hae been

reliably reperted in fact that the Werld Pederatien ef Trade

ffnienPg had been aentaeted and regueeted tp erganiee aorld-wide

demonetrat tone againpt the ST* Oeoernaent in ecnneetion with

the Moeenberg eapp»

Among the mere epeetaeular aetivittee of the MCSJSC

to date have been the following

t

from Pecember £7, 1952, to January 17, 1953, a eontinuoup

round»thP"Clooh picket line map maintained at the White Mouee

during the period that former Preetdent Truman wae preeumably

atudying a plea for axecative alemency, Tkip "White Mouee

Clemency Vigil" map ealled off on January 17, 2953, after more

than 500 aeneecative heure, only when it became evident that

Preetdent truman mould met rule on the petition for clemency prior

to hie retirement from office* According to the "Daily Worker"

thip affair mao climaxed on January 5, 2953, when mere than £,000

pereent from ££ atatee arrived at the MetienU Capital to take

pert in the "vigil*"
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On Jftonmber 21, 2952, neme BOO ptr§on» took part in a

Oomonotration /or the Itooonberge mae held at Oooining, Meio

fork, near Sing Sing 2rio on othero the Booenberge were incareeratei

and awaiting execution. Although barred fron holding a meeting

directly at the prieon gatee ae originally planned, the demone^

tratore were permitted to eend a /iue^man delegation to the prieon

walla to deliver Chriotmao cord* oddr«*«ed to the Booenberge ae

well ae a huge floral wreath bearing the ineeriptien, "Oreetinge

to Juliue and Sthel Boeenberg from the People.^

Ae the final legal movee were being made by the Boeen-

berge* defenee attorneye, thoueande of piokete formed around the

White Mouee in June, 2953. The majority of theee piekete poured

into Waehtngton, J). C., from Mew Tork City where the MCSJRC had

arranged for eeveral epecial "olemenoy traine" to carry theee

Boeenberg eympathieere to the Motion ^e Capital.

The picketing at the White Mouee aommenced at approxi-.

mately liSO P.U. on June 24 and at 4t00 P.M. the piokete marched

to Minth Street and Conetitution Avenue, Morthweet, where the

MCSJBC held a "prayer meeting" at which the Booenberge were

eulogteed by effioiale of the Committee and eeveral clergymen.

An Official count of the piokete by the Waehington, P. C.,

Metropolitan Police Pepartment indicated that there were opprcxl*

mately t,BOO pereone involved in thie blatant attempt to preeeure

the Preeident of the United Statee into granting olemency for the



ponvioud atom apteo* The KCSJRC*e own eottmate of the number of

ptckete wae oet at IS^OOO*

Following thta "prayer mootingf the majority of picket

o

antrained for Few Fork City leaving a amall handful of picket o to

continue the "Sd^hour vigil" at the White ffouee* The picketing

of the White Bouee continued until June 17, 1953, when, after the

U» B* Supreme Court receeeed for the eummer, Mr* Juetice Pouglae

announced that he had granted a etay of execution in order that

new pointe of law brought before by defense attorneys could

be heard by the lower court*

Upon receiving the news that the Couemment was success-’

ful in petitioning for on extraordinary session of the U* 8*

Supreme Court, the MCSJRC went Into action and again sent pickets

to parade before the White Bouse*

The picketing continued until the execution of the

Roeenbergs voo announced at approximately 6x45 P*M* on June 19,

1953* About 600 pickets were on hand at the White Bouse at the

time of the execution*
"V

A near riot was narrowly averted by the local police

as roughly 7,000 persons Jeered and threatened the 500 pro-

Rosenberg pickets* As. the pickets smrehed away, led by 3 men

carrying AMerican flags, the throng across ths street became

incensed* At the request of the police, the pickets lowered the

American flags and as they departed they heaped their placards in



o pii* in front of tho WhiU Mouoo*

Purtng tho piokoting aetivitioo of tho MCSJMC in

Waohington, tho following ineidonto oocurroi which oro of intoroot:

On Juno 3g 1953, it wao loarnod that tho Conmittoo had

oot up offieoo at tho Znopiration Bouoo in Waohington and that

thio offioo wao eontrollod and diroetod by poople fron tow York

City* It wao aloo aooortainod that ono of tho local of

tho Comuittoo voiced otrong rooontment otating that it appeared

to her that tho national office of tho Comnittee felt that, **wo

in D* C* are not oonpetent enough*^

On Juno 24, 1953, a woman tolophonioally adviood tho

TBI that oho had miotakenly received 6 or 8 telephone oallo that

4ny fron poroono inquiring about the dotailo of a dononotration

planned by tho MCSJRC* She adviood that moot of tho aalloro

aokod if thio wao tho Conmittoo for today^o ^outing*"

Another individual adviood that on Juno 16, 1953, a

worker at tCSJSG Moadquartoro at Inopiration Bouoo wao oont out



vith $>60 in large bills to be exchanged for 60 one dollar bills.
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r/iia money vas to be furuiehed to out-of-town demonstrators for
y

expenses in order to keep as many as possible in D. C, for the

White Souse death vigil*
,

"

On June Id, 1953, a demonstration mas held by the MCSJ3C
J »

*
* k

.

on the Mall in the vicinity of 0th and Constitution Avenue, Morth-

mest, Washington, If, C, Several ministers read prayers at the

meeting. In each instance the ministers mere applauded; a rather

unusual reception for a prayer,

A7JLUPT TO lyriUEyCE CONGRySSUEN '

Also, during the activities of the MCSJBC in Washington,
»

delegations from this organisation mere sent to contact various

congressr.en, senators and officials here. Many of these indivi-

duals had attenpted to see a congressman of New fork at his office

in Washington, Be had to hide in the men*s room in order to

avoid seeing them, A congressman also related that his son, a

mar veteran, mhile visiting Washington observed the picketing and

recounted on elderly Wegre mae being lead around by a mhite

monan; the elderly wuxn aeked the moman mhat he mae eupposed to do,

BOSLNBEPOS* ATTOP.SBT CAL^ COf£RKjIENT BARBARIC

On June 19, 1953, after Smanuel Wlooh had exhausted all

legal efferte to eee the Preeident and seae told that the Boeen-

borgs mere to be executed that evening, Bloch made the statement

that •the action of the Oovernment had Tevealed *to the entire world

Viaimoard —
Tele, Room _
Hotloman

Sicoo

litaa Candy
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that the people who ore running thio ffovernuent are much more
V

barharie than the Maefe when they were In power in 9ermany*" Be

aloo reportedly etated that he did not know **whai kind of animale

I am dealing with, but I know I am dealing with animale*^

(Waehington Star of June 19S3»)

Bloch aleo reportedly requeeted that the warden at

Sing Sing Prieon convey the following meeeage to the Soeenbergot

"Tell them I tried to do my beet* Tell them I feel aehamed that

I*m an American today*" (Waehington City Mewe Service

BOSENBERO PROPAGAPDA IN TORlIOy COUNTRIES

It to noteworthy that thie oaee hae aleo been ueed by

Commtniet Parties throughout the world for propaganda purposes

against the United States* Ameriean embassies in Canada and

Surepe were flooded with petitions for clemency by various organi-

Mations and people* Puring the last few days prior to the

out Ion of the Bosenbergsg demonstrations were held in major capitals

of Surope ouch as Paris, Some and London on behalf of the Rosen^

bergs* In a Washington City Mews Service release of June SO, 1953,

foreign reaotion to the execution was reported as followes

"Paris « CouMunist»led groups swarmed through European streets last

might and early today in generally orderly demonstrations pretest-

ing the execution of atom spies Julius and Ethel Mosenberg* A

French teen-ager was shot and wounded and 386 pereons were arrest-

ed in Paris* "



r®o b0ttl 99 9,S keretene «»*r« thrown through the window

•/ th9 If* S* Information Sorotoo In J>ub2tn*

Aeeording to thio mowo •oeount^ Mft turopoan newepaporo

hoadltnod tho oxoeution^ but only tho Communiot ohooto otudiouoly

ignored tho foot that tho Rooonborgo had boon oonvtoted of a

parttoularly odiouo erfuo*

In Mono, a pre^Qovornnont nowopapor, "11 Popolof

ouggootod that tho Modo might bottor oavo their toaro for tho

vtctime of Communiot oppreooion in Borlin* The nowopaper oaid^

**fo too are moved when wo think of tho two children of the couple

oontoncod to death fa the Woot*" "But we are otill more diomayod

by tho fate of all the orphane of men mowed down in the otreeta of

Berlin by the machine guno of a grim and inhuman regime*"

(Obviouoly referring to the recent rioto in Saot Berlin and the

ouppreeeion of them by Buoeian military foroeo*)

The memo account aloe reported that Taae Mows Agency

(official Soviet newo agency) charged the Sooenberge were executed

"in defiance of the preteata of world opinion," The Fcliah Mewa

Agency charged the execution wao "a murder carefully prepared

beforehand and Otaged in detail by thugo of the FBI,"

According to eoooynto from Italy, Bed flaga flying

from Coavauniot Meadquartera and the homea of Communiot Party

membera in Maples were ha2f»maated after the execution.

In Auatria, the Communist Party scheduled a protest

meeting at a theater in the Soviet mono of Vienna,
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FALSE CLAlitS IJPOSEJ)

The Doties employed in this campaign cf preeeure were

thcee cf faleehcode amd dietortione* The Med Faecieta adopted

the Mitler big~lid technique*

' Their claim pf anti^Semitiam brought forth an admonition

from tha Anti-Defamation league to the Jewiah Community cautioning

thia community not to be uaad*

They charged infringement of Civil Righta • yet the

American Civil libertiea Onion concluded, after atudying the coae,

that there were no Civil Righta iaauea involved*
PART III

COURT ACTION FOLLOWIRQ COOVICTIOK

the Comwtuniat employed every conceivable trick in their

efforta to aid the atom, apiea, including high preasuring the

courta by innumerable appeala. The oaae was dragged out for a

period in exoeaa of two yeara*

On April 5, 195}, Judge Irving S* Kaufman, Diatriot

Judge, Southern Diatriot of Mew Fork, aentenoed Jultua and Ethel

Roaenberg to death, and Morton Soball to thirty yeara • impriaon-

ment* The execution date woe met for the week of May 21, 1951*

Mowever, the execution waa atayed when a notice cf appeal filed in

the Circuit Court, waa aerved cn the warden of Sing Sing Priacn en

April 11, 1951* (65-56236-1056) .

On April 93, 1951, an application far a writ of habeaa

corpua waa filed before Diatriot Judge John C* inox. United Statee

Diatrict Court, Southern Diatrict of Mew York, in which it waa re-

queeted that Ethel Roaenberg be moved from the condemned oella at

Sing Sing Priaon, Oaaining, Mew York* The application claimed that
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such inco 7*c€^oti 0n tons cru#J and inhunan ^Ttotuant and

nh0 had b«*n put in that prison in order to separata her /ron her
,

husbandf Julius^ and force her to cooperate irttfc tfc# Oovernaent^

The hearing was continued before District Judge Senrg W, Qcddardg ™
aft* OH June 29, 2951,. denied the application^ In denying this

I

application. Judge Goddard stated as followst **The Attorney General
j

nay transfer a convict from a Federal to a State prieon without

notice to or consent of the convict. Mo evidence was presented to

support the relator *s allegations in her petition that she was

transferred there in an effort to *breaM* her or that the Attorney

General exeroised hie discretion for an ulterior purpose or in any

fttti a lawful wanner. Indeed, the initiative for her transfer did i-

not cone from the Attorney General or any of his subordinates, , , TheJ!^^

CoHMissioner of the Department of Correction, City of Mew fork, >

reguested that the Federal authorities transfer her because of the
^

crowded condition of the Souse of Detention and because of the lack
;

of proper facilitiee there for tft# detention of a prisoner awaiting i

the execution of a death sentence," Jitdge Goddard then continued, >

ifw

^The relator ^s second ground for relief is also without merit. The
I

Sights Amendment was adopted to prevent inhuman, barbarous, or

tortuous punishment or some punishment unknown at common law, i

Section 3565 of Title 16, 0,S, Code, provides 'The manner of inflict^

^
img the punishment of death shall be that prescribed by the laws of

the place within which the sentence is imposed. The United States ^
aartftoi charged with the execution of the sentence may use available

local facilities, , , m'"
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Judgt Ooddard ai«o §aidf "Apparently the Congreee tntend»

ed that the general provieiene quoted and diaeuooed above ehould

OPP^V in thio aituatibn* Theee provioione give the Attorney General

authority to Mermtno the place y/ inearoeration for all Federal

prteonere* There to no logical reaeon why theee propieione ehould

not be applioable here*" -
.

Judge goddard conoludedg "The relator preeented no oon-

vinoing evidence that her confinement wae cruelg inhumanf or ita-

ueualm Accordingly^ my conolueton ie that the relator *e tranefer

to Sing Sing prieon wae lawful and that her confinement in the

death cell block there ie not unueual or cruel and inhuman within

the meaning of the Sighth Amendment of the Conetitution of the

United Statee*"

It ie intereeting to note that in eupport of the Aoaon-

berge* contention that Fthel Moeenberg wae placed in Sing Sing

prieon fa order to cauee her to break, the defendante eubpoenaed

eeveral eyndicated newepaper columniete euoh ae Leonard Lyone and

By Sardner, and queetioned them coneeming iteme they had printed

in their columne to that effect* Leonard Lyone refuted to reveal
,1

the couroe of hie information and the queetien aroee ae to whether

a newepaper writer could claim that the information which he

received and printed in hie column wae of a privileged nature*

Judge Bnox ruled that ae a matter of law in the Federal Courte, cueh

privilege wae not aecribed to a newepaper reporter* Bowever, he

ruled that in thie cane Lyone did net have to reveal the eource

of hie information* (65-56236-1116)



MULIM or 0. 8. CJRCUIT^COURT Of APPEJLU

On Mounmbtr 5, 1901^ Smanunl B» Bloohg attot^nny for

tho Mooonborgo^ ftlod with tho Circuit Court of Appealo. Second
,

Circuit, an appeal brief, tho main pointc Of which wore (a) tho

otatuto under which the Seoonbergo were tried violated the Firet,

Fifth, and Sixth Amendmente to the 8* Cenotitution for failure

to eotablieh oufficiently definite and certain findinge of guilt§
.

(b) the conduct of the trial Judge deprived the defendante of

fair Jury trialf (c) the trial court committed revereible error in

admitting certain Cfouernment evidencet (d) the oentence impooed by

the trial Judge conetituted cruel and unueual punishment in

violation of the Eighth Amendment%

On February 25, 1952, the S» Circuit Court of Appealo,

Second Circuit, unanimouoly affirmed the conviction of Juliue and

Ethel Rosenberg with the opinion written by Judge Jerome Frank* In

dealing with the varioue points raised by the defense counsel, Judg

Frank stated, "Since two of the defendants must be put to death if

the Judgments stand, it goes without saying that we have

scrutinieed the record mith^ extraordinary isai^ to see if it cen»

tains any of the errors asserted in this appeal**

In dealing with pcimt (a) raised by the defense. Judge
«

Frank stated, ^he language employed appears sufficiently definite

to apprise tho public of prohibited activities and is consonant

with due procesom" Judge Frank also stated, **¥e think the statute



I

f

valid undar th§ Firai Amendueni, ot vtii* Th§ conuunioation to

o /araign goutrnm§nt of vaorai material aonnaoiad with th« nationaj
V.

.
> . «<, ^

,

do/«n«« oan bg no /ar^faiohad raavoning ha iueludad within tha

araa of tha Firai Amandmant prataoting /raa apaaoh*" In oonmantin,

an tha dafandanta* nttaoh agatnat tha raliability a/ tha Oouarnnan

witnaaaaa, Judga Frank abaarvad aa /ollowar "Doubtlaaa if that .

taattmony wara dtaragardad, tha eonviction ooald not atand* Bui

whara trial ia by Jury, thia court ia not allowed to eonaidar tha

oradibility of witneaaaa or the raliability of taattmony^

Particularly in tha fadaral Judioial ayatam, that ia tha Jury*a

provtnoa*^ Ma waa rafarring to tha taattmony of tha Jre#n«

glataea% Judge Frank, in ooumenting on the inetruottona to tha

Jury of Judge Kaufman that ^in the Federal Court a defendant can

be oonuiotad upon tha unoarroboratad taattmony of an aocomplioa

whoaa taatiwiony aatiafiad tha Jury of tha defandanta* guilt beyond

a raaaonabla doubt,^^ aatd, **3o inatruoted, tha Jury found defendan^

guilty* Faced with auoh a uerdiot thia Court ia obligated to aeaut

that tha fury baliavad tha avidanoa unfavorable to the defandanta*

On that aaaumption, tha avidanoa to auatatn the verdict ia more

than arnplam "

In diaouaaing tha defandanta* allagattana that tha

trial fudge *a met i ana prevented a fair trial, Judga Frank atatad,

*^afandanta * aounaal who firat broached thia auggeation on a motiot

for a miatrial after all tha avidanoa had bean heard, aaid that tht
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Judg9*» alleged fault had baan Unaduertant^ and addad that tha

Judga had ^baan axtramtlg oourtaoua to ua and affordod ua lawyort

auary prtvilaga that e laxoyar ahould gxpaet in a oriuinal oaaa* *

Soon aftor tho donial of thto notion, oounooJ for tho Booonborgo,

ouuming up for tho Jury, ntatod *mo fool that tho trial hao boon

oonduotod* • • with that dignity and dooorum that befiio an

Auoriean trial* ^ Still lator, tho oauo oounool oaid that ^tho

Court oonduotod itoolf no an Anorioan Judgo** thooo ronarko, by

a highly oonpotont and oxporionood lawyor, aro not oonpatiblo uith

tho oonplainto now mado* Mor aro thooo oonplainto dooorvod* Wo

think tho Judgo otayod moll inoido tho dioorotion allowod hin* **

Zn dioeuooing tho offoet of ouidonoo introduced to ohow

tho defondanto ozprooaod a proforonoo for tho Suaoian aooial and

ooonomio organisation o»or ouro and that thoy moro nonboro of tho

Gonnuniat Party, Judgo Trank opoko ao followot ”Wo think tho

ouidonoo poaaoaaod rolouanoo* An Amorioan^o douotion to anothor

country's wolfaro oannot, of oourao, oonatituto proof that ho hao

opiod for that other country* But ono may roaoonably infor that

ho fa moro likoly to opy for it than other Amorioano not oimilarly
%

devoted* Monoo, thio attitude boaro on a poooiblo motiuo for hio

spying, or a poooiblo intent to do oo when there io other ouidonoo

in tho oaoo that ho did ouch opying* Wo havo hold ouoh tootimony

admiooiblo in a otmtlar oaoo involving ooptonago for Maxi Comany*'

r.
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In ditcuaaing the teBtiuony of EligabBih Bentlty, Judge

Franit tioted ae follomet ^If the Jury believed her, ehe eupplied

the Mieetfig link connecting the Comnuniei Pdrty with the Soviet -

- . .

' ' '
\ .

Vnion^ end making Communiet Party memberehip probative of »otlt;c t

'
. . .

*

,

* ' Y *

intent to aid RuBoia*" Judge Frank on thie eame point continued c

followet **Whether and how much of that kind of evidence ehould

come into a trial like thie i$ a matter for carefully^exerdeed

Judicial diecretion* We think the trial judge here did not obuee

that diecretion^"

In diecueaing the testimony of David Sreenglaae that

Juliue Rosenberg took a proximity fuse from the Emerson Radio

Company where he worked, end gave that fuse to Russia, Judge

Frank tiated, "At any rate, the testimony was admissible to show

an intent on Juliue* part to aid Ruesia»**
1 .

^

In ruling on the defendants* argument that it was an

abuse of discretion for the trial Judge to impose the death

penalty in this ease. Judge Frank saidt "Unless we are to over*

rule sixty years of undeviating Federal precedents, we mutt hold

that an appellate court has no power to modify a sentenoem • •

7urM«r discussion of this subject my colleagues think unneeeesari

Bs then referred to the argument of the defendants that,' the death

sentences in thie ease violated the Eighth Amendment sf the U, S,

Constitution which forbids cruel and unusual punishment, and the

test urged by the defendants to indicate that a punishment was



\

Gvutl and unutual ioo6 that it ahocked th0 conacitnot and senoa af

Juatica 0/ tht people of the United States* In eowMenting on this

Judge rrank stated, ''In all likelihood, it vould he ^ ^ if the

evidenoe vas as^the Bosenbergs depiot itt They say they mere

eentenced to death, not for espionage, hut for political i*n-

orthodoxy and adherence to the Comminiot Forty, and that they had

only the best of motives in giving information to Bussia whioh,

at the time, mas an ally of this country, praised as ouch by lead-

ing, patriotic Americans* But the trial Judge, in sentencing

the Mosenbergs, relied on record evidenoe which shows a very

different picture* If this evidence be accepted, the conspiracy
»

did not end in 1945, while Bussia was still 'a friend, * but, as

the trial Judge phrased it, continued 'during a period when it

was apparent to everybody that we were dealing with a hostile

nation*'" Judge Frank pointed to the testimony of Qovernment

witnesses indicating that the conspiracy continued up through 19S0>

Judge Frank continued, "This Court cannot rule that the trial Judgt

should have disbelieved those witnesses whom ho saw and heard

testify* And, although the indictment did not charge, and there-

fore the Jury did not find, that the Bosenbergs intended to harm

the United States, the trial Judge could properly consider the

injury to this country of their conduct, in exercising his

disdretion as to the extent of oentenoeo within the statutory

limits*"
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With regard to the test suggested by the defendants.

Judge Frank stated, ^'Assuming the applicability of the conmunity*

attitude test proposed by these defendants, it is impossible to

say that the community is shooked and outraged by such sentences

resting on such facts% In applying that test it is neoessary to

treat as immaterial the sentences given (or not given) to the

ether conspirators, end also to disregard ipliat sentences this Co ut

would have imposed or what other trial Judges have done in other

espionage or treason cases, for such matters do not adequately

reflect the prevailing mood of the public* In short, it cannot
»

be held that these sentences are unconstitutional*" (6S^5d236-12di

PETI7I0\' rOR

On Ifarch 11, 19S2, a petition for rehearing was filed

on behalf of the Rosenbergs with the Circuit Court of Appeals,

Second Circuit* In this petition the same points raised in the

prior petition to the Circuit Court of Appeals were raised with th

additional argument that the defendants actually were tried for

treason without the constitutional safeguards surrounding that

crime and further, inasmuch as the Courts can give a death sentenc

for treason, to give the same sentence for a lesser crime consti"^

tuted cruel and unusual treatment* (65-58236-1288)

On April e, 1952, the Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Second Circuit unanimously denied this petition for a rehearing*

The opinion of the Court was written by Judge Frank* In this



4

opinion Judge Frank otated in the JJosenbergo^ case, an

essential element of treason, giving aid to an *eneny,* is irrelevc

to the espionage offense*” Jn discussing the defendants* argument

concerning cruel and unusual punishment. Judge frank raled ”Thie

argument, loe think, involves an unfounded assumption, taS*, that

Congress will always authorise the death sentence for treason*

Without that assumption the argument would 'eompel the strange

conclusion that if Congress in its discretion, authorised a

maximum twenty^year penalty for treason, no greater punishment

could be given for espionage, sedition, or a similar crime without^

*ite becoming cruel and unusual**” (65‘5d236^185e,1898)
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APPEAL TO n. S. SUP^rUE COURT

on OctQbAr IS, 29S2, iht United State* Supreme

Court denied a petition for o writ of certiorari filed dn

behalf of Juliue and Ethel Roeenberg^ At the name tine, an

application of th# National Lawyer* Guild for leave to file

a brief a* amicu* curiae vat denied by the Supreme Court,
-

•
.

• (65-58236-1364) ^

On October 28, 1952, a petition for a rehearing

on behalf of the Rosenberg* wa* filed with the United State*

Supreme Court, Tht point* rai*ed on thi* petition were that

the Roeenberg* were eubjected to a treason proeecution under
•

^

color of a charge of conspiracy to commit espionage and that

the admission of evidence concerning the Communist affiliation*

of the Rosenberg* was highly inflammatory and prejudicial and

that the death sentence* were baaed on untrue assumption*

oh the part of Judge Irving laufman. The petition also

claimed that the Supreme Court had the power to modify, vacate

or set aside the death sentence* imposed by Judge Kaufman,

on Eovember 17, 1952, the United State* Supreme Court denied

the petition of the subject* for a rehearing by a vote of

eight to one, Mr, Justice Frankfurter filed a memorandum

opinion in whibh he stated that the Supreme Court of the

United State* had no power to change a sentence imposed in

the United States District Court, Be stated it was primarily

the responsibility of the Circuit Court of Appeals to review
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the record of a trial in a dietrict court and that in the caee

of the Roeenberge the "Circuit Court ef Appeale /or the Second

Circuit wae deeply conecioue of tte reeponeibility in thie ceee»
' (65’“53236“1133)

PSTITIOR TO VACATE THE CONVICTIONS \

A petition wae filed by the defendante under

Section 2255, Title IB of the United States Code to vacate

the eonuictione and stay the execution of the Roeenberge^ Thie

petition wae referred to federal Judge Sylvester Ryan of the

Southern District of Few York, who on December JO, 1952, denied

the petition of the defendante to set aside their convictions,'

The various grounds listed by the defendants were substantially

as followst

a. Pretrial and trial publicity including press
releases precluded the defendants from having a fair trial,

V

b. The arrest of Williau Perl and publicity therefrom
during the defendants* trial prejudiced their case*

I

c* The (Government knowingly used false testimony of
David Oreenglass at the trial*

d* Oovernsient witness Ben Schneider perjured
himself in stating that he had not seen the Rosenbergs
from the time he took their photograph until the time of
his appearance as a witness at the trial. Inasmuch as
Schneider had been brought into the court by the Oovernment
to identify the Rosenbergs the day before he testified,

e* The Oovernment falsely classified atomic data
as being secret.

In an affidavit filed in opposition to this motion as

an answer to the claim that pretrial and trial publicity
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precluded the defendants fron having a fair trials Uyles Jm Lcne^

United Staten Attorney for the Southern Dietriet ef Were fork,

staUdt .

'

"Counsel for the Rosenbergs at the trial vho,
incidentally, is the very same counsel making the moving
petition on the instant application, stated in open court
after the Jury had returned its verdict of guilty to each

of the defendants as follows

t

'i lawyer does not always win
a casef all that a lawyer expects is o Jury to decide the case
on the evidence with mature deliberation^ X feel satisfied
by reason of the length of time that you took for your
deliberations, as well as the questions asked during the course
of your deliberations that you examined very carefully the
evidence and came to a certain conclusions^ The F.osenberge
counsel on summation statedi *fe feel that the trial has been
conducted and we hope we have contributed our share with that .

dignity and decorum that befits an American trials*"
(65-58236-1348)

In his opinion dated December 10, 19o2, Judge Ryan

stated as followst "I find no relevant or suiterial issue of

substance raised by the petitions, which requires a hearing

thereon or which renders the taking of oral testimony either

necessary or helpfuls I have concluded, after affording the

attorneys for petitioners full opportunity to argue the legal
m mm

problems presented by the petition and to wke proffers of

proof, that the petitioners are entitled to no relief, that the

court which rendered Judgment had Jurisdiction, that the

sentences imposed werC authorigsd by law and are not otherwiee

open to collateral attack sn any of the grounds urged by the

petitioners, and that full and complete enjoyment of the

constitutional rights of petitioners have been extended them
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and hava in no vay been denied or infringed. These petitions

were filed twenty months after the verdict of guilty was

returned by the Jury,, following a trial rhicfc petitioners*

attorneys stated, *had been conducted. • .wi:h that dignity and

that decorum that befits an imerican trial* and that defense

counsel had been afforded *euery privilege that a lawyer

should expect in a criminal ease.*"

With regard to the pretrial publicity. Judge Ryan

reasoned as follows

t

M reading of the newspaper articles submitted by the

petitioners reveals nothing of an unusual or inflammatory

character. The articles seem but a fair response to a

legitinate public interest in a natter of vital concern to

all. « • The accounts of the arrests and subsequent indictments

of petitioners tended to allay a public anxiety and to give

assurance that those charged with the protection of vital

information were alert and diligent in the performance of their

obligations."

Jn further discussing this point. Judge Ryan etatedt

"The trial began on March 6, 1951, shortly less than seven

months after the arrest of Sobell, the last defendant to be

taken into custody. Any public prejudice which might be

ascribed to newspaper publicity incident to the arrest of these

defendants had long since been dissipated among the populace of

I ^
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the area froa which the talesmen were drawn - on area where

oecurreneee no matter how sensational loss their newt value .

ond no longer attract public interest after a much shorter

space of time than seven months**'

In discussing the publicity attending the indictirient

and arrest of William Perl which occurred during the trial.

Judge Ryan remarhed, ''There was nothing unusual in the

procedure followed," Judge Ryan further stated, "By affidavit,

the United States Attorney now reveals that it was not until
i

March 6, 19S1, that he came into possession of evidence

sufficient in law to sustain Perl's indictment for perjury.

This satisfactorily explains why perl was not indicted until

March 13, 1951, for perjury alleged to have been committed

on August 16, 1950, and on September 11, 1950, The United

States Attorney further states that the_ Perl indictment

has not yet been brought to trial because of a purpose

on his part to prevent disclosures which would interfere

with other prosecutions, I may not on this hearing pry

into the reasons which prompted the prosecutor to adjourn

the trial of the Perl indictment* I occep* the explanation

givenf certainly the delay does not warrant drawing the

inference which the petitioners press. Again, as to the
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indictment of Perl, there io not the alighteot proof that

any of the trial jurora read of the arreat or indictment of

Perl or that it came to their attention in any manner^ i.

defendant may not demand that the machinery of lam

enforcement be etopped while hie trial proceede, or that

the proaecution of othere, who, aa he, are charged with

Violating the lair, be held in abeyance until hta trial hae

been completed^**

With regard to the Defenae allegation that the

Oouernment knowingly used falae teatimony of David Greenglaaa

at the trial. Judge Ryan atated aa followot

**When he (Oreenglaaa) waa preaeed on the trial

aa to the exact time when he had oaid he would make the atate-

ment, Oreenglaaa teotified *reu ean*t pinpoint me on when I

oaid Z waa going to give a otatement, becauae I don*t

remember thoae thinga^ ^ Queationed further on the aubject

he added that he hadn*t *read the otatement aince and Z

certainly don*t know exactly what Z put in it* but he added

that he hadn*t *conocientiouoly* withheld any facte that night

and that the otatement he had then made wao oubotantially

the oame ao hio teatiwny in the trial, Jt no time did

petttionoro* attorney call for the production of the otate^

ment, or aok the trial Judge to examine it for tA# purpooo

of determining whether it did, in fact, contain otatemento
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I

contradictory to the teetimony he had given on the trials

Uo requeot vas made for a direction that the etatenent

he delivered to the petiiionere^ ottorneye for uee on their

extenaive and eearching croea-^exanination of (freenglaaa»**

Judge Ryan addedg "J do net have to coneider the affidavita

of Special Agenta Lewta and frutkin to arrive at a finding '

that there ia no factual haaia for inferring that Oreenglaaa*

teatimony u>aa perjurioua or *that it a>aa knovingly, willfully

and intentionally uaed ^ * Full opportunity during trial

waa available to petitionera^ attorney to demand at leaat
\

a preliminary examination of Oreenglaas* atatementf no ’

auoh application waa made* I do not feel called upon

to now examine the statement on the flimsy showing made*'*

With reference to the Defense contention that

it waa improbable Greenglaaa oould have reproduced from

memory sketches of the lena mold and the cross section

of the atomic bomb which were introduced as evidence during

the trialf Judge Ryan opined, "Fetttionero now submit

'affidavits from three individuals, represented as experts

in the field of physics, who express the opinion that it ie

'improbable * that Dree.nglaea could have reproduced the sketches

from aicmory* A fourth affidavit from a scientific writer

or correspondent for a newspaper records hie opinion as to

the 'impossibility' of Oreenglass' being able to make these

loe •
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aketchfs from fuenory^ It i§ upon theae *opinton»* that

patitionora would haua ma find that Greanglaaa gava

parjurioua taatiuony eoncarntng tha oircumatanoaa aurrounding

tha drawing by af ihaaa axhibita* fona of theaa four

affianta could poastbly haua aeon axhibit 8^ which had baan

tmpoundadrn**

Exhibit 89 rafarrad to by Judga Ryan, waa a akatch

of a croaa aaction of tha atonic bomb praparad by Qraanglaaa

and which Oraenglaas teatifted to at being a raeollectton of

a aketeh ha furntahed to Roaanbarg in Saptaaber^ 2948,

Judga Ryan alao aaid, **OpiniQn aoidanoa whan offered^

by ona who haa neithar obaaruad tha witnaaa ichila he taatifiaa

nor auar tocn AtiR is inadmissible in any trial and nay not

be considered by ne as the basis for a conclusion that

perjury was committed,

"

Tha Defense alao contended that the testimony

of Ban Schneider, Oouarnnent rebuttal witness, was perjurious.

Regarding this point. Judge Ryan stated, "It is not disputed

that on the day prior to Schneider ^a testimony ha had bean

brought into the trial courtroom for the purpose of seeing

whether ha could identify Rosenberg as the parson whose

photograph ha hod taken, Thera waa ne motive for falser,

hood on tha part of Schneider and there. is not tha alighteat

autdance that Schneider *a testimony on this was intentionally

falsa, I hold it to be on an immaterial point because the
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petitioners (losenberga) did not deny on croas^ezamination prior

to Schneider ^8 appearance aa a witneaa that they had been in

Schneider *a store,*'

Judge Ryan eontinuedt

"The vital portion of Schneider* a testimony mas

his recollection of what Julius Rosenberg had told him/ on .

that a sharp issue was raised and it appears from the verdict,

to have been resolved by the Jury adversely to the petitioners.

The challenge now made to Schneider* s testimony does not stamp

as a perjurer,**

Regarding the defendant *s claim that the information

which they conspired to transmit should not have been classified

secret. Judge ?yon said:

"They (defen ants) contend that there was nothing

informative or new about the details of the high^exploaive

lens used in atomic weapons, the theory underlying the

use of the lens and implosion has been known for many years.

They have listed the names and authors of various treatises

and'texts in the field of nuclear physics, and from this would

hove me conclude th'it the experimentation in the use of the

atomic bomb which was disclosed was a natter of public

knowledge, , *• Certainly, ise cannot say that in the United States

this information has been mde public, nor can w meaume that

*l« ftCA become available in one may or another to any foreign

governs^nt,* petitioners offer no evidence to support their
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contention that the clceoificotion of thie infonation vca

arbitrary, or that the United States (Government had information

rhieh mould have led it to beliouo it mas mell-hnomn^"

Judge Ryan also opine dt "The olaim f*o» made by
t , 'T' '

petitioners cannot be said to eonstitute nemly^discovered

evidence^ The very basis of their argument that prior

knowledge of this use of aiomie energy is revealed by the

recorded experiments and treatises of numerous physicists

was evidence available to them during the trial and an issue

which could have been presented then and considered by the

Jury in its determination of the nature of the information

which petitioners conspired to transmit. This issue of fact

was presented to the Jury by the trial Judge; it was resolved

against the petitioners; it may not be retried on this

application,
(65-‘Sd236^1432)
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AC7T0M BT THE CmulT QQU8T OF AFFJSALS

On D9C9mb9r 31, X9SS, th9 Circuit Court 0/ dpp9al 9,

B9C9n6 Circuit, unanimouoly af/irncd the prdcr cf Jiidgc Mycn,

United Stut99 Dictrict Court, diemiooing the de/endanto* motion

under Section SSSS^ The opinion fn the Circuit Court of Appeclo

•ae mritton by Chief Mge Thomao Swan.

In diocueeing the alleged prejudicial newepaper

publicity. Judge Swan etated, "Then a defendant believee that

pretrial publicity hao been ouch ae to render impoeeible the

teleetlon of an impartial Jury, there are well^recognieed methode

of raieing thie ieeue before tilt trial commeneee. Me may mov4

for a change of venue or for a continuance until the public clamoi

ehall have eubeided. The petttionere took neither of theee coure,

On the voir dire the proepectiue Jurore were carefully gueetioned

ae to whether they had read or heard about the caee and a Jury

wae eelected eat iefactory to the defendante, who did not even uee

all the peremptory challengee permitted them, jror do they allege

that any trial Juror wae, in fact, prejudiced by the publicity

now aeeerted to have made d fair trial impoeeible. Their preeent

poeition te obviouely an afterthought inepired by the hope of

revereing the verdict by appeal and petitione for certiorari. fh$

ecouee offered by ccuneel for the Moeenberge te that he did not

realiee at the trial the extent and the infloam tory eharacter of

the publicity ae it could net have been revealed to him *by the
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usual sporodie reading of on autrapt ntwBpaptr r^adtr, and h§

wag go bugy that ha 'toad tho ngwopaporg* infroquontlym But

if kg did mot roaligg it, thgrg tg ms rgagon to guppogg that tkg

Jury mag morg ggrtougjy a//«oi«d* "

m fUrthgr digeugging tho mattgr of publteityg Judgg

Sman gaid, "Ihg bggt that can bg gatd in thg ingtant cast Is

thatg at thg ting of trials astute counsel decided that thg

publicity did their clients no harm, and nom want thig court to

decide othermigg*"

jn digeugging thg effect of the Perl indictment and

t^e stateaents sade by the United Stateg Attorney to the press

that Perl had been listed os a vltness In tfce Mogenberg trial,

judge Sman gtated, *But the essence of the wrong dong the

petitionerg dees sot lie In the Intent of the prosecutor hut In

the prejudicial publicity which may come to the attention of the

Uhen publicity believed to be prejudicial occurs during

a trial, the defendant may move for a mietrial or may request the

trial Judge to caution the Jury to dieregard it* In thig cage the

defendante did neither* »**fhie wde their deliberate choice after

conferring with the Judge out of the presence of the Jury* "

With regard to the alleged use by the dovemment of

perjurieue teetimony. Judge Bwan opined, "There are three specl/l*

cations* fhe firet relates to Ureenglagg* teetimony that on the

night of hie arrest he did not vlthhold any facte from the fBZ*

When he vas sentenced on April 6, 1951, the day after the



p€tttion€r9 * 99nt9nc99f th9 Unit9d Stat99 Attorn9y 9tat96 to th9

court, fifr* Rogge proteotod Mo innocence * at the arraignments

'through Ruth ffreenglaeo, hie mi/e, came the euboequent recantatic

of theee proteetatiohe, and repudiation ef the diecloeuree of the

facto by both of thou* ' Cm the baote %f thio etatememt the

petitioner9 argue that the teotimony wao falue and known to be

faloe by the prooecuting officers Judge Ryan eaid that when read

in conteort with ell the proeeedtnge on April 6 he did not regard

it ao an aduioofon that Oreenglaoe had committed perjury and that

there wao mo factual baoio for inferring that perjurieuo teotimon]

had been knowingly uoeds We agrees It io notable that petitioner
)

made no mention of theee facto on their previouo appeal although

then well aware of them*"

In dealing with the allegationo that David Greenglaoo

could not have prepared oketcheo from memory and hence hie

teotimony wao faloe. Judge Swan otated, "Jhio io nothing new,

for at the trial, the defendanto, on crooo- examination, had broug

out the detaila of Oreenglaoe* education, with the patent purpoee

of perouading the Jury that he had lied* in aupport of their

renewed aooertion of hio perjury, defendanto *****preoented the

affidavita of femr actentieto who eotpreooed the apiniem that

Oreenglaoo, with hie limited education ae ahown at the trial, ceuh

not have made the aketchee from memory* Since none of them knew

Oreenglaoo, none wao in a pooition to give an opinion about the

quality of hio memory vhfchj no aottor what hio education, may
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hav€ bten amply »u//icitnt for thia parpo9a,*,,Th9 a//fdavit8 bear

aoltly on tho erodibiUty of hio tootimony and that toouo wao prop

orly oubmittod to thd trial jary for dooiotom»"

Bogardtng tho tootimony of Bon Scknoidor, Judgo 8man

oaid, "Judgo Byan wao oorroet fa ruling that thoro mao not tho

olightoot ovidoneo that Sehnoidor *o tootimony wao intonti onally

faloo and that in any ovont it wao an an tnmatorial pointy i»o»p

idontifioatton of tho Booonborgo ao poroono whooo pteturoo ho had

takon, oineo tho Booonborgo had not doniod that thoy might haoo

gono to hfa ohop for that purpooog althoughtJUUuo Booonborg

eatogorteally inoiotod that thoy woro not paooport pteturoo,"

With rogard to tho dofondanto* claim that tho informatio

tranomittod ohould not havo beon elaaaiftod "ooerotg" Judgo Swan

otatodg "ifio potttionoro*noxt point to that thoir conviction ahoul

bo oot aoido bocauoo ono ftom of information elaooified ao oocrot

which thoy woro ehargod with having conoptrod to tranomit to

Buoota^ wao oo gonorally known that tranomitting it atao not for»

btddon by tho Mopionago Bet, Xhto matter wao thoroughly dioeuoood

by Judgo Byan, Wo have nothing to add to hio opinion oreopt to

oay that Waited Statoo 9, Boino, 9 Cir,, 151 f, (BP), B13, upon

which the appellanto roly io 00 different in ito facto ao to bo

complotoly inappootto,"

Ao to tho quootiono advanced by defendant Morton Soboll

that ho ohould havo boon tried under tho troaoon clauoe of tho

Conatttution rather than tho Sopionago let, Jhdgo Swan opined.
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was raised bs/ers ths Buprsms Court in the pstttton for

rehearing which was deniedp Assuming without decision that

uepertheJess it mag new be read in its present form by • motion

under Section BBSS, we hold that it is without meritp" (65-‘5e236»
140

. On January B, 1953, Mge Irving S* Idufman, district

Court, denied the application of JUHus and Ethel Rosenberg for

clemency^ In ifct course of his opinion. Judge Zaufnan stated

as followss

"In response to this application, I have net only

heard counsel at great length and studied the defendants*
i

petition, but also have re-studied the voluminous record of the

trial and refreshed py recollection of the demeanor of the

witnesses 0 Re-examining the question de novo, I os again eompell

to eoBCludo that the defendants* guilt • as found by ths unaniuou

verdict of the Jury — was established beyond doubts Mono of tHo

so-called later discoveries or revelations which counsel contend

created doubt of guilt touch the basic sMttsrs disclosed by the

testimony of Ruth and David Creenglass, Max Ilitehsr, Ben

Schneider, and tJlo other government witnesses, whom the Jury chost

to believe and which points unmistakably to the full and conscieu

participation of tW defendants fn this conspiracy* On this

applieatien baseless charges of perjury have been hurled at sever

government witnesses* Ths Jury has already decided this question

to the contrary, eO' did my colleague Judge Ryan, so did the

- II®
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united Statee Court of Apptulo, J am aloo eomotnead that theaa

witnoBMaa told the truik* fkara/oro, ma oboarpa aoporal Judicial

dctcminatt 0U9 attcating ta the arcdcuaa of tka oMalJougcd

UopornucHt aitnooooom"

Jddga Zaufmau continued^ ''The itoua uhieh nom confronta

thia Court, thoroforo, io mhothcr, attuning tho guilt of the

dofondanta, and the opcrmholming character of tha epidenca rendera

ouch asBumptieu fnetcapable, there neeertheleee eeUtt other

coneiderati one mhich would warrant reduction of the eentenee»’^

Jitdge Zaufuan alee eUted, "The Court, howeeer, ko« had

a eoleun truet placed in ite hande by the people of thie land and

I am convinced that any change of theee eentencee by thie Court,

in tfie light of the evidence adduced in thie caee, would be a

violation of that truet* Devotion to duty and Juetice muet prevail

over action which could be attributable only to the emotioue*"

judge Zaufman alee opined, "the Moeenberge were not

minor etpionage agentof they were on the top rung of thie con-

epiracy* JUliue had direct contact with the repreeentative of

the foreign Covernment, to wit, Iakovlev, a Mueeian vice-ceneul

in Mew fork City* Be had contacte with other repreeentativee of

the U»3*S*B*. Be diepereed large amounte of Sueeian eeptonage funde

for example, the $5,000 given to Oreenglaee to flee the Juriedietton

Be mae alwaye the principal recruiter for ecientiete and techmiciane

and the guiding epirit of the conepiratore* And at all timee
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Sth€l Bo9tnb9rg0 oldtr in y^arn and mtaa in Comuuniat doctrina,

aidad and abettad and adviaad har huaband*^

jn diBGuaaing tha lattara raeaiaad urging Judicial

alantney J'udga Xaujnan aaid an fallenai ^Jn “tha many lattara

urging Judicial clcmaney, mhtek Hav« bean aubmitted tc thia Court,

the cvarmhalming prapondoranca of uhieh arc in iraoponoc to • aal/»

carving aoliciUtion by caunaal far tha Moaanbarga, it baa

/raquantly baan urged that tha aantancaa ware unpreeadantad,

being tha firct aueh aantancaa impoaad for paacattma aapionaga*

I haotan to correct thia miaapprahanaion and amphaoiaa, thara/ora,

that the aantancaa marasnot impoaad for paacatima capionaga

for teartine eapionaga* Thia Court mould not have tha pomer to

tmpoae theaa aantancaa for paacatima aapionaga^ Tha lattara

referred to, for tha greater part, indicate that tha mritara have

haver read tha record, are unfamiliar with tha facta in tha caaa,

or have baan miainformad concerning them* Soma of thaoa mritara

do not haoitata to paoa Judgment on tha credibility of mitnaaaaa

aaan though they have not abaarvad them on tha mitnaaa atand, a

baoic aaoantial to Judging credibility* They navarthalaoa aaauma

tha role of a aupar^Jury, aitting in abaantia*^

m diacuoaihg tha aariouanaaa of tha crime eomuittad

by tha Moaanbarga, Jadga Xaufman aaid, "la tha act not parhapa

more trtocfctreu* and raprahanaibla mhan our omn fallcm Americana,

decide to traffic in our daapaot military aacrato and to tranafar

tha information concerning theaa aacrato to a foreign pomer while



vt or# tngagtd in warf ih#n coJitinu# to tra/fie in our military

aocroto mhou thl# ullogodly /riondly country bocomoo hootilo t#,

0# and ongagoo in a cold mar with Amorieaf Wo can oxpoet aitiaono

• foreign ootieii t# do everything to benefit their country, but

we have a right to expect Americana net to onliat in a cenapiraey

to deotroy their own country»"

m anamer to the BefenaA contention that Sueoia man our

ally at the time thia crime mao committed, judge Aaufman atated,

"But the Boaenberga urge that Suaata man our ally in 1944 and

1945 and hence thia Court in impoaing aentenee maa uatng htnd»

eighth To accept thia contentien ia to approve the theory that

thia ta net a government of reaponaible civil and military leaden

charged with the duty of determining mhat military aeereto are to

be given to a foreign power, but that the deeiaion recto with

any individual who might be diagruntled with the determination

wMde by ear leadera on mattera affocting our aeeurity. Such a

government, it ia obvioua, could not long oxiat*"

jm dealing with the defondanta* contontlon that Buaaia

waa a friendly countrv ot th# time of the tranamiaaion of inform

nation Judge Eaufman aaid, "Turthermoro, Congreao wiaely did not

diatingutah between a friendly or an enemy eoontry fn preaeribing

puniahment for acta of aapionage. the law waa intended to protect

and to keep inviolate our military aeereto from all foreign

powera*" Continuing, judge Eaufman atated, "What right haw# theat

defendanta now to cry, *tUaaia waa our ally, * when they were the



vry on99 caught with thctr handc in cur poctcta trying to filch
from their own country thio weapon which, were ita eecret inviola-

might have been crueial in maintaining peace with the poeUwar
world* It is apparent that Ateeia mao coned oue of the fact that
the United Staten had the one weapon which gape it military

euperiority and that, at ang price, it had to wreet that euperiori

from the United Staten by ntealing the eecret information concerni
that weapon. The tragedy of ft in that it wan nuceennful."

m annwer to the defendantn* claim that the information-
which allegedly wan trannmitted wan not eecret, fudge Kaufman .

ntated an followm

"m dt/tnianu contend that Mo sett of mkteh th»y
hau* b,,n /Kind guilty .«rc not dctrt.cntoi to too Bnittd staff
or 0/ »ono/ft to tko SovUt Outan, Ooeanoo tko In/orootJon »k(ok
»o tronoolttod to tko Suftan aganta wo not ooorot kut wo
oootJoMo in publltly dtatribuUd fUnttfie pariadteala. *,t
It I. iudlorouo to ...ort that tko dt/andanta' alabaraf proeootlo.
to aaeapa d.toetlon and tko /urtia, eondnot .kick ckoroetorlo.d
oil tkolr ooto 00 .nkoro y tko Saviat-run aapianaga ring mara
dirteud at tko ottolnoont 0/ ia/armatiau alraadg in tko jniklle

domain." ' »

V -

With relation the nentencen panned on other eon»
npiratorn in thin connpiracy and on other pernonn convicted of
nnpionage, Mge Idufman naid, "it han alee been urged that othern



hav9 r§cetV0d l99»9r •enttne#** Indt0df this Court tmpooed a

109»or oontoneo upon the eo^conopirator, Jfauid Creenglaoo* There

are eeveral anewert to tht9» The degree of implication of each

eenepirotor and hie eubeequeni aid to the ffovernuent in ferreting

out eo^c onepirat or9 mutt be aoneideredf JUliut and Ethel

Boeenberg mere the prime movere in thie eoneptracyf into it they

tucbed David and Buth Creenglate^^m^Mot of little importance in

connection with the Oreenglatt eentence, it the cooperation which

the ffouernment received from him^ a factor which I publicly etated
|

at the time of hie eentence deeerved coneideration from the

Court,,m^Meither defendant hae teen fit to follow the^ courte of
%

David Oreenglaet and Marry Oold» Their lipt have remained tealed

and they prefer the glory which they believe will be theire by

the martyrdom which will be beetowed upon them by thote who en-

lieted them in thie diabolical contpiracy (and who, indeed^ deeire
\

them to remain eilent)* Marry Mold received the maximum priton

eentence of SO yearemm**Oold hat been a moet cooperative and

penitent witneee tinee hit apprehenti on* *»mMlau9 TUcht received

the maximum priton eentence under the Mnglith law and hit ct^

operation it now a matter of reeord**t*Zt ehould be noted that

ruche wat net convicted of violating an eepionage etatute but of

violating sn act known at the Official Secrete Act* To be bound

by the tentencet impoted en fUcht and Alan Munn May^ would be ta

tay that thie country hae no right to pate ite own lawe to deal

with offentet at itt Congrett determinet but mutt blindly follow



th€ Jaw 0/ o /oraign natian •v«n though it matortally dtf/oro

from our own* Qf cm^too^ both Fueho and May pjoad guilty*"

Jikdgo Kaufman alto mtatod, "Thim Court hao no doubi

but that if tho Booonborgo worm ovor to attain thoir frtodom thoy

would eontinuo in thoir doop^ooatod dovotion and allogtanco to

Soviot Suootag a dovotion which hao eauood thorn to choooo martyrdc

and to hoop thoir lipo ooalodp Tho dofondfOMto^ otill defiant^

aooort that thoy oooh fuotieOg not morey* What thoy oooh, thoy

havo attainod^ Woopito thio^ I auti novortholooo conoidor whothot

thoy aro dooorving of morcy* Whilo I am dooply aov«tf by
\

eonotdorattono of paronthood and while Z find death in any form

hoart-^rondingg I have a rooponoibility to mote out Juotteo in o

aanntfr dictated by tho oiatutoo and intorooto of our country* My

poroonal foolingo or preferonco muot bf puohod aoido for my prime

obligation to to oocioty and to American inotitutione* She

famtlioo of theoo dofondanto aro uictimo of thoir infamy, but I

os mindful that countlooo other Americano may aloe bo victimo of

that infamy* Tho dofondanto were sot soood by any oonoideration

of thoir famtlioo and thoir children fn committing thoir crimoo,
\

but have urged tuoft eonofdorotf on upon tho Court in order to make

more difficult os already difficult taok*"

jn ousstny up. Judge Kaufman otatod, "So, wo oboerve,

that it it over one year and nine montho otneo thto Court

diocharged the unploaoant duty of oentencing theoo dofondanto*
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Luring that tiua, thatr appaal haa baan aarriad from thi» Court

through alX tho appropriato AppoHato Courto and tho oontoneo

and Judgmont hap§ not boon dioturbod* Mo Xogal roeouroo hao boon

doniod tho do/ondantt^ through all of thto no othor court ftat

boon ablo to find a rovorotblo orror or tho logal Juotf/ieatton

to oot aoido tho oontonoOm^

In rondoring hio docioion on thia motion^ Judgo JCau/man

oaid, "I havo Moditatod and rofloetod long and difficult houro

over tho oontonco in thto caoo* I havo otudiod and ro-otudiod

tho roeord and I havo ooon nothing nor hao anything boon prooontod

to mo to cauoo mo to chango tho oontonco originally impooodi ’I

otill fool that thoir crime mao moroo than murdor» Bor havo I

oeon any evidonco that the defendanto havo oxperienced any romoroo

or ropontaneo. Unfortunately, in tto place, thto Court hao boon

oubjootod to a mounting organioed campaign of vilification, abuoo,

and prooouro* Jhio Court, howovor, io not oubjoct to ouch an

organiMod campaign and tho prooouroo mhtch havo boon brought to

boar in thio oaoo, nor dooo it require ouch tochntquoo to make

it cognioant of tho human tragedy ^nvolvod^ Iho application to

denied,"
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PSTITIOW TILED FOR EXECUTITE CLEi'SffCr

On Januarjf 6, 1953, an order mo atgnad by Oiatriot

Judga Irving M, Kaufman, Seutharn Dtatriat of Maw lark, and

eonaantad to by Mmanual M, Bleak, Attorney for the Meaanbarga,

and Mylaa Lana, U* 5* itiornoi^t Seutharn Liatrtet ef

Maw fork. Thta order granted a atay ef exaeutien ef the

dafandante whtoh had bean eat far the weak af January IB,

1953, with the eendtttana that on or bafara January 10, 1953,

•n affidavit ef eeunaal far the defendanta be filed attaating

that a petition for axaautiva elauaney waa duly filed for

eubuieeien to the freeident and further that the etay mo

being granted for the eole purpeee ef permitting the

Preeident to paee upon the defandante* plea for executive

elemeney^ Turther if any aetien waa to be taken or legal

proceeding inetituted which eaueed delay or interfered with

the expeditieua preeeeetng ef the eaid application for

executive clemency, the etay would be vacated* The order

further contained a previaien that the atay granted would

expire five daya after the determination by the Preeident

upon the petition for executive clemency* (65-58836-1393)

On February 11, 1953, Preeident Dwight D» Mieenhower

denied the petition far executive clemency filed by the

Moaenberga* In denging thia petition, Preeident Mieenhower

atated, "Theee two individuale have been tried and convicted

• 2£d
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of a moot oortouo orimo agatnot tho pooplo of tho ffnitod

Staioo* Thoy havo boon found guilty of eonopiring mith tntont

and roaoon to boliouo that tt mould bo tho advantago of a
• I .t /

'

forotgn pomor^ to dolivor to tho agonto of that forotgn

pomor oortain highly ooerot atomie information rolating to

tho national dofonoo of tho ffnitod Statoo* fho naturo of tho

orimo for whioh thoy kaoo boon found guilty and oontoneod

far oxooodo that of tho talcing of tho lifo of anothor eitioonf

it inuoluoo tho doliborato botrayal of tho ontiro nation and

could vory moll rooult in tho doath of many^ many thouoando of

Ixnoetnt oitioono* By thoir act thooo tmo individualo havo^ ^

in faetg botrayod tho cauoo of froodom for mhieh froo mon aro

fighting and dying at thio vory hour»*

Prooidont Sioonhomor oontinuod, *Tho eourto havo

providod ovory opportunity for tho oubmiooion of ovidonoo

boaring on thio caoo. In tho timo^honorod tradition of

Amorioan Juotieo, a frooly ooloetod Jury of thoir follom

eitioono eonoidorod tho ovidonoo in thio eaoo and rondorod

ito Jttdgmontp All righto of appoal moro oxoroiood and tho

conviction of tho trial court mat uphold cftor full Judicial

roviom, ineluding that of tho highoot court in tho land,

I havo mado a cartful oxamination into thio eaoo, and I am

oatiofiod that tho tmo individualo havo boon accordod thoir

full moaouro of Juotieo, Thoro hao boon noithor nom ovidonoo

nor havo thoro boon mitigating oircumotaneoo mhioh mould

1S5



Ju§ti/y altering thi 9 d$eiBion and I haua datermined that

ia my duty tii tha inUrtti of tho pooplo of tho United

Statoot not to oot aotdo tho oordiot of tkotr roprooontattvoo^^

11, 1953, tfc# Ctreuit Court of Appoalo,

Boeond Circuit, granted a otay of execution for the Sooenberge

until March 30, 1953, in order to allow them to appeal to the

Supreme Court of tho United StateOf Mo written decioion

accompanied thio otay* The execution date had been eet

for March 9, 1953* (65-58236-Sub A8)

On May 35, 1953, the United Stateo Supreme Court

denied without opinion an application for a writ of eertiorar$

requeeted by the defendante* (65-58236-1668)

On May 85, 1953, the United Stateo Supreme Court

vacated the otay of execution which wao granted by the Circuit

Court of Appoalo on February 17, 1953* (65-58236-1663)

On May 30, 1953, the United Stateo Supreme Court

denied a motion filed by the defendante requeoting tho Court

to otay action on their petition for a writ of certiorari

which wao denied May 35, 1953* Thio otay wao requeoted to

allow filing of an amended application for a writ of certiorari

(65-58236-1690, 1667, 1664)
On May 39, 1953, Diotrict Judge Irving M* Maufman

oot tho date of execution of the Seoenbergo for the weeh of

June 15, 1953* The uoual execution date at Sing Sing Frioen

io Thuroday night which meant the Seoenbergo were oeheduled

to die June 13, 1953, (65-58236-1677)



On Jun€ I0 1953t Judgn Irving M, Kaufman dantad a

motion mado on bohalf of tho Kooonborgo io oot aoido tho

doatk oontoneoom On. motion JliaAVtl Bloek^ attorn og for

tho Mooonborgof arguod that tha tndiotmont mao dofootiva f»

tfcat it did not allogo that tho oonopiraeg took plaeo in timo

of mar or mao intondod to tako plaeo in timo of Mr* Baood

on thio mooumptioBg Mloeh allogod tho oontoneo ohould not ,

have boon moro than tmontg goaro* In oppooition to tftfo mottong

Uni tod Statoo Attornog Kdmard f* Zumbard arguod that tho

indictmont eloarlg ohomod tho Mooonborgo moro ehargod mith an

offonoo puntohablo bg doath» In denying thio motioog Judgo *

Kaufman oatd that Bloeh*o application mo tranoparont and

mithout any merit mhatovor* Ko otatod that if ho mere to make

a guooog tmontyfivo earofullyplannod pointo of lam had boon

raiood In tko Court in tho tmo yoaro and tme mentho oineo tho
or

conolctlon and that thio mao tho firot oceoolon on mhieh thio

particular point had boon oubmittod* Mo otatod that tho

merdo "then and there being at mar* appeared in tko indiet-

•ont mhieh eloarly ohomod to tho dofondanto that they moro

ehargod mith having oonopirod in marttmo to tranomit infer-

Mtlon« (es^58236^1688)

On fane Bg lOSBg tho Circuit Court of Appoe^Og Booond

Cireuitg denied a action bg tho dofondanto for a writ of

aantfaavo ordering Biotriet fudge Kaufman to rodueo tho



••nttncc*. Th9 baaia for ^hi9 motion wao that Judgo lau/man

had oonoidorod tho following faotora in oontoneing tho

Booonborgot (a) tho ttooonborgo* douotion to Soviot Buooiat

(b) Judgo Kaufman olaooifiod tho Booonborgo ao traitoro,

^horoaOp thoy #r# not ohaTgod ao tf'aitoTOf (b) tho MooonbOTgo

had an tntont to inJuro tho Unitod tho indieU

mont ohargod tranomtttal of information for tho aduantago of

n foroign oountryj and (d) tho doath oontonoo wao uood by

Judgo Kaufman in an attompt to cooroo a eonfoooion from tho

Mooonborgoi

On Juno 5, lOSS, tho Gireuit Court of Appeal o, tho

Soeond Cirouit, doniod a motion for a otay of oxoeution mhiok

mao roquootod to give tho dofondanto timo to appoal to tho

Unitod Statoo Supromo Court from tho donial by tho Circuit

Court of tho dofondanto* motion for a writ of mandamuo* In

donying thio motion, Judgo Sk>an of tho Circuit Court inotructod

Smanuol Bloch that thio motion ohould proporly bo filed with

tho Unitod Statoo Supromo Courts

On Juno 5, 1953, tho Circuit Court of Appoal o, tho

Second Circuit, affirmed tho action of Judgo Kaufman in which

ho doniod a setlon for reduction of oontonoo on Juno 1, 1953*

On Juno 8, 1053, tho dofondanto* motion for a now

trial under Mulo 33 and for Wacating and ootting aoido tho

death oontonooo under Section 8355, Title 28, l^itod Statoo

Codo, wao arguod boforo Judgo Irving Kaufman* Tho reason



/or thi» notion mao baood on two gonoral groundoi (a) newly

dioooverod ovtdonoo and (b) tho proooeuting authorttioo had

knowingly uoed porjurodteotimony to oonviot tho Mooonborgo*

tnanuol Blooh, dofonpo attorney, argued that the Oreenglaee

teetinony relating to the eoneele table allegedly given te

the Booenberge by the Mueoiane wae /aleef /urtherj that

otatemente the dreenglaeeee had made to their attorneyo

eontradieted the teetinony they had given at the trial*

Bloch aloo argued that a deal had been nade between the

Oovernnent and the Oreenglaooeo in return /or their teoti»

nony and that the the/t of uraniun by 2>auid Oreenglaoo from

Leo Alanoo wao proof that he wae engaged in independent

eopienage and that In order te oave hinoelf fren prooeeutien

for that theft he faleely involved the Beoenbergo*

It io noted that I>avid Oreenglaoo teotified at the

trial that the Booenberge had a eenoole table uhlcft Juliuo

eaid had been given te him by the Buoeiano* Oreenglaoo

further teotified that the table had been hollowed out and

wao uoed by the Booenberge for photographic purpooeo* Bloch

claimed to have recently located the conoole table in the

hone of Mre* Sophie Boeenberg^ mother of Juliue Booenberg0

and that It wao net hollowed out or altered in any way*

Bloch aloo preoonted an affidavit from a furniture buyer

at Macy*o Bepartnent Storog which affidavit otated that the

photograph of thie table reaenbled a type of table poooibly



/

.014 »» I, 1944 or 194S /or $19.97. BlooH oUrikutod
•tfni/Uaooo U tkU ^/UaoH Ucoo.o Moo.nkorg k,4 U,U/t,4
the* ho purokaood tho oonool, tablo a* tfoop’o Bopartmont Stor,
for about $Slt

In rogari to tAo thoft of uranium, David Oroonglaoa
oimUtoi to rtl Ag„u on Kareh as, 19S3. that ko hot otolo,
• hanpl, 0/ nrontnm from Loo Alonoo lohilo ho otaUonot
thor, hut Hot tkromn it into tho Soot Bioor. ero,n,2o„ ooit
ho took thio oo o oouvontr ant that all monhoro of tho
Botonhorg /amilg toora auart of thta /aaii

•rutgo Zau/nan gaoo an oral opinion in uhteh ho tonlot
tho Booonhorg,' notion in all roopooU. B, atatot that in
ennaction nith tha allagationa untar Sacti.n BBSS, tha papara
ant argunant, aonaitarat in oonJunotUn nith tha racort ahonat
tha Boaanharg. nara antitlat to no ralia/f that
Oouarnnant nitnoaa hot raoantot, ant that no notarial i.oua of
ftot mat raiaat raguiring tha taking o/ taatinong at a haaring.
Ba notat that tha affitaoita oonoarning tha aonaola tahla, nith
tha aaoaption af an a//it.oit fro, Jaaaph Tontana. furnitnra
buyar at Kaoy'a. mart /ram ralatioaa ant /urthar.that at *»«
rl.1 Bra. Bualyn Can, /ornar tomaatie anployat hy tha
•••anhtrgt,hat taati/iat that Bthal Baaanharg tolt har tha
tahla no, a halatat naiting gi/t fron a /riant. Jutga Zau/nan
alao notat that Juliua Boaanharg hat taniat that tha tahla
-- . 9i/t in hi, taatinany. Ba aait that, aoauntng tha
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UbU ma, purohatti /rou tfaop’, Pppartmtnt Stor,, it dtd
»»* rtttidd M* dOK/tto* »nd tka* tht tddnttty »/ tkt vtndar
•«. imporUk* M tkat tU u,, ,/ th, uhld m. fpcrtdkt.
•Tkdpd tdd/l„n did, ,,uud TdddipU wddd pddduddd d*
thd trial ar a* *»la kddrtdf «»< Mat «»• aaiataa,.
aoltf hp Ifddp'd dtd ddt ddtdhltdk thdt pdrjdry mad dtmmUUd.
Turtkdr, kd dtaUd tt ma laoMpmaiia «a ddy tka* tkd
Odddrameat akauld kadd prtdaedd tkd tdkld mkdd ft Mt tAtm Ay
**. <f./.,<».,t. dd d//tdadit, tkat it mad ft tkd pdd.dddtdd
of tkd Udddnbdrg fdatly. Jadpd tda/maa aide atUd tka*
tddn Summit ./ tA. V.tl.acl Ouardtaa.- mddkly udmdpapdr, bad ‘

kd trdttbtd in Iddatikg tkd tabid. Sd pdiaUd dut tkat tkd
in/drmatidk ddncdrntag tkd tabU /urni.kdd by tkd Orddkglad.dd
damd id rdtpdkdd t* gudttitnd dtuddraing giftd *t Jultud
Sdddkbdrg /ran tA« ffaa.ia.a ond tA* tattlao.y c.«e,r»f«y tA»
tabid ptaydd an iaftattddtmal par* ia tA. trial. ,udgd taufmaa
altd dtatdd tkat tA. /act. cdaddming tkd tabid kad bdda
tddttftdd td by Sautd and Sutk arddkglad* in darly Sarek. 19S1,
tad again by dultu, ,md ttkdl Mdttnbdrg at tAat tl.«; tAat
diaet tkd «*««RA*ry /oally mat aoailabld a.., tA.y eartalaly
wr. awllaM, t. t.atl/y «t tA. trial tAat tA.y Aad ...» tA.
t.M. I, tA. «....A.ry A.... y. .t.t.d tA.r. «. ,,
ih§ charge p/ ptrjur^d tppttmpng^'
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Conetrnins th, t»./t ./ bg Bavli Or.tngU,,,
•rudg, tau/man gu;tUn,i .k» 9r,,ngla$, wtaU throw tho

wrohtun <11 «k* r<i.«r b«<( othod how thto tho/t tondod to

fmpHoatt Unoeont manbora of tho /amtlg. Mo ttatod it m*
/air «« oharaetoriat tho eoholaotoa of tho do/oadanto at
Mnsupport04 0nd iner^Hbl^M

C»iic«r»<», «t« tUtomonta of tho Oronglaotot atda
*• tk*<p a«*er»«|,» aad tho /aat that tho dt/tadaatt taught
to attack tk* orodibilttg o/ tho «rttaglatttt bg thooo otaio-
moato, JUdgo tau/aaa ttatod it wat aloar tho ttatomtatt
ro/orrod to goaoral ia/ormatioa ouppliod bg David drtoaglatt
tc hit attoraog eoaotraiag ttatomtatt ho had /uraithtd to thf
rtl. Judgt rau/aaa poiatod oat that aa orooa.otamiaatioa
David had toottfUd ho had givoa .it or aovoa otatoaoat,
aad had aot rowoabortd all of tht dotaila 0/ hit aotioa. ia
hi. firot iatorviow. Tho Jadgt alto poiatod out that David'

a

Uttimoag had boom oorrobtraUd bg hit wt/t, Marrg Otld, tad
^ihort. Judgo tau/waa doaiod tho wot ioat ,/ tht d,/oadaata
uador aootioa BBSS, atatiag that ho did aot teoopt th, ahargot
that porjurtd Uttimoag wat haowiaglg (t«<( bg th, Oovoramtat.

Ia aoaaoottoa with tho Motoaborg aotioa for a mow
trial ,a th, grouadt o/ atwlg diooovorod tvidoact, Judgt
tau/aaa littod 9 poiatt that hav, to bo tkcm at cat
forth <a th, ’Oa tot eat,,’ aaatlg, tkat tkc Ca) tvidoaaa ia
aowlg dUoovtrod, (b) dilig.ao, of th, do/oadaatoi (o)



/
§vid9ne0 t§ not oumulativo or tmpoaehingf (d) ovidonco to

matorialf and (a) ovidonco to of ouch a naturo that on a

now trial tho nomlp diooevorod ovidonco mould prohahlg

produco an aoqutttalm Judgo raufman notod that not ono

Oovornnent mitnooo had rocantod. So otatod tho guilt of

tho de/ondanto mao ootahliohod overmholmingly and tho proaont

alleged ovidonco did not in any may dintnioh tho atrength

of tho dovornment*o caoe. Judge Kaufman denied the motion for

a nem trial, ao moll aa a atay of oxoeutton roqueated by tho

defendanto* (65 -^58236-1699)

On Juno 9, 1953, Emanuel Bloch appeared before tho ,

United Statea Court of Appeala, Second Circuit, and roqueated .

a atay of execution pending on appeal to that court of

Judge Kaufman* a denial for a nov trial and arreat of Judgment

dated Juno S, 19S3m The court rofuaed to grant a otay%

. , (65-58236-1709)
On Juno 11, 1953, Circuit Court of Appoala, Second

Circuit, affirmed Judge Kaufman* a denial of defondanta*

motion for a nom trials The Circuit Court alao denied tho

defondanta* application for a atay of execution* Thia action

maa taken mithout opinion* (65-58236-1746)

On Juno 13, 1953, ono Tyke farmer, attorney, aub-

mittod a eo^pago petition for a writ of haboaa corpua before

Judgo Sdmard Pimock, JHatrict Judgo, Southern Diatrict of

Sam fork, roquoating tho roleaao of Juliua and Ethel Roaenberg^
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It t9 noUi that Tarvctr had atUnpttd, tn tht paet, to fiu
paporo tm tho Mooonberg ea««. Mo mao dooertbod ao an

attornoy from fonnooooo mho had tntorootod himoolf in tho :

caoo and mho elafmod to haoo attemptod to havo Bloch bring

up certain pointo of lam, larmer indicated that Bloch had

refueed to follom hie advice and, therefore, he, Parmer,

mae acting ae an independent attorney. One of the pointe

raieed by Parmer on thie motion mae that tho Moeenberge mere

denied a fair trial, inaemuch ao Pzhibit 8 mao impounded

at the trial and mitneeees mere excluded, (it io noted that •

PThibit B mae the eketch prepared by David Oreenglaeo of the

atomic bomb. It ehould aleo be noted that thie exhibit

mao impounded, and the mitneeeeo mere excluded on motion of
defenoe eouneel during the trial,) Parmer aloo raieed tho

point that the Moeenberge ehould have been oentenced under

the Atomic Smergy Act of 1946 inetead of the Pepionage Act

and that pureuant to tho terme of the Atomic Snergy Act they

could not have received a death oentenco unleee the Jury oo

recommended, Thie motion mao referred to Judge taufman.

On June 15, Judge laufman denied the motion filed by

Pyke Parmer, In denying thie motion Judge laufman otated ao

follomoi ^he defendanto have boon reprooontod throughout

thio litigation by counsel of their own choice, Mr, tmanuel M,

Blech, One Irmin Sdelman of Loe Angelee, California, the

petitioner, represented by one Pyke Parmer of Tennessee and

too other lawyers strange to thie litigation, seeks a mrit
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•/ habeas corpus on bohal/ of Juliuo and Sthol Mooonborg,

fho paporo oubmittodohom not only no author twatt on for tho

pottttpnoro to aet, but it to quits eloar that tho pstittonsr

and his sounssi ars nothiny short of intruders and intsrlspsrs

in this litigation*^

!L g. SUPBEUS COURT DENIES STAY OT tlSCHTTOr

On Juno 13, iP55, Manual Blocks attornsy for tho

Bosonbsrgsp appsarsd bofors Suprsas Court fustics faehson

and mads a motion for a stay of sxseution* fustics faohson

hoard the arguments from both Bloch and the Oovornmont

attorneys and hs than referred the matter to the full court >

to be heard on fune 15, 1953* On fune 15, 1953, the full

Supreme Court dented the application for a stay of execution

made by the Bosenbergs by a five to four decision*

On funs 15, 1953, following 'the denial by the

cm ted States Supreme Court for a stay of execution, the

defense attorney made an oral application for a writ of

habeas corpus* This application for lease file the writ

was denied by the Supreme Court* The basis for this appli-

cation for a writ of habeas corpus was as followsi (aj The

Bosenbergs were convicted without due process sf law in

violation sf the fifth Amendmenti (b) Perfared testimony sf

certain witnsssss, wthich could not kav# been innocently

accepted by the prosecution* Specific reference was made

to the testimony of the Oreen glasses* (c) The death sentence

should only have been given had secret information actually
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b€§n tr9mauUU4 f (4) 0/ inUllig^nct 9n4
t

94uoaHom 0/ Davi4 Or$0ngla9B # p«#f tJl# information oon^

corning tha proeooooo involoo4 in eonotrueting tka A»bonb0

rrreni»r/iv hnrrnr

1

9 nDMwr.v .v^MT f55“5S236-1745y 1758) _

On Juno 16, 1053, Juotioo Douglao of tho Bupromo

Court roquooto4 tho Rooonborg do/onoo attornoyo to oubnit

thoir potitiono for a otay of oxoeution in writing* On

thio dato, Daniol Marohall, attorney, loo Angolot, an4

Tyho famor, attornoy, appoarod at tho Suprono Court and

atUnptod to filo potitiono for a writ of haboao oorpuo on

bohalf of tho Booonborgo* Thoir action in attompttng to

filo thooo nrito wao oppoood by Tmanuol JST. Bloeh and John T*

Finorty, attornoyo for tho Booonhorgo* Thooo potitiono for

a writ of haboao oorpuo woro hoard by Mr» Juotioo Douglao
i

in hio ohauborom Tho mIh point nado bp Famor and Marohall

in thoir potition wao that undor tho 1946 Atonic Fnorgy Act

tho death oontonoo might bo inpoood only upon tho roooomonda»

tion of tho Jury and then only when ik# dofondanto woro

ohargod with intent to injure tho Cnitod Statoo* Famor argued

ikai^ inaomueh ao tho oonopiraey for which tho Booonborgo woro

oonvictod oennonood In 1944 and oxiotod until 1950, tho pro^

uioiono of tho Atomic Fnorgy Act appliod to tho oontonoing

rather than tho preuioiono of tho lopionago Aot of 2917. On

Juno 17, 1953, Mr* Juotioo Douglao granted a otay of •r«eii9lo»

In order that tho guootion raiood by Famor could bo argued

in tho Dietrict Court and noro ouidonoo roooivod in order to
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• •
ttUrmin* ihtr* ma» mtri* U 7«r««r'» /»

grantint «l>l» t*cg, Hr. JutUf Scugla, ,taU«, ’li it

inp»rtan* that tha aaahtry »« praUeUd agaUat tha aa/artout

plana ./ aptaa mha aauU daatray at. Zt it alt, taportant

that ht/tr, at alia, iman littt tt bt tnaUti

b, tart . taphatteally tart -that at act aithta tht

laa. It at art att tart, thtrt aill bt Ung.ring itabt,

tt plagat tht atntattnct a/ttr th, tttnU Z hart ttritat

daabtt ahtthtr thtt dtath ttnttnet may bt iapttti f,r thtt

ttftntt txetpt ond unit** a Jary r*co*«*»d» «*. Tht

Mattnbtrgt thtuH haot « tpptrtanity t, Uttgat, thtt

tttat.’ Hr, Juttfot loaglat ttatti that bt /tit tt oat a

tubttanttal Itgal qattUtn ahteh ih,uU bt itotiti afttr

full uTQUMBn^ and dtltb^TUtionm (65^58S36“'1896)

On Junt 18, 1953, R* Boland Hitohn. Attorney,

ruhtta. Zantat, /tlat by ..11 .««. »* !»>«•<»

Curt, «»«*»**. JMtlrlc* «/ Hia T,rt, a pttitUn ftr a artt

,/ ks»*.* ..rpu. «» ahtek tht alUgatUa mat madt that tht

indtetant tn thtt catt thtald bt dt*»t***d btcaatt tt

...tolntd alltgatUnt that aett t/ ttpUnagt atrt tomnttttd

tn ttm, */ oar and tn ttn, t/ ptatt and that tht dt/tndantt

*k*uld havt bttn etnatotad andtr tht ptattttut prtuttttnt

•/ tk* ttptanagt ttatuttt .kick e.rr|r • kwIw. ttnUnat
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of thirty yoart imprioonmtnt^ Judgo Sulvotfr Ryan,

Southorn ZHotrict •/ W§w fork, dtniod tht$ motion on

Juno ISg 1953t (65-58236-1879)

On Juno 28, 2953, Arthur linoy, mttornoy, tow Tork

f^lui M bohu2f of tmanuo2 B2ooh • potition for • ftair

•/ oxoGution haood on tho argumont of Tyko farmor that tho

Atomte tnorgy Act ouporoodod tho ioptonago 2am of 292?» Thio

potition roquootod tho Court to (m) vaoato tho oontoneo and

dioutoo tho indietmont, or, (b) vaeato oontonoo and diroot a

now tria2, or (e) grant a fu22 hoaring on tho a22ogationo

eontainod thoroin* thio motion mao doniod by Judgo taufman
' j.

In a22 roopoeto on Juno 29, 2953, prior to tho oxooution of

tho Booonborgo* (65-58236-1859) ,

U» S, SUPREME C0U2T fACATSS STAY OF KISCUTIOM

On Juno 29, 1953, a opooial ooooion of tho Unitod

Statoo Supromo Court, which had boon oallod by Chief Juotioo

Tinoon in order to review tho otay granted by Mr* Juotioo

Douglao on Juno 27, 2953, uaoatod tho otay granted by
_

Mr* Juotioo touglao* Tho opinion of tho Court woo writton

hy Mr* Juotioo Jaokoon with whom there wore joined

Chief Juotioo finoon, Mr* Juotioo Seed, Mr* Juotioo Burton,

Mr* Juotioo Clark and Mr* Juotioo Minton^ In hie opinion

Mr* Juotioo Jaokoon otatod, "Thio otay wao granted upon

oueh legal ground that thio CpkM oannot allow it to otand

ao tho baoto upon whioh lower oourto muot eonduot further
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long^iraw proG99ding9* Th9 9oU ground $taUd ma9 that tha

aantanoa mag ba govarntd bg tha Atonie Snargg Act of Auguot 1,

194dg inotoad of tko oarltor toptonago Act* Tho ertmo hero

imvoltfod iM« mommaneod Juno dg 1944* Thin va« more tAaii two
t , - •

goaro before tho Atomie Enorgg Act mao paoood* All ouort acto

portatntng to otomte onorgg on which tho Oouornnont roltoo

took placo 00 oorlg oo Januarg, 194S* Tho Conotttuttong

Articlo Ig Soetton 9g prohtbtto paooago of ong ox poot facto

Act* If Congrooo had tried in 1949 to make tranoactiono of

1944 and 1945 offonooog mo mould haoo boon obliged to oot

ouch an Act aoido* To opon tho door to rotroactivo criminal •

otatutoo mould rightlg bo regarded ao a moot ooriouo fa

one of tho oiuil libortioo protected bg our Gonotitution* Tot

tho oolo ground of thio otag io that the Atomie Enorgg Aet

mag hauo rotreopoctiuo application io oonopiracioo in which

tho onlg ovort acto more oommittod boforo that otatuto mao

enacted* Wo Join in tho opinion bg Mr* Juotioo Clark and agroo

that tho Atomie Enorgg Aet dooo not, bg text or intontiong

ouporoodo tho earlier Eopionago ie^« It dooo not purport to

repeal tho oarlior Aetg nor afford ang groundo for opolling

out a ropoal bg implication** Mr* Juotieo Jaekoon aloo otatodg

*Thio otag io not and eould bo baood upon ang doubt that a

legal oonpietion mao had under the Eopionago Aet* Application

hero for roviom of tho Court of Appoalo' doeioion affirming tho
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eonwietton vat r§/u$9d, 944 U, 8» 638, and rahaaring laiar

damtad, 944 9, 8% 8699 latar, raapanaibla and autkoriaad

enunnal rainad, amang afhnr innuan, qugntiana as in tha nantanoa,

and an application t>ao mado for otay until thog could bo board*

Tko application mao roforrod to the full Court, mith tho rooom-

mondation that tho Court hold inmodiato hearing and ao an

inotitution mahe a prompt and final diopooition of all quootiono*

itr, Juotioe Jaehoon continued, "Thuo, after being in

come form before thie Court over nine monthe, the merito of all .

quootiono raioed by the Mooenborge* eouneel had been paooed

upon, or fereclooed by denial o* Bemecor, tfi thin application

mo have hoard and decided a nom contention, deopito tho irregular

manner in mhich it mao originally proeontod**

In diocuooing the manner In vhloh thio otay vot

granted, Mr, Juotioe Jackoon said, *Thie ie an important

procedural matter of mhioh me dioapprove. The otay mao granted

eololy on tho petition of one tdelman, mho nought to appear

ao *noxt friend* of the Booenbergo, Of couroe, there to

pomer to allom an appoaranoo in that capacity, under circum*

otaneeo ouch ao incapacity ir ioolation from counoel, mhich

make it appropriate to enable the Court to hear a prioener*e

aaoe* But in theoe eircumotanceo the order mhich granta ^

Ctfolvian'n otanding further to litigate thio eaoe in the

. court
lower/ cannot be Juotifiod, Bdelman to a otranger to the



JioaenbergB and to thotr oaoa* Bio intoruontion «a« unauthoriaod

by thorn and originally oppoood by thoir eounool^ What may

bo tdolman*o purpooo' in getting himoel/ into thio litigation

io n0t oxplainodf although inquiry mao made at the bar^ It

doeo not appear that avn record to entirely el ear or that

he mould be a helpful or ehooen oompaniont The attorneyo mho

appoar for Edelman tell mo that for tmo montho they tried to

get the authorioed oounoel for the Rooenbergo to raioe thio

iooue but mere refuoed* They aloe inform uo that they have

eleven more pointo to preoent hereafterg although the authortoed

oounoel do not appear to have approved oueh iooueo* The

Rooenbergo throughout have had able and oealouo oounoel of their

own choice^ Theoe attorneyo originally thought thio point had

no merit and perhapo alto that it would eboeure the better

pointo on mhioh they mere endeavoring to prooure a hearing here*

Of eouroeg after a Juotioe of thio Court had granted Edelman

otanding to raloo tlio queotion and indtoated that he io im»

preooed by ito oubotantialityg oounoel adopted tho orpumont

and ft beoame neoeooary for uo to reviem lt»«.*f%o lamyero

v/io have ably and aourageouoly fought the Rooenbergo* battle

throughout then liotened at thio bar to the nemly imported

oounoel make an argument mhioh plainly implied look of nndor*

otanding or oeal on the part of the retained oounoel* They



9tuply had b09n alboipad aut 0/ tha control 0/ thoir ca«t»*

Continuing, Mr* Juiticc Jackoon ctatod **,»»thic prooodont

prcoontc a throat to .crdorly and rooponoiblo roprooontatien

of aeeuood poroono and tho right of thomoolvoo and thoir oounool

to control thoir own caooo* The lower court rofuood to accept

Sdelnan*o intrueion hut by tho order in quootion Butt accept

him a$ having otanding to take part in, or take over, tho

Koeenberg caoe* That ouch dieorderly intervention io more

likely to prejudice than to help the repreeentation of aecueed

pereone in highly publiciaed caeeo io oolf*ovident» Wo

diocountenance thie practice*" In diecueoing the death

oentence, Juotice Jackoon oaid, "faeating thio otay io not to>

be conotrued ao indoroing the wiodom or appropriateneeo to -

thie caee of a death eentenoe* That eentence, however, io

permitted by law and, ao wao previouoly pointed out, io,

therefore, net within thio Court*o power of rovioion,"

Mr* Juotice Clark wrote a oeparato opinion in which

ho wao Joined by tho Chief Juotice and Mr* Juoti coo Seed,

Jackoon, Burton and Minton* In hie opinion Mr* Juotico Clark

otated ao followoi "Seven timoo now have the defendante
*

been before thie Court* Iii addition, the Chief Juotice, ao

well ao individual Jueticee, have ooneidered applicatione by

the defendante* The Court of Appealo and the Sietriot Court

have likewiee given careful coneideration to even more numeromo



applioation» than haa thia Court* The da/andanta leara aan-

tanaad ta daath on April 6^ 1951* Baginning uith our rafuaal

to raviaw tha eonviotion and aantanea in Ootobar, 1952, aach

of tha Juatioea haa^ giuan tha uoat painataktng aonaidaratian

to tha eaaa* In foot, all during tha paat farm of thia Court

ana ar anothar faoat of thia litigation acoupiad tha attantion

of tha Court* At a Spaoial Tarn on Juna 15, 195Sg roa daniad

for tha aixth tina tha da/andanta* plaa* Tha naxt day an

applioatian waa filed contending that tha penalty proviaiona

of tha Atonio Energy lot governed thia proaaeutiont *****

Mr* Juatiea Pouglaa, finding that tha oontention had merit,

granted a atay of axaoutioh*** Mr* Juatiea Clark continued,

**Buman Uvea are at atakaf me need not turn thia daciaion on

fine pointa of procedure or a party*a technical atanding to

claim relief* Mor did Mr* Juatiea Bouglaa lack tha power and,

in view of hia firm haliaf that tha legal iaauaa tendered him

ware aubatantial, ha even had tha duty to grant a temporary

atay* But for me tha abort anawar to tha eontentiem that tha

Jtouio Energy Act of 1946 miy invalidate dafandanta* daath

aantanea ia that tha Atomio Energy Aet cannot hare apply****

Where Congraaa by more than ana etatute proaoribaa a private

oouraa of oonduet, tha dovarnmant may ahooaa to invoke either

applioabla 2awt****Wer oan tha partial overlap of two atatutaa

work a pro tanto repealer of tha earlier lot.”



Mr* JuBtiet Clark also Btated aa follotoBt '^Section

20(b)(6) •/ thB AtOMio Energy Aoi itBBlf, uoreover^ BxpreBBly

provtdBB that Seotian iO ^ehall not oxeludo the appltcablo

prootBiong 0/ any athor 2amB4***^^ an unmtatakablB reforonoa

to the 2917 Eoptonago lot* Thoro/orog thio ooettom of the

Atomic Energy Act, inetead of repealing the penalty pro-

ototOAO of the Eopionage Act, in foot, preeerveo them in

undiminiBhed force***

Mr 4 fuBtiee Clark eontinuedg **In any eeentg the

government could mot have invoked the Atomic Energy Act

againet theoe defendanto* The crux of the charge alleged

overt aeto committed in 2944 and 1945, yearo before the Act

went into effect* While tome evert acta did, in fact, take

place ao late ao 1950, they related principally to defendante*

efforto to avoid detection and preoeoutton for earlier deede*

Grave doubto of unconotituttonal ex poet facto criminality

would have attended any prooecution under that otatute for

tranemitiing atomic ceoreto before 1946* Since the Atomic

Energy Act thuo cannot cover the offenoeo charged, the alleged

inoonoiotency of ito penalty proviciono with thoec of the

Eopionage Aet cannot be cuotained***

Mr* Juotico Clark concluded hio opinion by otating,

"Our liberty to WMintained only ao long ao Juotice io cecurc*

To permit our Judicial proveooeo to be meed to obotruct the
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oour§0 0/ Ju0ti00 de$troy0 our /reedom* Over two yeare ayo

the Moeenberge were found guilty by a fury of a grove offense

tn time of war* Unlike ether litigante they have had the

attention ef thte Court eeven timeef each time their pleat

have been denied* Though the penalty it great and eur retponm

eibility heavyf eur duty it elear*" (65-‘Se236’‘1902)

On June 19, 1955, the Suprene Court of the United

Statet denied a motion for reoontideration ef the quettion

ef the Court^t power to vacate Mr* Juttioe Oouglat *t etay

order and to hear oral argument*

On June 19, 1955, the defendant t* motion for a

further ttay of execution wae denied by the United Statet

Supreme Court*

On June 19, 1955, Mr* Juttioe frankfurter turned

down Emanuel Blech*t petition for a writ of mandanut to the

Circuit Court to grant a tta^, pending appeal* Mr* Justice

Jackton alto viewed this petition end said that he would talk

with Blech but would deny the petition* (65-S8236-‘184S)

On June 19, 1955, following the decision ef the

Supreme Court, Bwight P* Eisenhower, President ef the United

Statet, refuted to grant executive clemency to Juliut and

Ethel Sctenbergm In this refusal, the President etated,

''Since its original review proceedings in the Bctenberg cate

by the Supreme Court ef the United Statet the courts have
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eon«(dtr«d numerous further prooeedinge ehallengtng the

Reeenberge* eonvtotion. and the sentence imposed* Within the

2ast two days, the Supreme Court, oonoened tk « special session,

has again reviewed a further point which one of the fustioes

filt the Rosenborgs should have an opportunity to present*

This morning the Supreme Court ruled that there was no sub*

stanoe to this point* I am oonvinoed that the only eenolusion

to be drawn from a history of this oass is that the Rosenborgs

have received the benefit of every safeguard which Amerioan

Juatioe can provide* There is no question in my mind that

their original trial and the long series of appeals constitute >

the fullest measure of Juatioe and due process of law* Through*

out the innumerable oomplioationa and technicalities of this

ease, no Judge has ever expressed any doubt that they committed

moat serious acts of espionage* Accordingly, only moat extra*

ordinary circumstances would warrant executive intervention

in this case* I am mot unmindful of the fact that this ease

hhs aroused grave concern both here and abroad* In this con*

nectton, I can only say that by immeasurably increasing the

chances of atomic war the Rosenborgs may have condemned to

death tens of millions, of innocent psopls all over the world*

The sxecution of two human beings is a grave matter, but even

graver is the thought of the millions of dead whose death may

be directly attributable to what these spies have done*"
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Th9 Pr€$id9nt oontinutd, **When d§mooraoy*§ 9ntnie$

have been Judged guilty ef o erime ae horrible ae that of

which the Moeenberge were oonviotedf when the legal proeeeeee

ef demooraey have been marehaled to their etrength

to preteoi the Uvee ef eenvieted epieet when in their neet

eolemn Judgment the tribunal e ef the United Statee have

adjudged them guilty and the eentenoe Juetg I will net

intervene in thte matter*"
m

THE ROSrVBERaS* LAST APPEAL

On June 19, 1953, Judgee Frank and Swan of the

Cirouit Court of Appeale offirmed the deoieien of Judge

Kaufman denying a etay of exeeutien earlier that day*

At 8:05 p»m* on June 19, 1953, Juliue Soaenberg

wae executed at Sing Sing Priaon, Oaaining, Sew York*

At 8:15 p*m* on the eame date, Ethel Boeenberg wae executed

at Sing Sing Prieen*
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Bf oontra9t with th0 iatrfoan OfdOtpt •/ Jm9tic0

miih it9 »rt9n$tp§ proepdure for appoal, iho laoB of

appollaio opportuntttoo undor Communiot^ofylp Juotiop $tand9

"Sinca Stalin," by Borua Shub and Bernard Quint, New Tork 1951 at
P» 71J Thio to otrtokly tn kooptng with tho Suooian idoa

of *»wtft Juotioo** Thio utom woo domonotratod to tho "trial*

of Uarohal Tukhaehouoky and tight othor Bod Army loadoro in

Muooia in Junog 1936* On Juno 12, 1938, tho Sooiot prooo

announced that nine leading generalo of tho Bed Army wore

tried, eonototed and executed within fortyeight houro of

their arreet.

In tho Bueetan purgo of Auguet, 1936, involving

Gregory Zinoviev, former provident of tho Communiot Inters

national, and Leon Zamenev, former Politburo membero, ao well

as fourteen othero, arreoto wore made on Auguot 16, 1936f

Tho trial began iuyifst 19, 1936s Sentenceo of death were

meted out Auguet 26, 1936s Tho next day, tho "Judgment* of

tho Court wav carried outs CZime" magaeine, August 31, 1936 at PP*
1 0»i rj

Only recently tho Communist reaffirmed their belief

tn their concept of "swift Justices" It need only bo pointed

out that exactly fourteen days elapsed between the tiM that

Budolf Slanshy and thirteen ether Cssehos I evahian Communist

leaders went on trial at Prague tn Movember, 1962, and tho

day that eleven of these defendants were hanged and the other
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thr00 90ni0nc€d to li/o inprtoonmont* Tho olovon oondowuiod

mon wont to tho gallOwo otx dago a/tor thoy woro eondomnod^

(''Tine." magaeinOf Decenber 1958) ,
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PART 17

ATTEUPTKB ItAliTTRLOM

th9 0X0cuti 0n of iho RooonboTgo, on oitoapt do#

ad# #0 #i«vat# tho atoB*#pl#« to the poeition of martyrdom^

tvem in death the tCSJJtC did not eeaee its anti^Ameriean

propaganda aettvitiee*

An item of intereet vhieh occurred after the execution

ef the Moeenberge appeared in the June 91$ 1993$ ieeue of the

"Mew fork Journal American," The Botlitr# ef the Moeenberge had

returned to their reepecttue apartmente in Mew fork City,

Mepreeentativee of the MCSJBG were on hand at both hemee. They

were ehaeed away at the home ef Mre, f###l# Oreenglaee$ kthel *a

mother.

According to thie newe r#port, two women who eaid they

were eent by the Conaeittee attempted to gain admittance but iD#r#

refueed, Outeide iA*a. dr##npla««* Ao»« o crowd of about 90 etood

quietly. One man reportedly eaid$ "J've known that couple all of

their livee. They are abeolutely no good. They broke their

mothere' hearte and ruined the livee of their kide. They Juet vont

to make martyre ef themeeluee for the Bede in Mueeia,"

Thie newe account further reported that the mother ef

Juliue Meeenberg had been acooi^anied to her home on the night of

the execution by a girl who announced^"J^m from the Motional

Committeef" Thie girl refueed te allow a newe photographer to

take her picture, A ehort <• thereafter another woman appeared

at the door of Mre, Boeenberg and rapped on the door.for

admittance eaying$ "lt*e Mary, from the Committee," She wae

admitted, A ehort time later, onotft«r »oaan appeared at the
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Ro99nberg door* Sho stated, MmtJu* ^ »«• i>V the

Committee*” She aleo gained admittance*

iriTTOKAL COUlflTTKE TO SECURE JUSTICE IJf TBS

jgQ^XiygiJgg CASE AKD THE BOSENBSRO FUMiJiAL^ .

The funeral arrangements for the Moeenberge were eart*

fully planned by the MCSJRC,, The MCSJBC ieeued inuitatiene U

W# funeral service, eet aeide a press section in the chapel for

reportere and organised the cortege to the oemetery*

The J^neral for the Boeenberge wae held on Sunday, June

Ml, 19S3, in Brooklyn, Mew fork, where approximately 350 persons

attended the service within the chapel while an estimated 10,000

persons stood outside on the sun-baked streets listening to t4#

service over a loud-speaker system provided by the committee*

rollowing a brief religious service, the proceedings

beeame a Communist political attack on the United States, its

leaders and institutions* ,,

Zn delivering his eulogy, Babbi Abraham Cronbaoh,

Professor Mmeritus of the Bebrew Union College in Cincinnati,

Ohio, said, ”We must eschew hatred* Me must disdain rancor,” and

in quoting the Mebrew Soripture he said, ”Thou shalt not rsvenge,

thou Shalt bear no grudge*”; Of the Covernment, Babbi Cronbaoh

said, ”let us give them oredtt for this much, they did what they

thought right*” The mourners in the packed funeral chapel hissed

the Babbi for his statemonts* The tirade at Vie funeral by

Defense Attorney Emanuel S* Bloch was aicious* Bloch said, ”I

place the murder of the Boeenberge at the door of President

Eisenhower, Attorney Oeneral Brownell and J* Edgar Eoover,
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ia not t icon juQtica* Avierioa todtJy ta living undar the hand

of a military dictator garbed in civilian attire^**

Tollowing the sane line the Motional Committee of the

Communiat Party iaaued a atatement on June 93, 1953, eigned by

William Foater, Eliaaheth Outlay Flynn and Peitia Perry chary
ing that the Moaenberga were '^fcully murdered by the Joined ferceo

of Preaident tiaenhover. Attorney Oeneral Brownell and J, Sdgar

Boover,'* In the aocuaation, the Communiat leadera called for a'

’^halt to the Bitleriaation of America by the Fiaenhower - Brownell

John Sdgar Hoover forcea," who were deacribed aa working hand-in»

glove with a "awaatika-minded" Senator, Joaeph McCarthy, and

"hie goona^" The Communiat Party atatement charged that the

Moaenberga were "brutually murdered by an act of Faaciat violence'*

and deacribed the Moaenberg trial aa a mockery of truth and

Juatice, The U»S, Supreme Court, the 4.tot«iient contended, waa

illegally reconvened to take up the atay of execution granted to t/

Moaenberga by Mr, Justice Souglaa and "it met with a pistol to its

head in the form of impeachment threats, in an atmosphere of a

Southern lynch town,"

Thus ended the largest Communist^ inspired propaganda

and preeaure ca^aign in our Motion *a history to save two Comnunisi

apiea. Mow that the Moaenberga are dead, world Communism will

probably continue tta propaganda campaign to martyrise them aa

victtma af "American Imperialiam,"

But the Moaenberga in the ayes of the non^Gommuntat world

were guilty of the »oci heinous crime an individual could cowi<t—
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'Douglas Impeachment Move
' Attackedin Ohe-HourHearing
I

Walter Says Wheeler's Motion Helps . \

Reds; Turpitude Charge Dropped A' ..

I By Allen Drury

j

A House Judiciary subcommit-

I

tee adjourned today after hear-

t Ing only one hour of testimony

I
by Representative Wheeler.
Democrat, of Georgia, on his
^resolution to impeach Supreme

I

Court Justice Douglas.
Chairman Graham, Hepub-

'Ucan, of Pennsylvania, said the
. subcommittee probably would
,
report next Tuesday to the full

Judiciary Committee.
The sudden end came after

;Mr. Wheeler was told by a fel-

low House member that his at-
tempt to impeach Justice Doug-
las gave the Communists a ma-
jor propaganda weapon at the

I

time of the execution;^ of atom
spies Julius and Etljgfmsenberg.
The CJeorgla Congressman in-

troduced an impeachniwt reso-
lution after Justicey Douglas

I’ 0 \

granted a stay of ezecuUoii to
the Rosenbergs, ’

Mr. Wheeler defended bis res-
olution at the hearing, but R^
resentative Walter, Democrat,
of Pennsylvania and other com-
mittee members were crlticaL

i

Mr. Wheeler began his state-
ment by backing away from a
.charge of **moral turpitude'!
which he made against Justici
Douglas in a House speech yes-
terday At that time, he saicL
the justice had been involved 1^
a divorce case in Portland, Oreg,
Before the subcommittee today,
he said he had based his state-
ment oh material he read in the
newspapers. He said he con-
sidered it ^'unfortunate that the
least serious charge I held
against Justice Douglas got
most play."
‘The implication carried in thi

(See DOUGLAS, Page A-3.)
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(Conttoued.From FiM Page.)

newspaper story was false.*’ Uf.
Wheeler said. ‘‘The divorce pro-
ceedings in Portland did not in-

volve Justice Douglas.'*

*T)ld you look into the chaige
yourself?** Mr. Walter asked.

‘*No.** Mr. Wheeler replied.

**Xsn't that a rather loose way
of attacking the integrity of a
Justice of the Supreme Court?**
Mr. Walter demanded.

ilter aald, *t!.Vankiy belleTe

; you haven't made put a case

which I would* feel Justified in

Iprescntihg to ^e Hou».”
^ Mr. Wheeler 'conceded that

under past definitions of treason.

Justice Douglas* actions might

not be encoihpassed, but that If

treason were to be interpreted

**in a liberal fashion** they might

Asked’ te Cite Overt Act.*

Can you cite any overt action

lie has committed which would

Other Sbedtlicallens.

f Id his House speech yesterday;

Idr. Wheeler listed these otbw
specifications to supportV.b^s.
chi^e of high crimes and mla^
demeanors warranting Impeach*
ment: ,

Mr. Wheeler said that to hlmnndicate treasonable acUvity?*^
the newspaper accounts Indi-Qr, ^ u utr
cated something which mightf^-
tend to bring discredit on the
court
"You realize," said Subcom-
ittee Chairman Graham, Re-

iblican, of Pennsylvania, "that
hat you have quoted up to this

oment would be mere hearsay
any court of law.**

Mr. Wheeler said he thought

j

the charge of 'treason** might
i stand up better, but on this point
^ he again ran into trouble from
f the committee.
£ Mr. Wheeler said he thought.
Justice Douglas had made state-

[

f ments similar to those "put out

;

by the propaganda artists of the

;

Kremlin." It was then that Mr.
j

! Walter told him that he woul
{be surprised at the propagand

I

value to the Communists of thd

j
impeachment proceedings at thd

^ time the Rosenbergs were awaitJ

* l^ execution.
• 'Mr. Wheeler said he felt Jus-

i tice Douglas' granting of a stay

{of execution was "an Impulsive

: yielding to a clamorous partisan

group) . He assHted that the

Justice delivered a printed statcj

. ment on the case only one day
after he had heard the appeal by

‘ the Rosenberg lawyers. He said

he did not want to imply there

wks anything wrong about this,

but it looked peculiar to him.
"If your interpretation Is cor-

rect that would be malpractice,

wouldn't It?" Mr. Walter asked.
Mr. Wheeler said he assumed

iSO. Mr. Walter pointed out that

the framers of the ConstituUoD
ad rejected malpractice as a
ound for removing a Judge. In-i

ead. he said, they granted
jidges tenure "during good be-
javlor."

,

"Unless you have more than
you presented to the House,** Mr.

]

r

er said he didn’t think so unless

the definition of treason could be

stretched.** *

"We believe In. the right of

free speech and the right of a

justice of the Supreme Court to

expresg hlmsdf,** Mr. Graham

said; "Where has he said any-

thing treaMnable?** ,
,

~

Mr, Wheeler explained that he
^

thought Mr. Douglas as a 8u-

reme Court justice should be "a h
ttle more careful about provid-

[

ig wehpfins for psychological *

arfare.** than if he were a pri-

tccltitcfi.
^

When Mr. Wheeler ’ cited a

speech Justice Douglas made In

1951 critical of some aspects of

American foreign policy, Mr.

Walter remarked bluntly:

1
“If everyobdy who held . those

j

views were incarcerated, the

population would be sadly dej

pleted. It seems to me that had

a very familiar ring-.**

Depth of Charges Mentioned.

Although subcommittee mem-|
bers did not say what action

they would recommend. ^^*6

Graham at one point in the],

hearing remarked to Mr, ,i

Wheeler:- , I

"im afraid that, as a layman,
|

* you do not fully comprehend the
\

depth of these charges in thej

legal sense that we. as lawyers,^

li 1. Conduct unbecoming an as^
sociate justice of the court. • * ^

3. Action tending to bring th#
^

court into disrepute, ! ,

’ 3. Public sUtaments br Mr,''*

Douglas indicating he had pre-
judged cases. \ ‘

r

4. Co])spiramr. 't
‘

On the score of moral turpl-j

tude^ Mr. Wheeler asked thi

House to subpoena records of
divorce case in Portland, Oreg
in which he said Mr. Doug]
figured.

know and understand."

Mr. Wheeler concluded his

testimony by saying that, wheth-

er or not the subcommittee

recommended impeachment, he

believed his resolution would stfil

have served a good purpose. He
said that if It did no more than

focus attention on the need for

tightening up the law "it will

* have accompli^ed something.**

I
Mr. Walter remarked that the

committe’s files arc full of Im-

peachment proposals,, mostly by
unsuccessful htlgants who think

ludgfes ought to be ousted,

“This lsn*t a' novel experience

Jor us," he ^marked dry^
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'.L'^LD

of ‘

”For

The Aprll-M«y-June, 19Skt issue
5.ecr.'' on contrins ‘‘in s

'jr
VI.

on'-.n bout ’onen by/,
article cr.ptioned:

In this article the .fcllowinr. Is stated, on pege I|.6;

"...and "inally like in the darkness of the
’'r rk day. In the pl-ririy ni ,^ht o^' cur li^’e,

"
THEL

shone In the nirht. This 7;oun*:'mc'thGr”''^i^ two
c?rTT9rTn ’.rent to death with her he^'u iTiso.a hif’h for her
ide.-r', her idw 1.?. ihero will come r tii'c, v;hen there
will be no city in .'neric>: which will not have a statue
cf ETFEJj nCSE'rS'.'RG in a square.”

Exhibit ?Ju;iibcr I|.0:

''Svlcsr," issue ot April«^.
May-June, 1954 ' T

pc 'jcs ,t;2-46, article: "For
V/onen i..boai: •/omen" by A.
...I2'2A

Witness: Librarian of Congress,
Library of Gongr-ess, %
Werhington, D. C.
(or d„s:-ynatcd represontrtivvv)

Pri Line

"The end of th^. ROS“'''TBE;R?r case is not yet. The
inaoccr.t wben icr.aJl:/ murdered *^re scr’ctimes given a
str n^cly pov'.r 'ul force th" t in the fullness of time
helor m^ve millions :nt.'' understanding end action.'*

Exhibit Number 4^:
"Masses and iTlnstroom"

,

September page 50
^il£?cle "TW?unconquerrbl
byRTCKARD

Witness: Librarian of Congress
Library of Congress,
Washington, D.C,
(or designated representative)
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